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He s.'iii! tieef «x«.dd l>e r*if«d. 
1 SS c rn lj a i»«.tndi and («x.;!tre;
Urk-nta province. c r e a a e t  wiAiki b a  *<16«id V» cig.
'■(a>rt Mom.la.v tilght t*n TTiTficanf i r c t t u ,  now 10 ceoU a pack. 
Klora. C»*ln:v alwv ac c u m i th e jiftd  beer, rww X5 cenli a bottle. 
United State.* <<f w iihho'din/ Sugar coavum(vtk>n would bt' 
weather information from Cu- hn;it«d to a monthly tjuoU of
British Labor Party Official 
Injured Badly In Car Crash
-;,.rg . J will r.ee«4.
'. ! r  i f ia l f !  i tc  vc;i 
h  i; all-gSi’ l;i
.V .;■ U atl-oj!
5 la.kc mii (;ro;j<>»rd Canadian automobile
; 4 j ;  ..!i hic s itf '.to!s1 1 »-4»»psnikifi {ian and urged U.S., 
.■, :.oi c.) ito. .1 ts'.'. m r''.u.n.iY fuarrufacturrrs lit “ g tt  t p  in'' 
. .a l  tolaito. I f.avc U ert m K el-dheir hmd legh* and \c ir e  Uieir; 
a ? : ii ■ . , 4  h i v ta to  and Ijtn tiC srm  of the (Yan. j
o ;. .4,v. t.to t f .r  .i..f t-> cW' Hodgev Pdd a ttres* cc.nfer-| 
. i a!t t r Kilowna, ' he *j.id. S ence that while he i i  not at 
Y .  I*., o.ar,
.41 I a ;' f,.i !. • 
t :' t ti ill ai, .d
i.'iii. ,Mi. S’.dUitd f crvrd  on lht"i fchem e would tUjplace some
4 4,!, ...,i U a td  lor f.vc jc a t s .  U.S. a u 1 0  m o bile compcmenta
.■reidciccjt of
. the rival Canadian
a t e  V iolating t h  e t I t o l l r f  t.vo ; tciXTI w f r«
tO',;.'.raver'.irg fid-j |ya,4,.,g *nd were expected t»  
irav :.ng : |j.sve atwut tKX'in today.
i t , . ......... : • "  ' .......... '■— riuftary j Mejtstnhsle. a report fPors
a:d w*ia> he I, f..vi,,.evl U) | , g , i  in tttw r .s  for iheif lealA-lSault Ste. Marie a aid ii*  ahtpi
I rerfisined idle there to aappoft 
Mr. BsrAs !» e*{..ef!r*l to c sU u f the For! WiiUam S eiin rn .
1 ifi t
1 . ii.arnctil and! liberty a t th li stage t:» cltickne 
duiihc-n. He u U le ta ili of the Canadian (wojAisal 
.(•! !o tig h t thU-iUie paliti-C can lie told Uiat the
; !>W an d  I* a li<Ut preiddccj  
I both ihe chanibaC of "ctsmrher ce
lian tnrtriirnl 
a '.x rm .
He said a
igivt* d4ir!ng the M* i«r.in<b a i^erron in order
rhargc  1'
HEHF.F0T5D. KnKlar,4 'A P ' 
M icharl EYvol, le.ldrr of Ihi’ lui* 
'diat oiixirl.v can L>e inrreasetl. : ),,y left vvmg. wa* rr-
Cartn* raid the death toll j-, critical r< rx,!itirn ti>
Lnued State* that Cuba h.vd re- from Flora in shattered eastern  af«cr surgcrv h r in p in c '.
fu ird  U:» Bllnw f’igh!* of U S. Cutva h.vs ri'.en to 1.1S9. Several ir^cIiKling f r a c t'u r e s  of bv.h
llu rncar.e  s in ttr r  p lane ' over hundred strll are ml.ssing. , knee*.* "leceived in an automo-
Culia vv.lv "ubtoiiuti ly f .i! 'f ."  More Uitn 100,000 (sersons lo.vt jj,],. .-jVcidcr.t Monday.
He cien.ancicd lifting r f  the all their j*i.vse?*u>n.*. TTvere vvas Hi* wife movie dirrctrir dill 
U.S cccnonuc block.ide Ixcause great dam age tn crop* and cat- r ra ia ie  <.'iffercd head and tx-1- 
of the hurricane diMister. tie. he said. l*ut he gave only •  vH rn Ju ric r
The prime n iin id cr said a figure for the coffee lo ss-m o re  
ni.V'iive tmUlio works p tog rarn 'th an  50,000.000 jwurvds. ; jng several hour.v
for Orienie province, in eavtcrn He expres.sesl a(Jt>reci»tion fo r ' jrvvke.vman j.Tid:
('alwv, will include dam* and relief sent by foreign countries
flexxi control sv 'lcm s -o there: and said only a U.S. offer of 
will never l>e a n iH tition  of help was rejected.
Flor*'* f l o o d . *  which ruined This was a reference to an mains 
crop* in the rich Cauto and t ’on-| offer from the U S. Red Cross.
Ir.Tninrstre River v allevv | Culva has accepted help from 
Arlmitting heavy lovjes in the i,ie International Reel Cross, 
augar cn>i\ Cuba's tuineipnl vvhlch is jiartly supported by the 
earner of foreign c iiiren ry . Cas-’ United States.
F’ra 
The
I l.-'',!i 'f.ntcv have
vva* f .ec lr
V.ilc. .n Wcl-h 
after the deaih 
nev..n and Rev an 
ho?i)itaP (icry advocate of ilic left do-
.H'cnded on hue. Kwt i> a for- 
Mr. Fvxit has severe ch c 't mci tdi'.r.r of Ixvid no.ivci-
injuries and he has difficulty in hro, k 's  Evcmn}: Stand.ird and
breathing. His condition le- now runs the Icfti.'t Weekly
verv ferioiis indetxi.'Tribune.
and the Kckiw-na C>sr»j club, 
having Ix-cn a m ciuber of Ihe
liV to I!ut.i f,.‘r -L ycar.j.
K t l o w n a  r e s i d e n t s  will go to 
'.he t.> ch'Ase a nia>cr and
irgcry lncl'idc<l tr.ache- three alderm en on Friday, Dec-
o'.orry—the i.r.'crt.,'n r f  an in- rm lxT C.
f’.vtor in the vvind-i.‘i 'c  to .to-<i't TWO OTIUiRS
breath.ng Fc«vt. 5:', p  a chrenie Mavur H. F. Pat'xinson lias not 
asti-.ma .'uffvrcr. 3 ' .'>■ t announce*! lins intentions.
.MdcU’.'.cii vvho.'f t e r m s  t.\p ire
d f.ir Flibw are .Md. L. A. N. Potlcrton, Aid.
After em ergency surgery la- 
a
I'CoducUan n M . , uatTtv
t^ y n i e h r i f l  m t  "U.S. xutom o 
bile Ind'Jito*.
Asked what action he rl.ir.nedi ‘j;7ru"h Col
Labor Minister Peterson 
Wants Head OKIces In B.C.
V AKCOm T.n (C D  — U b o r .h c a d  offtcci cniUkJt th* p r t  
M tnW er Petrreon Monday la id llnce . If local m anafym eal tUld 
m ore organizations a h o u l d d t t t l c  or no aulhorily convmuol- 
locate their he.sd offices ln*e.atlon becam e next to tmpoat*
Decommissioned Destroyer 
Wallows On Edqe Of Storm the Ground Observer Corj).': no longer eontrilnite.s significnntly to the a ir  defence s.v.sleni," he 
sairl in a stalenient.
TTie ilccisioti to di.sl>and the
rane G I n n y  m eandrresl off! (ore atteinpting to get a line to! fence M inister Heilyer. >coips in the near future affects
North Carolinn tiniay while twoj Ihe Fogg, They reinirted the "necnu.se of the luovcn effec-,'40 HCAF personnel and .some 
const guiird cullers stixxl by n Fogg high in the w ater and in'tivene.s,s of present o|X'rntioiinl; 1.200 uniiaid civiiiiin volunteer.s
NEW YORK (A pt -— Hurrl-( aw aiting fvirthcr •bx tcm ent be-
RCAF Ground Observer Corps 
Said No Longer Required
OTTAWA (CP) — Complete, erienn Air Defence Command, 
abandon ni e n t of the UCAF 
Ground Observer Corp.s on 
grounds th a t it no longer is re- 
tjulrcd for Canada's ilefcnce 
vsas nnnouncest today by De-
fkjwerless navye destroyer es- no afjparent danger, 
corl that was wallowing Init 'Tlie w eather bureau ra id  the 
•  aafe with her crcvv of 10 on the hurricane was ex(>ectcd to re- 
atorm ’s fringe. ; main relatively .«.tationary or
The DOd-fiKvt decom m i'sionesl move .slowly southwest tcxlay, 
vessel Fogg broke a tovvline and txvssibly d rift northw ard to- 
Saturdav night in the .Atlantic night.
an«l drlfti'd hclple.tob. it said the BO-mile-an-hour
Ih e  New Y o r k  we.ither, w ind.s extended alxiut 50 miles 
bureau said the storm  was ecu- from the .storm's centre.
Ired 165 miles southeast of Ca|>e 'Ilie coast guard cutter Casco 
llattera*  at R u in KDT with reache<l (he F o g g  Monday 
no diminishing of her highest night, a fter the ve.sscl had Iveen 
winds -alsuit HO mile.s an liour. sighte<i by a navy hurricane- 
However, the «'oast giianl hunter jiiane. 
reimrted that the Fogg was in H ie  Casco, a Hll-foot patrol 
an area w h e r e  waves had giinlxvnt, was Joined by the Chil- 
al>ated from 25 to 60-fei't high ula In standing watch within 
to 10 feet. l.OOO yards of the Fogg, re-
I  IN NO DANGHR jvorted about 100 milca east of
The coa.st guard vessels were' Cai>c F ear, N.C.
surveillance and control facilf- 
ties throughout the Nortli Am-
STOP PRESS NEWS
Haines Road Stays Open
OTTAWA tC P i-D efen ce  M inister llellyer announeeel 
today that the government plans to keep the IInine.s Road 
in the Yukon open on a tria l Ivoai.s this winter.
Carl Brewer Signs Contract
TORONTO (C P i—R r u i s i n g  Carl Hrewer, all-star National 
Ihvekey Is 'aguc ilefenceman, has eome to term s and plan- 
|v ^  n td s  to Sign  a contract with Toronto M aple lYiafs today.
Ship Said Strafed Off Cuba
NEW YORK (A D —An American-ownerl ship, regiitererl 
tinder Ihe l.iberian Hag, was atrafvxl by a plane off tito coast 
of Cuba t<Kiay, Ita owners rc|Mirt<Hl,
Grain Shipments Hit Record
Cl-EVEI-AND (A D —G rain hauled over the G rea t I-akei 
tn Septcmlicr h it a rccorti 2,122.37(1 net ton* and reHected 
lncrea^ed need overseas, the iJike C arrier* ' Asaociatlon 
reivorted today. However, only 17 i>er cent of the 203 cargoes 
were carrlfil tn U.S. ships.
U.K. Lawyer 
Cleared By Court
LONDON (Reuters) -  Attor­
ney - G eneral Sir John Hobson 
said today he was cleared of 
all rharge.s of uiiprofe.ssional 
conduct by a ".supreme court" 
of Rritish lawyer.s.
MORE
Hobson said the Inner Temtilc 
— a profe.ssional iKxiy of law­
y ers—had decided all charges 
of unjirofcssionnl c o n <t u c t 
brought again.st him by IJilxir 
m em ber of parliam ent Regin- 
alil I’ngct were unfounded.
Haget, nl.so a lawyer, neciise<l 
Hobson over his handling of the 
ease of Nigerian Chief Anthony 
Enahoro. The chief was tailed 
for 15 years in Nigeria last 
month otv trea.son charges fol­
lowing an extradition battle in 
Hrltain where he vainly sought 1  
[iolitleal a.sylum. |
Rainfall Records I 
Broken Monday
VANCOUVER (C D -R n ln fa lll 
records were broken at N anaim o' 
and Lytton tn the 24-hour.s prior 
to 11 p.m. last night.
In Nanaimo 3.61 Inches of 
rain  fell compar<si with the 
previous record of 2.H2 inelies 
set In Jan u ary  103.5. I.ylhin’.H 
3.02 Inches exceccUxl the town'.* 
previous record of 2.H2 inchc;; 
*ct In February  this year.
At Patric ia  Hay n^ar Victoria 
2.26 Inches fell to set a new 
October record, and at Hope 3,01 
Inches felL ,
who m an about 40Q oljsereation 
ixist.s north of the 55th parallel. 
Some 6,(X)0 observation ivost.s lo- 
eatc(i 5outh of the .A.Mb parallel 
and m anned by 35.000 civilian 
volunteers, were disbanded in 
I960.
The 400 jKv.st.s affected by the 
deci.sion are  c o n t r o l l e d  by 
RCAF units at St. Hulvert, Quo., 
Winnipeg and Edmonton under 
com m and of Sqdn, Ixlr. J . E. L. 
Rennud of Ottawa.
Double Winnings 
Too Much For Man
WESTHURY. N.Y. ( A D -A  
retired woolji-n m erchant, who 
hit the twin double (or $l,6fl3.ri0 
on a $2 bel, dhsl of a heart 
attack Monday niglit as he wa.s 
ul)out to cash the ticket.
m.t; t.i iru  t, Tic.itigold and Aid. E . R.
of .\nriirm  Wjnjer. Aid. Winter and Aid. 
1 0 .(• as o 'c luvvc LKtih raid  they
will stand for re-election and 
Aid. Tic.uigold h a . not deciderl.
Aid. I’otterton. who i* complct-j 
ini; his 111.'I term , told the Cour­
ier lie 1 '  ju .'t getting to Know 
the- work.
"I am .'.till Irving to (ircvenl 
count il .*0111116 si'acc tm the 
arena parking lot." he said. 
"Tins city c()uiu'il i.s the best one 
I have (v c r known, tliey all 
work together and 1 w ant to con­
tinue to do my iiart." 
ri.A N M N G  
Aid. W inter, who first wa.s 
elected in 1951, said he still had 
much work to do on com m unity 
lilanning.
"Thl;i community planning 
commiltcc is just now getting 
organized and 1 feel 1 mu.st con­
tinue will) it. In addition to that, 
I feel we m ust s(Kn\ give serious 
consldcratjon to a m o m y  by  
law to do some roadwork in 
Kelowna. The patching we arc 
doing now costs too m uch,”  he 
said.
In connection widr tire Canadian 
pro(K5.sal, Hodges said Uiat if, 
Canad.i violates the rules of lhc| 
G eneral Agreement (m T.iriffs 
and Trade, "we would have to 
take retaliation."
" If  they (Canadian?) don't 
violate GATT rules and arc 
clever enough to do it another 
w a,\. we would have to consider 




VICTORIA (C D -N e w  Demo­
c ra t Cedric Cox's ho|>cs for a 
change in the outcome of the 
Sept. 30 provincial election in 
Burnaby riding faded tmiay.
The final count of ballots in 
the riding, rclra.sed torlay liy 
Chief E lectoral Officer FTrd 
Hurley, gave Social Creviiter 
Charles MaeSorlcy a 241-vote 
win over Mr. Cox, the incum­
bent MLA.
On election day  Mr. Cox (rail­
ed by 213 votes but said he 
hoperl the final count, including 
ab.sentee ballots, would narrow 
the gap.
"Wc should not t>e tied to the Mr, Petervon also mentioned 
apron rtrings of Eastern Canada) rrities of the jvrovince'* labor 
or of any other part of thej legislation during the recent 
world," he told the V.anco'ncr| election cami'algn.
Board of Trade. "I think the ra ther overwhelm*
He said it i.* tune to recognize: ing increase in the free-enter- 
B.C. has grown and m atured to i n -e  vote and the decline In 
the extent that It has a right to the Socialist vote m u it make 
expect more than yist develop-; critics of thi.s legislation feel 
m cnt or branch offices. i  fom cthing like the poor dog who
Mr. Peterson said communica-j went for a walk and suddenly 
tion between lalzor and manage-, found himself surrounded by 
m ent in collective b.vrgaining isT our trees, 
complicated when unions or! "He didn 't have a leg to iU n d  
btisinesses Involvevl h.avc their on."
Kennedy Lays Groundwork 
For Tariff Cut Proposals
WASHINGTON (A D  — Prc.d- 
dent Kennedy lakl tiic ground­
work Monday for an eventual 
decision on the tariff cuts to Ik; 
.sought by the United Statc.s at 
international ncgotintion.i next 
year.
Kennedy Issued n list of prod­
uct.* which will be considered 
for ivo.s.slble tariff cut.*. The ne­
gotiations will Iw carried out in
Geneva under the auspice* of 
the Gener.al Agreement on T ar­
iff.* ami Tr.ade.
At the sam e Lime, the ta riff 
coinnii.ssion announced It wlU 
l>egin inibiic hearings Dec. 2 on 
the economic Impact of posslUe 
tariff cut.* on U.S. tndiislry. Th« 




KUAIJV LUMPUR. Mnlnyn 
(Reuter,s)—M alaysia I* n show- 
plnco of dem ocracy, Manitoba 
Prem ier Duff Rohlin said here 
todn.v.
,Rol)lin wa.s speaking to cor- 
rcsiiondcnt.s a f t e r  arriving 
for a Commonwealth P a rlia ­
m entary Association conference 
to open hero next month.
CANADA’H IIKJH-LOW
Kamloopi  ..............   66
Whltehor.se .........   '25
Three Arrested 
On False Pretenses
CAUiARY (C P )- 'rh re o  me.i 
arrested  in Regina during the 
weekend re.served iiiea in mngi- 
strato'.s court. Monday on ii 
charge of false pretenses.
Remanded until Wedncriday 
without ball were Reginald Port­
er, 46, Michael Buchan, 42, of 
Vancouver Island, and Arnold 
McLean, .32, of Vernon.
Tho trio waa arrested  after 
Calgary i>olico inve.sligated the 
com plaint of a Calgary woman 
who said she liad turnfxl over 
tiu: family saving;! of 31,600 for 
an in terest in a Fcrnie allvcr 
mine.
Parliament Opening Held Up 
So Lord Home Can Gain Seat
LONDON (Reuter.s) L o r d  
Home, B ritain’* new iirime 
minister, will advise the Queen 
that the new t.ession of Parlia­
m ent should 1m! iKihtiKuicd from 
Oct. 21) to Nov. 12, it was offi­
cially announce<i to<lay.
'Ilil.* would give Home time 
to run In hi.* byclcction and 
enter the House of Commons 
for tho new session.
llu ) announcement c a m e  
shortly after a m eeting between 
Homo and Opjiosition I/cader 
Harold Wilson to discuss tlils 
issue
Wilson repented to rfjxjrter* m eeting tzxlny
on leaving the meeting th a t hlfl 
party  htill ob]ecte<l to any 
move* to delay the new sfsiion  
"to  m eet the convenience of tho 
Tories."
Home was exFiccted to sign 
the legal form divesting him  of 
his titles Wednesday,
If he doe* so, ho will not be 
able to sit in cither tlia Houta 
of I/rrds or tho House of Com­
mon.* for the formal proroga­
tion cerem ony ending tho otd 
session Tliursdny,
Home lield liis first cablnot
UNDEFINED BORDER CRUX OF DESERT TROUBLE
Haile Selassie Continues AAediation Efforts
ALGIERS (A D  Emperor 
Haile Sela.s.sie of Ethiopia con­
tinued hi* efforts |o mediate Ihe 
Algerian-Moroccan Ivorder dis-| 
pute todn.v. but Morocco held! 
out little hope (or a quick r,e‘ttle-,f 
m ent. /
• Reuters news agcni(v le- 
ported that official'* in Mari'o-| 
kiM'h. Morocco, nai<i aliotit l.'ii) 
Algerian triwip., attacked Ihe 
Moroccan Isirdcr jsc.t of Jlassi 
'I'aidiouch! a! •! a v, ii tiMliiy,
I a!.Ini' a l* lniur lull In, Ihe 
io 'il .  r iiglitiiiK.i 
" I'hc position of tlie two eoun- 
trle* oi> the frontier question re­
m ains tlie sam e," Moroecan 
Foreign Minlntcr Ahmrrl Bala-
frej t o l d  rc|Kirtcr* Monday 
shortly irefore Ihe 74-year-old 
em peror boarded a |)lano in 
Rahat, tlie Moioccnn capital, 
for Alglcr.*'.
.Selassie had several meetings 
In Morocco with King IlnsMtn 
ii in an effort to nUHiiato the 
conflict over iKissesslon of a de«- 
oiale tract tn the Kaliara.
In Algiers, !> e 1 a s s I «• was 
greeted at llie nir))ort liy Presi- 
(iciit Ahmed Hen Bella nnd re­
ceived n hero 's welcome us they 
diove through the city in nn 
o|Kii car,
The eii'.peror i.s reported try­
ing to per.'Uinde Ben Bella to 
agree to u summit m eeting with
King Hassan. Hfissan was said 
to have nsaur«*d Helasnie lie is 
prepared to m eet Ben Bella any­
where a t any tim e to discus* a 
cease-fire,
n ’OULD IA18K FACE
However, Ren Belln'* govcrn- 
mvnt lia* unleashed an unprece­
dented hate cainpnlgn iigalnNl 
Hassan, and tho Algerian iiresi- 
den t could not <mRliy nit down 
witii the man his irropnganda 
maciiino ha* described nn a 
"contem ptible feudal ly ran t"  
without losing face with hi* own 
people,
Ben Bella's m inisters aUo 
havo repeated for dnya th a t
"f ,
there can bo no furihcr peace 
talks without the iinconditlonai 
w lthdrawai of all Moroccan 
forces from the disputed desert 
areas. '
Tills was a dem and bciicvcrl 
difficult for Hassan to accept;. 
It raised the qtiestlon of how 
fur Moroccan t r o o p s  should 
witiidrawi Tiro Aigerinns say tlie 
iKirder lies moro tlian 65 iniies 
northwest of Hassl Heidn, whero 
mo.sL of ttin fighting has taken 
place. In the last few doyn, the 
Moroccijiyi^flpc reported to have 
advancerl eastw ard past lla s ii 
Belda.
Moat of the w aiteland be­
tween llasfll Delda and the fron*
tier line clalmeii by Algeria haa 
liecn under Moroccan control 
for years.
Clearly, any withdrawal of 
Moroccan forces would hava to 
1 )0  pfcccdcd by an understand- 
ing of how fa r they m ust with­
draw . Tho 'Algerians havo ro» 
fused to discuss this point, 
m erely reiterating th e ir dem and 
for Uio nvacuaUon of "every  la s t 
inch o f Algerian terrlUwry/* 
n»o  two countries, fo rm er 
French  tcixltorles, never h s d  
ihclr Iw rdcrs clearly  defined 
when they were granted lnd<»- 
pndcnce by f r a i ie t .  Moirocoo 
w as given independence tn  IKMI 
and Algeria In Ju ly  10(12.
W Jum  i  n L 0 i P i i A  W M L Y  c m m iC B , v p m .  o e r .  i t .  i m SlU Walkout 
Has Little Effect
Quebec Liberal Group Votes 
To Allow Civil Service Union
8edt*trh«»»B  oBow dv ti m tn
I *,0U the right to fuihe "aoi
i itoiigi go w ry  w tii ”
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO.VTO (C D Canada lalartd G ai
SlaamaNJp Linta leU 1 kg u> 56
• •  all tacUoRi of th« atock
m irk t t  declln td  m light mom-
tcg trading today.
Th# ahlpptrg company h»d j J /  * '* '- '® '
ractivcd  a booat from ih ti 
R uuta-C anada wheat deal, j 
th .  l i f t i .  ba i been adversely ' 
affected by t l^  uruca fight on 
the G reat Lakes.
P a c  P e te  L’ - |
Shell Oa of Can lb ’s
5UNTJI 
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Steels weakened. Abttlbl dipp- 
td  among paper*.
In western oLU, Hudson Bay 
OH and Gas was down 23 centa 
atKi CenDal Del Rk> 15 cents 
Ob tndea. industrial* *llpt>e<l; 
J14  to 634 31. base m eta li .«2 
to aO.S7. western oils 24 to 
121J0 and golds .13 to 8 6  24.
Supplied trr 
Okanagan Inveatments Ltd. 
Membera of the Investm ent 
Dealers' Aaaoclatlon of Canada
Teday’a E astera  Price*
(as at 12 noon)
IN D U STtlA Ii}
AbiUbi 49% 49Vi
Alfom* Sl*«l 56% 57 V-,
Aluminum 29% 29^4
B C. Forost 22% 23
n C . Power 21% 21%
n  C. Sugar 43 41
B C. Telephon# 56% 57 v.
B«n Telephon* S3to» 54 ',
Can Breweries 10% 10%
Can Cement 37L« 37'1
Can CoIUerira 8% 9
CPR 84% 34%
C M A S 29% 29%
Cons Paper 39% 39%
Crown Zell. (Can) 26 Bui
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Dom Store* 16% 16%'
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Im perial Oil 42% 42%
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Northern Ont 1 6 %
iTransA 'an 33%
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Western Pac Prod. 18%
BA.NKA
Cdn Imp Comm 63*4




M m iA L  PrX D S
Cdn Invest F'und 10 6.3 
Inve*(tors Mutural 13 08 
All Cdn Comp. 5
All Cdn. Dividend 7 (s.3
Trans-Can Scries C 6 67
Dlvrrsifled A 23 CiO 
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^  I w e re  questtc -r.ed  sa id  th e y  f a v o r  
1^^ ' dfrnocratU' rrstthrdt fit a c h i e v - )  
* mg Q'.irtwr’s s F m s t o n ,  Onle 
?'«-• c .i 'h !  j .e r  c e n t  *0 id th e y  w o u ld  
1C!** * r o u p  d ’e ta t .  N o n e
, fa'.'i'TfT.l v'.tolrnrf
*1  'D ir  s tu d y  w-is c o m m is s io n e d  
'J o in t ly  by M a c le a n 's  M a E .i i in e ;
' Ik* Miiga.’ir.c Maclean. tls 
6 4 %  i Prrnch • l.tnguage edition; the 
7 1 s,'C H C -'rV  prof'raiii Inquirv; and 
75 ! the Groui>c de Rcchcrthi' %>-
6 2 s ,ic ia 'r , a non-iirofit group of so- 
, rial scirntisLs at .McGtll and 
' Montreal universities which di- 
10 6 5 ;rrc ted  the snrvev. Results were 
' nnnouncf'd on Monday's Inquiry





t e n  I ►.'S- rsiv-
t V D l A N ’ N f  l V A P A P t t E A
D ;cre wrfc (.t'26 r.rw-[rapiers 
and jr.efbxUraIi in Lndia in 15*60.
5 16
AVEBAOES 11 A.M. E.A.T. 
New York Tomnto
Inds —3.70 Inds —2.14
Raili - 4 3  Golds -1 5
Utilities -4-10 13 Metals -6 2
W OiLs
ATE EVIDENCE
LEICE.STER. England ( C P l -  
Storrkpf'jirr Chris Hall stole 
three rhic'Krns nnd di covem l 
the police ware after him. He 
told m.igistrntes here that ho 
had tn eat the evidence. "I d id ­
n 't have time tn rnnk It properly 
—nnd It w asn't much fun," he 
24 ' said.
BOTTLE DRIVE
The Kelowna School Band Association 
will hold a bottle drive
W ed., Oct. 2 3 - 6  p.m.
Plca&c leave your bottles out and support these 
music students.
Kelowna School Band Association
a t  A *  T I N G TOMORROW rO B  4  DATB
%4',4
1  h«* b i i f w l J n g - w i i h ' l i f r  l w % | . * r l l e r  a to iw n t l w  r a w  
t t t l l t r k i n a i s p r n r r r  r l a n  ( * s r « f t > m « | u y i i i i * 4y i i M t i i h e a *  n «  as
jna m ta tn
_  noMKoioa 
f l b a
This was the sum m er
Clayboy would never
( o r g e l  This was  the
sum m er cl Claris
W F f l l lO * -  M A M  ( I l M S l K r  “ “ “ ■
•m  * *■ M  •  u« ■■!. a ■ M l a  M  M iMiM N wra M  - X •> Sm
— E n d s  T n n i t e  —
• ' D e r  R n s e n k n v . i l l e r '
O n e  S h o w  n t  7 : 3 0  
A l l  S e a t s  $ 1 .0 0
HAVE you m n  
tha modal horn# 
on diaplay on SL 
Andrew** Drive 
(north end of 
golf courielT  




l im ite d . Tfil-asgl. 
l is te d  on MLS. 
Built tqr B raem ar 
Conttructlon 
Ltmtted.
YOUNG MEN EXPECT 
TO GO FARTHER 
THAN FATHER
ProliaWy you nit» like moot younjr mon—you e x p ^  
to  reacdi quickly tho finnncial ana busincBS Hocnritjr 
o f your fatlier . . .  nnd k*> on from ihoro. You m ay 
havo been given tho opportunity to got a  bettor 
(education than your father. You likely fltarlcd in 
biiflincaa many runm farther up the ladder, probably 
you married nnd had children earlier. Tho fiituro 
jooka jToey, for you nnd for your wifo nnd family— 
if  y o ^  g o ^  health continuea.
There b  a  simple way to make certain your dreams 
for your own and your family’a future come tnie. 
while a t  Uio eamo time building your financial 
Standing in tha busineea com m unity^etart now to  
buy adequate permoncnf pfrmnal life inmimnco. 
Permanent permnal life inaurance not only builda an  
im m edbte «»tate to  protect your family, it Htoadliy 
•connmbhM cash value.
B lay we suggest: you-tnlk over your future financial 
pLtUM aouiyour prosent health insurance protection 
w ith a  truned  representative of Tlio Mxcelaior Life 
JmmrancoCompany* Company helping Canadiana help thenmh to peace of d.
I
ID B L O A N
HELP
^ r f s  - R u s i t u a s s ?
Thousands of businesses throughout 
Canada have used IDE loans to expand 
or modernize their facilities.
If you have plana for your business and 
require financing, call in and discuss 
your needs with us.
m u S T R I A L  
DEVELOPMENT B A N K
n  BRANCH OFFICES ACROSS CANADA 
KELOWNA 22A THE MALI. SilOPS CAPKI 
TELEPilONE 7(12-2838
The washing action 
that d a res  to be  different
f
up down—330 times a minute
Why up and down? Less wear and tear 
on clothes. Only a Frigidaire Washer’s 
agitator tvorka this way. All Frigidaire 
Washers work up and down. Not side- 
wayfl.
Why not Rulewnyfl? 600011.60 fiidcwaya 
agitators wash by dragging clothes 
through the water. Back nnd forth. Back 
and forth. Too many pulled threads.
Up nnd down is kinder to your clothca. 
Safer. Instead of dragging clothes through 
tho water, the Frigidaire 
a g ita to r  pumpn audny 
tmicr through the. clothes.
Keeps clothes entirely un­
derwater too. Always cir­
cu la ting . N ever lo ttin g  
them ride up.
And it 'works. Give even the heaviest, 
dirtiest denims 6600 ups and downs and 
they come thoroughly clean. But that's 
ca.sy. The real teat is with your dainty 
things. 'Ihcy don’t take kindly to backs 
nnd forth.s. But. they come clean gently 
with ups and downs. No drag. Anything 
you can put in water can bo washed in tho 
Frigidaire up-down Washer.
More facts; You can use liquid o r 
powder washing aids. You can spin water 
out fa.st when washing'! 
done, leaving clothesliaro- 
ly damp nnd saving dry­
ing time. St ill moro facta? 
See your Fridigniro Wash­
er dealer. See his match­
ing dryers, too.
A
'F * 'R  T  T ! R  EaMm mJUi w  «JU tJLm mMm timhm pmm nJIm wm iJkMMifl
P R O D U C T  O P  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
BUILT BY C A N A D IA N Q -P o r?  CANADIANB 
Frjgidtlr* W*sh«n with nivand-Hawn *|lt*toni mm*jn ovrry prico rangA
Y our A u th o r iz ed  Frigidaire  A p p lia n c e  D ea ler




AgricultursI Crop mctng fwday 
Near End in Area
I'tie bc-ruc'
Ibv vilVi'v 'X i l :  i'i , .. "■
biKliU-r. |;rv. Xto.i!
»#t X; <■ ,
to , 'ii: to * /if. .. fl - I
S. ' J
U t l  4* £4t»rX..| t ' , ' "  . £-
tk,«
' W iitker X r v - , * r . ' a  
t r i i 'j  Li„.; 1 .* ir.t , i i i
k«> Oe«ti iiarii. .».M :?:> ■
U x «
K A lV tJS f t O M P L t f t
Iz tv  iivitoJ if.to'i, Al.r s
p«er hii£»t:to ; ,'s;<pj i,.
XXtK V» . 44 to t A 4 to ; C • : J ' £ «»
Ill tr.# b.. . ,»..J a ;ii .c! -
UXi-t tt»» r  :i tot-tiltX ciWj
pt-if [«>u« ' c-. i-
la  > ,’, j  ;ti ‘.r.w a . j u , , -
Ttie tylia; Furvtor'-? v . r ‘.f ';■
|i«»k ».-h «:!
t c |  fjUxatot-  Ffr.i'toV'i itox 
OitoVer re-icn ; _x
rt>3 n j i « L t j  ci,-, 1 r.sto r  ttori'to
beto’.er. Cr*:*'; » „i
(Ci.;, . e l  »  a C f.jto  .z:
Hit taziv C'! *.!Ki
lijjft fi«.rvtto', I 4 ■ „ ''v; i„ i  ; c
* * 4 1  -'I to ' ' to to "j to
J to . \  ;to
SJ. *  J '■ I : - to : t i « i
III s i' , to . i ! to ■ -r J **
lie i-k 'ti*  ! .» 'ttri't'.l ,x iXii
K«; it r»,to*
I' iva'-.  ,to (it ex iz .t  l-'tototo'* : ito, iX.t.
i I t I  UBt &•»
;. t i:.t c :.1  i f  lii
-to, • to’,.: x-'toix;'-..4 r.»;-
'. 4 ■ - i i\ r X".e »s.5-
U", . 4. 'V , 7; ; I
L i i  4 1 . '  : r.toC G  ■i.Ii 's ’.,'C \  ,.<• '» is
4 X u p : • Lt :U i ■
:2 a-*ai-5- **■..''% 1' s ’j ■
4. t.r ■» J . t  - . t i  i ;  •-.* t ;  Lv‘;.*
t -■
-to- . <.r l i  vjitl, aj^c a * «'
* L c « to. ®; 4 k ' «; e J Cl 1 i. ik t*to —
a.i .  il,-.-.;
K.~ ■ A  : i .  '..i.  ̂ *  .),■ ' . 5  ' « W '  I
L-C - I i -l'.'-.,*.x ,.2 FI C _ V. J U.t
i g ■<; 4. -’i ;. . , • t
 ̂ . j. _ - ■ t J ■- ' k a: ; '.2 a i c a * a -if
s t, . i  ,Zi \  a • t ;
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K - , _ t" I. a I i. 4 'A  . i , 7 i  ■» '■ 'I' t\ 
H'- ^  ' i  r s : V k' ; I'.f ..ci
c : i:;:-: • I. X> .-3. 4 7
t ra .  ■'.'.rr'a-3 u  #u
c?
vr--,.rr:t: ».:' -1 "  «:c re-
i 6 t i ? -7 t. .. i !. j.-t tô Oi .7 a t  a i.' J
i,;; \ a . .Lt- V
The Daily Courier
' CITY PAGE
t t  tiK -id i'* , tK 't. 11, I h r  D sih  I ’ttofirf F * je  i
*  Kelowna Jaycees Prepare 
For Busy Weekend Program
CEEBRATES UN DAY
T'*-;, ' ,jv% , Sextt-ir.ter I I  It 
U ’’ : «  Div.
i fei>ac& ol tfe«
L \  .-Vtotô x liiiiCyZs 111 C iXtoiC* k  lii
."■. ..1 .J 4 iV.ce-'r4B,̂  iMX Zl'to*
c  to > ii ; * . M > 1.1 e  .> »  W k i -
t  ii 'i , jees t '.4.; to w-l t a *  
jtotoi ''ihe z 'letiuzi 
. lea.*, . . . i f  S f  V t  Ti it'w ,1e 
Kir..> .rt'Xef,,’ ,¥ i".erto..7.£toi 'jz.t UN 
i - ti :  ,:xi.,r a i  L 'H C . I U t >  fc > J  
t* '. a i'ilLr'cto* '.'.e tt:.ce'..r„g .5 
j . e . ' s !  ¥ » . i . w . , . i
F i v j "  y,'v. « . i j a  b e  :iTs--«*a n t
Ito.',- 7 C '
<1 e  ! . ; e  \ e r y  aaii-.:*.-..* t£ i» t
li.u-re-uito liefto-cxj xt’.;n* W 
V':Zi K k t' .rz, 'a  gi.e  txe st-r- 
Cer.!: i.’.c i - i tb.il Ulr-y
c e - i . ' . f  ’ itototo ? .i r  55 u,i-iu:-k,
4 1 to ' ' to to : " i  'to. t*.-' ’■.to i.t *t 
I ’.to ilto to toi N.' '".c-n R x g  eZl 
W-toti.i •» a,'. , ol # p.!U.
Rain Today 
is Forecast
Tr... \" * n e r  ̂  e i  tn  f  r  c f? : ce
rt ;.- - U C e  ■’ 1 f,c toi- V •* i >
t:..' ..id -to. V , t; w f ̂  n i a It i'
1 ili t  f II t. to..
.l;U- i.'.; 4
HexU. i ' I  i>\zihz  Vk t f t
t : ' , ; . '  N*-
ri:;. .' -w\ 'T; V V f !" '.I.JCX- tU vtC3 &1
tu.. ' t  *t - '^5
5 f U:.«* I !% , :r:-Ct ^ iJ




Council  R esc in d s  
Earlier City  Plan 
O n  Traffic Jam s
 ̂Tfe# tiMlhc «iti.gest'ifja #t P*a-tf4r*k &t tfe* tx-.rij? n'-.eii is j.\.N* *!i Ui*
ii.toj.to' streei ti ia  Hnr-.** ,zinef a '.tie j *';'t •.i.'v *i f  *!!'-.• :?•».
tx lo ie  {XtowXici! Mtoifejtto ; lueir p<ok
t ;g t i  »g i-3 , aad cvtoXici.1 resf.oa- _ _ f t l t f U O N E  IK P O iT
evi a r -v tx a  [■*!i.(ca - t i t  v .e ti u> t3 P l iB Y  SOI-l’YlOS .\Ui A J Ti'«»a4 v .;;-4 « -iz4
ciingge ih« u a tiic  gar.e io  »i u ,e . ‘ ''S^ .ggfiU to 'c .j by r,toto0 ,e->.pej't..*. F » i k x 4.-to!s.i 'v  u ’.e>,b»X4*
c o f ' c t r .  ' ! r . « y  t*c gto'«4«di to :'  «  b . , ;  u .-e  L ;gb.- .v- .>f  c . i - i .o ( !  t . t x !  t o  s t *
b liif Sgt *1 J. L, K-to'llv' 1. fo'-le ' it’togbi p'lto*.'!'... c'- 'k'toTje bito-b" tr.«; jto*.-!! btoit
cv-.ncu dc-iitLjjzig i te  wxtfk tbe <.*ier. . ' . i i t i i U
KC'ill' ha,ci Q'-te iti t\'sdy'jj.g t te  ' '• be-cn siox.'t' it-  ' i  i..’. we rto,,jto3 ( . 3
(.to-'i'sier. ''Ctn'i’!.'', i aovud *'_gge;i tvoxi... '.s,t o.os i..i.,g (.t i i U»
‘'lUie be jl jtoto,!.toX’ii a e  van 'aee V’tniiUv’t l o  * 'iMvStz. Foi:.toiv'r'. ...l':,. n t  i-.i.40« aLV'U
«1  live p re jv r . '.  l i  fo r * [»/-Lu'«ni«,n iK .iuai t r i t l i c  v t  u .e  iL o i : « '¥ : [  .i,.:'. .v.'';,.e Cx.1, if
So M  pliC ttoi v «  e a s y  oo  u « ' c*’.> ■ * » k l i j  i v i c g  w t«v t .« i< ;.a « « -< ca ,
ccxcer." fc« »iKi ''H o'*e’.er, Ma.vor R. F. P i f a ’-B.-oji ».a.a “ v v...s : ' . .s f '.i't a£*a ifevn 
u.« vi.cr.-t vXiigfiticn li i t  xne * g m 4  *vJi Staff Sgi. K«. ■ ».• it goxg So be II
— ----------------— ---------------------   .a j  r.-gfiv».v re;..«.to: 1 I'.'-.o’b.-, '..v ;r»to>,-'a on
oa H irv e>' «v rc'xe » as receiv r*,!. o-,.r ro;;-'..;:® t-f i,a.st Be
tr»* c;l.v *C''-'<a lU J  d « 4  p ro f* ;-  saKt. C v -j:; ..!  ig .eed .Fiv« P e rso n s  Fined 
In M o n d a y 's  C ourt
lu H.dgislSVe » vVo.It Slvi»i*v 
two io.ffi « vac jjv.!‘.fv to'to.
Vb-toig'C'S vf '.I,'.vV O'at A ip S 1. ,:i '.('s
A.'t.t.,./; ib»'u<-i, % r."- 4.O.-
i,t l e s s  a ,u i  A. JO l..f O-.J c is xltoet
i z V t o .  f'.acto! *wiiie»s.
'v-ftr fi&ttol $ ;j ,»ii4 1 -.
I : « « d e U  g _ i i t V '
No Age Restrictions Authorized 
For Cyclists, City Clerk Tells Council
ers ct.be; * .;e ao.:y v,w
Walk t r e a t  viese t».,t 
!■ ! rpstl g it.gh!
Stto’ f' .!’, Kv',Oii!'„a
A':. s.', f to',. to ’ 'to . r, g a
V-.'..'. a*'.o !.v.r'i tt'.'?:-, s*.'.'.r.y.aV 
r. 4 ’ * > 1 c '.»„ .f.!'i, t » i i i  .; srca
l.*,e at.toist b'i.'lo i . g a
[.t:. :e •»£'-. a te a r .y  b-ew over
C.it> VtoC: a  J s i i t . i  li..i.-»to.a *v;toJ \.-.t J i i »  ti* . J-.-; .t f . t  >>tv 
i'll'- vv-.ito--i .be tototo,.;! ttoto . .t j .’ c 'J . . - . i t  b a .l  Lt ,̂ ,̂,t'Uto'toJ
[[. .•to a  , !  V !.r.e to . ‘ '-I ,  !i..':.4,i. .: .' '.j .g .a  K r . . ,n : . . . - .  ,. -.e.! '.fie , 5 -1  v t e e ' i .
[•tv{..,e vf a vesia-B age 1 s-.i- i t  t'.. vv-e '.'.totcj «g a*d bee» 
A fnie t i  SS'.O and cost; was -̂"'1 t-.v' Vit».  ̂ . . . . . .  i •'vt»-e«fU
uiiposed to  Jcisa MaioZt cl Cie»*’ M:». l i t  a tl<t I. ’ Vie f-»v * ac-ioxpnrrivvl a
'v e a t  V a l le y ,  B  C. a f te r  v o a v .c -  *’£<* ' vv l u te  c v x t i b  a -k -tig  lito. •  g ;e j . i  i i e j : . "  L : m .'A  ' P e o p i*
li-i.a v>i iH-j..*:.'ed vt:.v'iSg. Mr. st'\'t£i-yetn<-td vf.'bis en .'ea..',.-;e i&t'f t.a'v* sC:;;.'#
.M a k 'f f  p -e a - ie u  t x f  g l . t t v  He w « e  W g e t b-' ! :v ,n  s iti.K d  u . . ' ' v . r  ! .'.ie ;s  vx  v x f
St bivl.iUled fito’tu a iiv x g  a '*• ''•*'> ' ’t'- ® U b e s - t :  A,, u.tit ieo .ao .- «,«»■
ca j' ab.vwLeie a  C i t i ia a a  kiz »-v i ' z t - e ; .  ■••..• *v'. .'....- w i.Z is:..::. , »s. v»f
 ̂ Aiv'. aii'-'V' Ai j-’.ivtoit. i*. '’J . t  'ia.U e .. .■v'.to .. i ■•- . U t,
i_toi.:,x; \%e:-.cy v.‘«c!.s. Kci ^ Hv'MP t f t t  I.»:t ’e.'.,'-:: we t . i . r  i,. . . . ) i ,- : .4xi vT.vt « •
'?.4 > t?J  6bJ toto'it: fto-tri.toetoi a nos';;::'-,.:o jge  ;,.s',:t ' toft I U> '
: Sto'b -,'.reto0.r.g litto r  I N t i i j  ' to'f * . !.i..t . A.o *;• w c i a
i'ie [-‘.vai.1e'Ji g ...:*> . to'.-’i.i-.-l t S-It • tv i.vx '’ b..t be ! r .’, iv..: ,; 'OjV .■•t ;'...- » .'!* ,.f.g to.'ij.v
, Itotof Ir iV iX g  lu j  k ev s ix, U.e be .-.e  tv,) V'0 '..-b (e».cl !v > *;..> t i  b
U x ir n  t-i l i t  pvlf bad Jv*.te".d M»ii_a l ' i , |  a C.b!'.*::.*;*. p-.'ctoe'! 'vz j: g »i !.■'.» i'.-..’ ■.
tb - j  p’ i» iT :| SI easv ♦•:,» t a ,  _ j a  D e iia j i  Rd , a at !._■:;.«<! to .'Kit i- t  t t kCy
wUtoid to  p . i a  l is t  t e U  o v e r .
'the tk 'i! ;;. * j PeS'e 
R red, > rig fit' ana Ju n  iVni-
I 'rr .a s  d .g  *  h z '. t  l a  ;o
vit'i.toh t,'-,.e Sear-i'g p».’'..'.e v> M tie 
f.ovrvi VRtiVii.toS ;i'.a  ''hi! U.« » v» * ffd w ii 
•  > to'.'ft »» it
afi'd ccsti He t.leade4 roCty"
F r e d  W'r«! t f  N r  * AV e b r r .
»!er a»t*.'i£al p ie ».,■:«'! v! i.t.r 
C*£aa.:»a J x .:a ; i L 3 ' ' t x i  cf 
C crt.T itlit ta..l t-r if. Kt;o«r.» 
Wi'.h *.'ir r. s ’.:;•!.. 4 ; vs.-
ktoS'k-f 21. ;*6 tsv.l ,'i
The l i e  and l i r g r ’i
b>'.i.*!d vf VI i.i li.rcl
h tse  all * t'-is '.r.r satf.e '»(■»■•¥. i-rt.S 
P ten d rs’t L i.c UhaSir:*!! .■! 
VicU'’Ji» a'/.fll.t U.se ::ze\l.:.,g 
t i  ai't foairs’.olel) 10 jtrav  r.?
, Ir4i'l,4..1t'd in !hr !M rt-.iay
m tth r.g  <,f Ihr natii'naS rvritoj- 
t j v e  Wi l l  .'.'f b
ccDctrfitfij the f-a:'.hi.i«*!’..r.g t.a- 
ticnal rcfSiv •. h-rcjtoilwl fv
be hrkl tn KeScwna at the erc.S 
cf June Hfel 
The e » r c u live U co n c r  f n ed ' 
•  l*'i..it a thieatenrcl t.-f tak.t'* .iv
c.a.»' and Wi-vi.'.t ;.di>, a „ ti.e  
c<x->f. vVxdi be i'ttowih IS 
Lit. •  V.to.ti*',! * : , d  t.:**'; U r i i f f - -  
.-'>1 d»v' a! Prr.,:..to':i ii »!,;! Karc i.vi,.: 
M  a r i d  t j .  L}t ii" .rs  i-j a::.-d i i  
If 'I tfS * ! fir KcX'trf.iv.. No.f’6 
Th.- - ' : :p -r ' i ' i  i i  rl.'»-.,:li 'w ..t!i ‘ C ot-  
S r ! t  tot 1 ti ■ rt to f 4 4 :v:i { V t •-!■ td
J .a s f .a l  ( i r 'a r .j '.g , i! w i,l h t  8 
iitt.r  vt.»d.rr v>iUi ligh! w iiscl- 
U'w tcn'.g!'!! and h tjh  Wevt- 
nrtotl.iV at td a n l ':w k  3.‘ and 52. 
fto't C se-crnt VaUr.v 35 at.d 55. 




A visnd and rasn ito tm  that- Okanagan Telejhcvne Co. Tf- 
rtfgtvi !h.ut'-xgh Krk)wiia anti div- [xuted, ‘Tsothmg at all. no dam- 
tiiv t beiw ctn utr.e and 10 p rn. age to our pwoprrt.v," »*id P. 
Mvndav did hsUe dar.sagc Us A, Mattotlrell, dsstnv: raaaager 
In CaribtKs. Prince George, y tvz'rti.es  m she arc* . for the comp.any.
Htoi*isJi. .v Va!U V t.he f.iretiisS is ’T n -rs  itiid biatitfjcs of tjces The Dep.-artment cf A |r ’.rai- 
vaiiabie clau-tlititsa vvb.fi a fi-vv feS! avrvis line* on I’ais'io-y, ’ lure rr(>orte<l, "no  tei«orU * 1  
sh-.iweii i!!o in the *!!(■!- Cop'tbr/J Place and Gleninore ■ vet. a t far a* aerioua dam age 
iK.*..n, It u til U" a h ttic  cooler and also a t the C.S’H f tr ry  thp.'* to projierty or fru it," laid F iank  
With wu-jd-, fouifsviiy 15 di.ting ‘ aid A. K. (>u.v, e irc u u 'a l 4'„i<tu- Myrtoii, U eparlnient cf AgricuN 
ifie day and hgfd at n.gh!, m 'ttid rn l at City Hall. ’‘N o.ture.
U :*  iviriiRht and high Wed- [».'N-s were brv-kru or -
r.r-iSay .it Vjiiv ticl «f'id Prince that -..s it w ai riiostiy tiee  8 L1C ED^
liM-ige oi) and *U, b;i.ithvri 55 tivub’e arid enivrgt-r.c.v c r r av  \ .  J.  Hesch. 2221 Aberdeen St
cu-antd i:,) !i......;D> arid rrvtoi- * '‘ Niow tree cm hi» iawn.
txl ivH cr b.sl n.giit." »*ai M,r. 65 feet high wav jhecd down the 
Quto centre. One half U aUll aland-
iiCf.
e>1 the Fiench-si'-eakir.g J a y c c a  . . .  .. ■ ,■•( iS
f f r n  the n*lu>nal l»xly. tra n ’l.ite frcrn French tn Kng- l''.‘'.L ....... ..... ....................
The Kelowna Javcerv. bo*! -dc.i tu f-rrn-h dui-
crganiralton fw the u{H.'orn.nf Cu.nv t nt.cn. , D y f l a r i f l  Y o U t l l  F n T o l s
cv.nventKm, are mo«t lntere'ft*T ‘-■■irh tw-rK>nv are **ked tn ' ‘BARN RDOP ' i A pd7>'»ood boat 21 feet long
tis knciv*’ If there are q.ichfn.-d r< u:t Kc'f*n.i Javc*-*’ i>re*i- I n  I I  ^  U l l l v P r ^ i t V  ' Krwtrniy Power Co re- and lew n  (ret wide p'jlled well
bilingual ;■'*<'■ rion.; in ihc dK.vn.i- p.v. at P.O. Itox 55,1, W .J .  V l i l V C I a l i y  ' fv>rteto.i iaet.il ro-'f off a earn  u;> on the Cata  lanna beach of
gan who wo'vild be availablr to K ci Ana. Pcicr Law renfe T atar.'ti. son on the Upi*er Bench in Hutland Michael U tlev, W eitbank. w si
- __________________  ________________ of Mr a n d Mr<. Micharl ci.t thi' vomrvan.v'i 6,9t«'>-voIl fiip[ved upiide-down. "I wanted
ratar.vn, 11 H, 3 Krlo-wna. in- line in half. i>owcr wa» off in .i rn it over to renair If but
tercv! hiv ,‘fcnnd ve.sr .M U in a  Hutl.and and the northern Glen-' f
U nda Un.vcrsitv ,n Southern rr.o, e area for 57 luin-jtr*." *atd . " . V /• ,
Canfornia la i month. Tom Whcitrll, offic# fcuper\iJur to move U, Mr, L tlc)
Lakeshore Residents Lodge P ro test 
Complain P roperty  Taxes Too High
Aid E. R. Winter told Cit? t»e irc ie a te d  Ri.|ht now. they 
eo-uRCil a f..i-mber c-i [»**;■.'.« ii» - ar# batetl or> ap-r.foasn'jate- 
iftf £<a the laketltof*. K*<t v o 'n - . i> 55 i*ef »et.t cf t.h# vat a* cl 
puaUied to hiiH at.x.v-l the.r h ig h 'th e  laud wh.ese*-; th.ej let'-re- 
t»»ei. ' see.t ftvtn 45 to 55 {<er cent of
*T cherkev.1 i.nto a number o f  dhe v»:ue ;a vth.rf .! ra »  e( tH* 
them ," he la id , "and  one isarbj' ' dv.  
u  paving t m  a ye*r -.n taaev ' VAi.IT.
"The onlv »vtI„tion, 1 can »ee. "VVhreevrr a i;'..:i'.lser of lot*
: he laitol
A.I.I tVm'.er said I'lf ilt-.a txn
vsai g<. t'.U.S '<* to t,c  Could
CITIZENS PRAISED, TAXES PAID 
REACH 9 9  PER CENT AT DEADLINE
Cllizenv nf Kelowna are to Ive ronKrafulvted. *a;d D B. 
H erbert, city comptroller ' Onci- iicum the tax CtojUcct.’.n h.is 
reached the 99 per cent figi.ie." he -.iitol.
The annual i»t«'i>erty tax lew h.is ttcblid  since 1956 
now’ rr.Tch)ng oxer Sl.tXxhOdd
"In the past 1 0  year* collrctimv have m aint.iinrd a 9 9  
per cent rcc<ird' As our bsnind.irif » h.ive extended the num­
ber of p.ircel* of property in  our t.ax rolls have incrranxt 
t.o , making U difficult to m cii or ni.iint.ain tlm  mjt.‘.t.anding 
record.
Tax officials are still flRiinnR out the final return to 
the decim al l«ist ,\car .at ihc di iidline date IK) 18 [ti r C( nt 
WHS collected. The h ig lin t i cc i i d  was set in 19.i7--'/J59 
per cent.
"Thi.s high standard nf t.ix cniicclinn Is not cn*ilv achiev- 
e<i." .said Mr. Herbert "On t)cl 1 , letters are sent all out- 
lide propeit.v owners remindini; them of the dr.id 'ine date.
"As t he  dr.i'iim e Hpprouche-, rilv i>ropC!ty ow nrrs who 
have not p a i d  t h e i r  fcixi - are cont.sctevf h e  p hon e ,  Finallv, 
the .staff of the cit.v h.ill tax ilcp.u tii;i nt make p c r - o n a l  c.ijl-.
"The cilyN credit rating i» a t t i c h d  by ti 'r  h i\  collcflum 
percenluije With Kelowna's gtoKxi rectitd iKMid sales aie 
made more easily.” he said. 7
Jim
et e . c * supers t-'o
He is taking a four >car at West Kcsytcnav’. 'la id .
COlir-e leading to the degree of 
Doctor of Dvntal Surgery 
Before entering lavma I.inda 
Univcr*it.v Mr. 'l a t a r 'n  attend­
ed Walla Walla Uullegc, Wa*h- 
ingti’n.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Elks C lub H osts 
V an co u v er Lodge
City rounrti Monday night m at ing Co. foe |«14 to print 100 
told a letter from Allan iKnodel copie* of the voter*' lift. Coon- 
on dram.vgc on L.xmbert avenue cil wa* told *11 printing com-, 
was Mill being considered b y , panle* had been notified of the 
the city solicitor.
The Elks Club of Kelowna had, Th* •* •  l»n»Mfn» «t
a busy weekend -aid Em il Bou-!2‘ -  Richter atreet. who bad
chard, past exalted ruler. ‘ ordered to re­
bus lo.ad from South V ancouver;” ''^ '*  7he building, waa given a 
I-cKigc No. 55 ariived here w i t h I d a y *  to move It or the
their wives for an intci-l'Hlge action.
opixirtunity to tender, but only 
one quote had been received.
E. E. LanadewB*, 1790 Glen- 
rlla  P lace, who h a i completed 
hi* probationary period a* an 
a t  .slant m eter reader, wa* *p- 
tKitnted a m eter reader by coun-
Tbe Kelowna and Dlatrlct
cll.
; s  t o  h a v e  t h e  tv rx iv U K ia l  g ’C ' e t n - *  m * ; ; / o f  t h e . e  ' g o
m e n t  c h » B g e  i t*  i e g v . . * t i t o - n i  o n  j ,,  j -y j  [«,,, „ f ; i t  i-,-, n , 11 t a c » c « * e a  
8 ‘ S e s s m e n t s .  he i * « t  ■ - . - f c . r c t  o f  d i e t  i a i t . c . r -
A J W l ' J S S O l  C 05 I M I _ S T S  U r  a r e a
" l i .e  Cl4.x of the n:,alter ii m 
. M a . v o r  R  I  !  a r a i r . i o a  > ‘d  ,j._^ j j , ,  p . j  j , * ,
thoae peop.e who a v M  a .e n g ;^ ^ ,, , 4 ;,.* * , . , 1  unprove-
4* k e  frx « iu  * a  o v e r  B C . h a d :  ^
l e c r i i t l y  h a d  th e ir  * » j f  » ‘ r r . e t ! ' . » .
r a i x r d ,  a n d  a i k e d  J .  i. M a r k . e . '
C i ty  a - » e » ; - o ; ' ,  to C’ Ci. ir .tori t
'T a v e i  are  related to th e ; ng The !akr»h-.:e
salvie o f  the 1 t o p e r t ‘ ." he * a . d , j  M*.'«-r It K Paikin-a.w **kl
"rv :) '  tto.v »rrvce* ref-de.-exj, i there » * »  r.-i'h’.ng ir.e c it‘ w n i ’d  
"There a r e  i.-r.iy fu .r o r  five, 0 0  and h -  fell the »it  ual«on 
m the c it> '..hat pay »i • •• -r.d i.hej wi'..'-.i get . a> the d<”".an<l
J'',*!'*'-' f i g ’. .r e _  l ”..t  c ' . . ' * •  e  : * M f r i ' 5 ' f o r  S * k r  e  i u , - r r t y  i n - ' i e . i * -
m  *.%->• e a r e a v  h c .i f j i iy  irei’u id  ed
Land O w nership Requirem ent 
Blocks School Board's Bid For Site
A f t e r  m u c h  d . i c u i d ( . > n ,  a r r n n g  ' s e c r e ’. a r v  .  t r e a - u r e r  o f  U ie
m a n v  c o m m i t t e e *  a n d  w i t h  jc lK X'd  l > o a r d ,  s t i v i ' r v l  c o u n c i l  b y  
m a i g v  i n d i v  i d u a l s .  c i t s  cto>ur.cil l e t t e r  t h a t  a  r t u ' c k  of t h e  S*'bf:«o.l 
w a s  j u s t  a t t o u t  r e a d y  to t e a s e  a  A i- t ,  rb^wed t h e  bt-inJ Cx.;u!d n o t  
t u e c e  o f  l a n d  t o  Sc l-K sd  D i M r i c t  b u i l d  u n l e ; ; '  t h e v  u A i i e s l  t h a  
K’o. 2.1 f o r  a  r e t a i d e s J  i t o l u x d  l a n d
E d  G r e e n a w a V .  F r e d  W i l l i a m s ,  ; * l '* * d  D ' » f d  a d v i s e s l  A f t e r  c o n s s d e r a b i #  d i s c u i t l o f l
L l o y d  G r e e n  a n d  C a r l  B r i e i e .  | Ut»>' n o t  b u i l d  0 0  t h e  l a n d  c o ' , . n c ! l ,  t h e  m a t t e r  w a *  l e f t
 :----------     ' u n l e s *  they o w n e d  it ,..•, m e  i*b> . u .n t i l  t a U s  c o u ’. d
T h e  i ' i r o i » e r t v  i n  q u # * t K > n  !» i>e ^ , 1 4  ».<,! ,  u , c  a r h w . l  t x o a r d .
t h e  t w o  k i U  CtoO I h e  n c r ' . h  w e » t  
c o r n e r  c f  D o y l #  a v e m . e  a n d  
B e r t r a m  a t r e e t .
PRESIWNT-ELEa
Evan Williams, m anager of a 
life ir.*utanie cximpany in Kel­
owna. was elei'ted pre»;dent at 
the annual meeting of the Kel­
owna Kiwar.is Club Mi>nda.‘ . 
Vice-pre’ ident Eric Claggelt 
wa* chi'-sen to serve wi‘h Mr. 
Williams, and Frank Gnffm 
will nerve *v the dubN  trea- 
Hirer. Mr. Wilhan-.x wiU re­
place Hatn I.esrhe’t effectiva 
January  l when *11 offu-er*- 
eiect anu rr.e  their duties, Uir- 
ectors-eleto t are. Bill I’lului, 
Percv Perkin*. Tom flregory.
,cn  jKvml»*ion to c»nva*.x from !aviation **le* contract with an
I 1. J*UL
VlM t.TtlOn
The Elk* se c rru ry  Mr. Karl ,
Wilki-on said the XanrnuNcr:^
group initiated n Kdowiia n u m .'g  ,,, j, company.
Save the Children Fund. SundayS.-.tiirdav riigh rnrmheri,^^.,,^^.,,
attended a mhi.H at the t - ^ g i o n ,he canvas* and 
Ai rnngeiuriux w e re  in ‘'tu u K e  of . .  .oeiiUlon to
Vtillinm Andiiiskt. ,helr
group and the NDI* group given 




OTTAWA (C P '-F ln a n c e  Min- 
Inter Gordon »*y» that the gov­
ernm ent Is delaying any deci­
sion on Increasing pienxkm* of c I t ^ ’ V n '''th i"‘*artie
SCHOOL SITE
Ql IJiTION lO t  ATION
AW h  B. VVinter and Aid C. 
M I.i'piett both aiked If lha l 
w a* the Ivett location in Ui# city
SI*: rr*«lati«fla. implementing 
the traffic control aflvisory com ­
mittee recom m endations *iv 
tsroved la s t week, w e r t  p a t t ^  
Monday night.
A bylaw am ending th* m eat
It w ai form erly pee**nted toif^|r the new- advxt 
th# city as a park by Toe IT p,i,i up »o much oppoal-
but never used a* »'i<h. Sunny- ^
vale ichool for retarded I* k>- ih«t ,  ,motion to
area  •fW jh# lot* to the Ixrard for t lComieU accepted an am ended retirexl civil servant* until the.. . . . . .  1 .1 iV TOuncii fell a new scwhu wuui.i ri^f4 «Bdfinal form of legblatlon  p r o v l d - , , h *  pifl, toc dcieaea
ing
ll f lt   h ix il^ould
for the Canada Peniion I Ity clerk Jam es Hudson told
Plan is aettlexl. I‘'p e rm iss io n  of Toe H and a 'council the lale had to be po*t-
He wa* replvlng by a IcHcr. numtrer of other ro n im itte# » |^ l for one week and tender# 
dated Sept. 16 to a brief from -ran ted  the cttv to lease
the Civil Servlc# Federation of (h* p r o p e r t y  t o  t h e  *ciwd b*>ard, I The m atter wa* left for fur- 
Canada. The brief asked forj Monday night Fred M acklin .'ther dl*cu*«lon.
Increased t>ensions for iHibllc,—-------------------------     — ----- ------------------------------------
aervanta who retired before!
Utaiifctkxi bylaw, w ai given 1183*. TTj*  le tte r  w et m ade put>-
The new city cem etery bylaw,
incorixjratlng now rates, has 
been udjuxtcd to coincide with 
recuiiimeiuintions ol the Public 
Utilities Commission and re ­
subm itted to them for approval.
Mr*. Evelyn tVintonyk, aecre- 
tary of tlie Kelowna United Na- 
tioiiH A.’tojociatlon, ativi.scd coun­
cil Monday night ttial October 
21 was iHiIng act asirle as Unit­
ed Nations Day, Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson said he would nign 
a prociamatiun to tha t effect.
A wholcaal* tool company pro- 
te ited  to council nn their $ 1 0 0  
u year licence, com paring It 
to ilcetices In other title s  rang­
ing from $'JI) to $tO. Aid. E, H. 
Winter an id he would di.scu.ss 
the m atter with tho city licence 
Inspector,
A elty real estate firm  asked
council to re/one that area  on 
IkiIIi side* of Harvey avenue 
immedlativly west of th* castefn  
city iMiiiiMlary, from H2  to eillier 
Hll or R4 and usketl un o|>|ior- 
tiinlly to dl.M'u.s.s tlui m atter with 
the iidvlMir.v planning com m is­
sion. They will be Invlteil to tho 
next meeilng of the cominlrtsion.
Uouiiell Monday night aathor-
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION IN FRONT OF FIRE HALL
The City of Kelowna I* build­
ing a wider !.ld)'vvalk in finnt 
of Hie fire de' a r l r ' r n i  ti 'lUI- 
Ing on W ater a tieei. Thu fiio
migines and the citv audni- 
lam e liave licen iiiuv cd iimund 
oui ide |i,|. l in k of thi. (i-e be- 
pa iiiuen i liuilding and a ie
availalile )u-t as lem lil'' for 
any (all* tliat niiglit loioc in 
(iiinng the coiistrvu tmn 9 I Uie
first two readings. Tha m ajor 
change tays m eat m ust lie in- 
si<ected and that m eat m ust 
come from an approved 
alaughter house liolding a li­
cence from the South Okanagan 
Union Hoard of Health, before 
it can be sold In Kelowrna.
F irs t th ree rradlnga were
given a tiylaw to autlKirlze the 
city to acquire the asseta and 
liabilities of the Kelowna Aqua­
tic Aisoclatlon as a t  December 
31. 1061,
AM. L. A. N. FotU rtea  told 
council he had just come from 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
where the ladles’ aiiKillary had 
presented a heavy sewing m a­
chine, a ID-lnch television set 
and three reclining chairs to 
the board.
AM. A. J .  TreadgoM said the
telephone pole on the south west 
corner of Doyle avenue and 
Kills rtrco t intersection was in 
the way and he had reason to 
lielleve It coiild be moved. He 
had been In contact with tele- 
plKine people and the m atter'
was under discussion, he said.
Roger C'ettle\ si>cukiiig for tho 
lied  t ic l 'a i ' lb ‘ i!''i'. 8**> c»»*ncli the
tiuii Hvciiiic, a It lick driver with Jaycees felt there was no need 
ttic public vvorkx dcpuiiiiioiit to „ picycle licensing bylaw In 
attend the Noveiuiier J.» to m - rv u u - mid
cem her 6  civil defence re sc u e '
coiiine nt Vancouver. •>« could see th# propo*o<l bylaw
. „  , before it was presented to cotin- 
II. It. Urans. convener of the ., .
Aiiglicmi bam ar W ednesday. ‘■'•I «>uld then register the
Noveiiib.r (1, waa granted p e r - 'Jay cees ' opinions.
plnO,l’. l ' ' T r o ? a n d '  Ceunell waa rem inded nextcom er of P*ndo*y street and! . \ . . .
Sutherland avenue and at Rich- Monday night would be Clylc
tr  
f
Unemployment Figures Up 
Fruit Industry Slows Down
lie today.
Mr. Gordon said a num ber of 
am endm ent! to acbi providing 
for pensions of retired  civil 
servants will L>e neces.sary in
the final <irnft of the Canada | . , . , . .
Pen.*lon Plan. ' 'The num ber of persons seek- completely and, at the present
"In  the m eantim e the govern-1 Ing work in Kelowna show a n l t  l m e .  urchardbt*. l'*‘'^ ‘»K- 
ment believes it would lie pre- increase, since the f lr .t  of the houses and i;‘»n "
m ature to endeavor to reach month. ! apia-ar to to-fullv Muffed, said
(lecixions nlKiiit liaslc changes in 
the Public Service Pension Ad­
justm ent Act under which the 
present Increases in penilona 
are  being paid .”
The demand for apple p lckerx ' I). -M, Dlxncy. m anager of the 
and other workers in the allied National Emidov mcnt Office in 
fru it industry haa fallen off Kelowna.
Tire total numlrcr of persona 
placed as apple pickers In the 
Kelowna area. Including thoseAdventist Speaker 
At Rutland Church
place*l by farm placement of­
ficers In Hutland and Winfield. 
Is 058. 'Ih ls Is nn Increase of 
76 over the same ireriod ' last
n ii.iN G i'A L  'TRA nrriO N
National Jaycee conventions [ 
have traditionally been condiicb
cd In Iroth French and English. . j  v -a r
M em l^rs of the Kelowna of* Jhe ‘"Hie number of registrations
cee unit will conduct a course P»rtm®m or enucauon or me winu u,..rW now in
In conversational French begin- w o r l d  headquarters of the mr uu se seeking work no '' m
n ln i X v ^ i r lb e r  7  for .TayceelSevcnflHlay Adventist Clmrch the Kelowna off co area  are 30.1
m em bers. Mr*. M ary Deacon, In Washington, D. C. will *!' «“} ' V ' r l  
French teacher at Kelowna S-ii-1 a t the Rutland Hevcnth-day Ad-l^f *” . f  ,
lor Kedmdarv School will tutor ventl*t Church every night from " '.''L .l rll'.li
the junior cham ber In craiver- 
satlonal French.
HAIR KTTLINO AWARDN 
At the annual hair atyHiig 
com|>etitlnna held Oct, 20 in Pen­
ticton three Kelowna women 
won awarda, Mrs. R. C. Parkea 
won a first in hair styling and 
Mlsa Kilccn Ivans a thlrfl. Mra. 
Nick Kum nier tvon a aecnnd in 
hair cutting. Judge* for Ihe 
event were I.awrcnce and Mis* 
Tam l of M alton I.awrence, Vaft- 
couver.
October 20 to 25 al'7 :30 p.m . :H'3 id Jli«
a , I . K .. •>« I . ..  Ixir. RMk', said Mr. Disney,On BM'irday, Octolrer 2<l he
wll speak at WorshIp a t I a.uu I,.,,,,, ,v ,„ .|, |„ „d  m the
nnd ugnln la ter In the^day a t Winfield In the norlii.
s|>eclAl youth gathering.
Ills toplcB will Include, juvc- 
n 11 e delinquency, emotional 
jiroblems, wholesome attitudes, 
making obedience fun. the teen 
age, one in a hiihdrecl, ami
others. There will l>c movlea ............ .............. ............ .........
and a question Ik j x , All a re  In- Kelowna Gcncrni7iospRMMeav«a
vlterl to come and hear M r.',t^ |ay  for the -Iflth annual con
Hospital Delegation 
Leaves For Coast
A delegation roiiresenling the 
1 He
Q l'K EN 'fi GRKETINGH 
Kelowna’s centenarian Jotm 
Francis Fum erton received a 
telegram  from Buckingham 
Palace today. It rekd, "Tha
D art. ference
He will a lto  address the stu-jAssoci^ 
dent Usly a t Okanagan Acad-1 Atten
th« n.C. Hospital* 
Vancouver, 
oonfei'cnce from
(ur the ..(iiiflou hiRh school students who would
Cii»,y v«vat  ̂IvriAiyirUII RMIWII
Air. D a rt has a  tvealth of chairm an of uin bqiipltAl bonrd* 
background and ex|>erlenca In 'c . F. IjHver^r, aamtnliflrouir, 
(lersonal counselling Including Miss C, C. B ltidalr, d irector of
m arriage  counselling. He nlsoj nursing n t KelflfWh
has had experience In tho edu-'A . Tnnm ’ell, pMKl
  —  -  'catlonal field. 'M. Grnnger.
ij G eneral, It. 
NI m em ber, H.
Hnos* manager.
Following his visit here, he The p^nfOronc# begins Wed-
sKicwnlk In the fiic* dcp.ii i- t oiincll Mondsy night accept- he atteiKlmg council m eeting *ends you w a r m  congratulations will *|)end u week In tho g rea te r necday j |n d  wU) wliM up M) Fi'|« 
m oot *ioi>. ( ed the lender of Kelowna r n n t '  ihco wora observer* laa l n ig h t.|an d  good wlshe*.'’ Vancouver a rea . ■ . td a y . f* ;i4. ■ .
The Daily Courier
by tbo ia iko i tt-C , hM M ipafcrt LtmiUwi.
D djM  K eM )« P . & -U
R. P %iasUm.
TL'XMB-ir. o r t tM ic s  n. i w  -  waom 4
Ottawa Can't Back Down
To Threats Of The SlU
On M«»diy Pnw i P«4ra«i
|M5i>OUIK'tt4 lhal itiC kp.U.*t.MKI pfCHidi* 
lf i | k»f a iru iieo lu p  ad ihe five C an* ' 
dtan H.'ianu»« waai***. iiwlvdmg the 
SlU . W'uul4  U  pavxUittvej *fwJ ihu i 
bcvxw* etficttx* U»
TTitt fifiai ki«p la  p iovkk  livr a fi>v- 
r r w B C f t t  i r a » t f e " * h i p  % * n  t n a 4 e  a e v t t -  
w y  by ii»i fiiiure c4 liwi pmbm tm - 
etrm i 10 rvach m  • pn«
v ii«  utiiitMtlup t r r t£ |im « a 4 C arulo* 
ly th* fp o n fm m 'i  ik U > f4  p ro d a iii*  
isg  llM k | 5«laa<M a* locii t t  (h#i*
•  a* a vritigc d  1h:?pc ih il  a p ri'« t«  
i f f a « t t iw » i  coiil4 h* m t
Tiheit haiS h*tn htvp* that thii 
(MvokI ba *«>o«.pMihe4, yaiil Hal 
Rack* calkxi «»! htt SlU uatoe lo 
Btake • "maivh" 00  Otiiwa, Thi* ill* 
adviKil icum m vad aa the final 
itia*  which fcHCtd ihe CanaditB La* 
bO( CouscU 10 inBOunci that all poaii* 
bihiy ef a ptivsta tpumtnx hid bee« 
wiped out bv the iiiiae of iho
&IU
I h f  goyemmtKi ihu i had m  aliefo* 
itiv e  than to  p iix la tm  tha p y v em m fn t 
lnj*if#*hfp. .ho alifffiattv* . th a t *1, 
other than kBtickltB| undef to Banka 
aad  hii StU. w b ch  would be uaih iak- 
abU,
It will be iB iartstia i bow i© %tn 
n b a th tf  Banka b«*d« tha law o( tha 
U sd  or will i t tr ts p t  to  f i |^ i  the C ana­
dian pec^le. H e it a r ro p n t  cDotijdi 
and  unacfupukjui enouyh ju it to m a ia  
tha attem pt—paiuculaily  a t he would 
teem  to have the backing of the A l 'l  - 
C IO  pfficlali in tha Uttitad S taiai and 
of tha Aroerican government ilvelf
The fovem m cnt tryiteeahlp come* 
ibiHii i t  a retult of the N om a roy al 
commiisiofl which inveitigated a dec­
ade of v tdancc on the G reat L akct and 
placed the blame aqtiarely on tha 
ahouldera of Hal Banka and h it co- 
bc»tj. Mr. Juitice N om a certainly 
uaed the haraheat of w otd i to  d c ta ib a  
M r. Banka and  hit aciivitiej.
The current acttvltiea of the Banka- 
directed hoodlum t b e a n  out evervthing 
M r. Jutiice Norria wrote about them . 
If ever juatiflcation waa given the SlU  
haa given it now. Ita current activi* 
tie* border cloaely cm active rebellioo 
end  if th* union continue* to  ua* 
itro o g in n  methoda to  op^Ke* the g w  
em m ent truttecthip, if win be nothing 
ahort of rebellion iticlf.
The weekend p v *  no  indicatjon 
that the government Intended to  back 
down. T h u  il aa it ihould  b*. Th»
C a m d ii*  goverttmei^ c a t  te*  tfo td i  
lu b*ck down *!*« ih« cwtsiry' wiiJ b* 
dom inated by the S lU  and ita ruth* 
leva and ambiu-oa* leader.
If tKxeaaary. O ttawa s h o u l d  leaort 
to army to compel ncogaitkwi 0I 
itx authoetiy and  t.» reitor* peace ui 
U.C t j f t i t  Lakea aHippioi ctrcka.
S tia n p  i id e td  it the A » * ik * «  it*  
liruJe OB thU queaito!- C * * * ii* s i P * *  
erally lesent the itW-ude of^boih U >• 
labor * a d  gfOtei ament offteiil* t» * h k  
m atter utiKh is itrictlv a C aaad iaa  
at!air Th* SlU i* <m  of ih* C anadiaa 
liBions d « n tn i i«4 b y  it* A oM ikiB  
parent and the A m encas uftwei ha* 
been artjv t lit iuppoeb« l 
di*a odipnog.
But itranger *tiU it th* attitud* of 
h fr  Willard W irtr. U S. **crtl»ry of 
labor M r. W « u  haa appeared i© go 
pu t of hi* way to tttsuft C anada H* 
ha* ipoken aa t f  the U Ji fOvirBnwat 
*nd  I ’/S, labce leaden  had aa tso rh  
tight, if iiat mote than  th*
f.’*naditn  BarUament to  contri'4 th* 
* ! ta in  cf uBioei m C anada. WhiW th* 
C anadian gtnefmmcKt and th* C an*- 
d iaa  Labor ConipeM. t« »» anem pt to  
have a  pttvai* tm s u e a y p  fon»«d, 
conceded that on* of tha thre* irsMiaw 
m ight b* an Am erican, M r. W irti 
m wntaincd that ih«r* ahoukt b* two 
A m a tk aa i, thu* crta tiag  t  U.S. mo- 
ym t̂ty 00 a trusteeih lp  cooc*fB*d with 
C a n id iin  aftairs,
.Mr. Cieorte M eany. p m ld ^ J t ©f tlM 
Am erican A FL-C IO , called upon Ca­
n ad ian  ifflUate* of th* A F L ^ I O  lo  
defy th* Canadian Parliam ent and 
fight tha govem m enl truaiaeihip. In  
doing 10, M r. M eany waa aik lng  C an­
adian labor to  luppoci a w x a lla d  
union which haa baen pcovBd to b* 
corrupt and law leii.
U nfortunauly C anadian •  A raB ttaa  
r tla tio n i have d e tad o n ta d  in recast 
montha. T he current epitod*, howavar, 
will afrva to lolidify C anadian re ien t- 
m cnt of Am erican tnierferwnc* In C an­
adian alTairt. Unleai there la a draatio 
raveraal of opinion 00 tha part of th* 
U.S. labor departm ent and U.S. labor 
lead en , or unleia Praaident Kannady 
him iell itep* tn. the Am erican a ttltu i^  
on  the purely C anadian affair e f gov- 
am m ent truiteeahip of tha raaritim* 
unions will long ba ramem barwl by 
Canadiana aa the high point in tha 
Americana* complet* d itregard of C a- 
nadiiQ  lo v tre lp ty .
Slow Speed: More Deaths
Detpite the conitant reiteration that 
§pf«d cauae* accidents on the high­
way*. more than 50  per cent of all 
leiioui traffic accidents occur at 
speeds of leu  than 40 milca an hour.
Thi* itatment I* made by the B.C. 
Aotomobila Aasociaiioa and it based 
on a year-long aurvey mad* at th* 
Univenity of Michigan. Investlgatlona 
wer* 00 a 24-hour call and were abla 
to make on thc-acene atudiea.
The study also brought out tha in­
teresting point that three out oi four 
traffic deaths om ir within 25 miles 
of the victim*’ home*.
These are interesting points which 
may play an important rola in chang- 
tog the thinking of traffic experts.
Less lurprislng, was tho survey
finding that seat belts hava thsir great­
est effect in city driving. Th* report 
ihowi that almost one-third—29 per 
cent—of the victims would hav* been 
saved with seat belts and another 21 
per cent might have been.
Scat bells prove moat ealoabla in 
accidents that do not involve great 
speed at the time of Impact, the ra- 
pon says. It theorizes that ther* may 
exist a survival line of about 60 miles 
per hour impact speed. Above that 
speed, gravity forces on the perstn 
exceed human endurance. At 30 miles 
ner hour an impact will create a forca 
30 times the strain of gravity.
The moral of this is, of course, that 
seat belts should be worn always, but 
especially in city driving.
Bygone Days
ia  t r a m  a g o
OetalMr IM l
A new record had been set In city tax 
eollaetloo#. Ftgure* rel*«aed by the city 
diacloaed tha t of Uj* toUl 1*V7 of 1423,- 
868 til* city had  collected 8418.038 or 
98.911 |)cr cent.
V  lE A M I AGO 
Ocaober IN I 
Applleatlea was m ad* to the seer*- 
ta ry  of the B.C. Advisory Committee for 
conitructlM  of a com fort station on tha 
W ater street pretw rty on which the pollc* 
station was located.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . llaoL aan  
PutdlslMr and Editor
Royal V ictoria Hospital 
Celebrating 100th Year
Be » .  M e n r r i x  ■OOD
bviM iasi whkfi m-mtm owtipkt- 
accMpttd (a Ll*|. That
"W E'R E A l l  BEING ASKED TO PITCH IN AND HELP, SIR"
New Zealand Politicians 
Prepare For Brisk Month
»
fe e  Has Oelir Osarlsf
LOKPQH-Th* Reyal VtcSori* 
B'oapiiUd *t Katiay. a«ar SoyUi- 
gsiifmm. It ta it fall eaiaiveuax 
tu  leeth huthaay. ydwe* 
e ta tr*  af me arnay aaA icel 
aervvee. ta* *iysz«e.r*ery, 
ever, ef Uu* tcinimM will be 
celeoraMd a t a h«*aiu l ”
1 m  lAstMiai iMe yi>«»*4 «** u»- 
It u  aa tu tfcy  re<tuai4 t.f 
ef It* if*  «l qetluleea* wMra 
bagM  mbm ^ * * a  Vi-eteria 
t&t 'Sacttdatkw ui IIM td Uta 
me
tid SM e 
m t  'mhtM %h* t«e\« 4
«H3r)id e a r  cam* in a« te d  ua
l la i
Iba KcxLty Hoaj^iul, Uike 
erray^a tir i t  hcxipiul cf mof#
tt*» },m  btd*. wat 
to boW  e v tf  i »  yeera *fo. 
Many «f loldiera
wer* swaed back to htsria UI 
III i n  ward* It r**c*s4 tM  
a re a  ef i t i  uitf^kae** is  la# 
r» e  wweid war*, m each ef 
wturk St «aw a lUady of
pauaeia !* IMt.. it waa turwcd 
•¥#r to i&a I'aitad Stat#* Armr, 
wtsjra tzaed u aa a £-A*
Ui *M ni W'ce'Ld War It-
ftUIM ki) A 8R 0C A U I
Siaca the Amtilcaii* tc.r»«4 
tfc# bat* to iba ti»JU»a
arr-it',, st ta t  beta u»ed \wy 
iitU* m »oi at a ll  Tbe ci4 b-....,-!- 
i s |  bad dtVtri'Sia'.ad. la liM, 
C t m i t l  Sif Gwsite 
itsta t i t  u tte ia l OftiCar 
p.'ttfi-S'i Uk# Ce.':.'
A»*«:.!>ad i&t **uii.at.. 
re fe i a a "a  «ti..n *rr "
wa» Wto l'V| wad ewfs.pituiy 
utii-£,ia'.£a tie £»« *• a m.xiaza 
beipitst Of lor «»TW*ictt to 
aey Itld,
tt ha* iaia **4 ealy «■*•
»«s.u*4 ».at*toiii.a*t« wwk has
m  ts. The army h*s
mad* .we BactatQa a* to •easy Ko 
a»r« baa el ih« heapatal. h  a«>i
‘"as tm# niaaittmi#" th*' baapjiai 
K..q|ht It* ef mm* m
caaa af t ie a r ic e ry .
Se IB* he*|itiai w tuae eerrb  
Aar-aUia pL aw e4 » •»  
iy cnucu«4,— 
by rw f« « #  Jiis'BUAfai# heraeif, 
tu M i dtxoid M all p>if|to»* aito
)» e tt^w ab  
caaafu l^x .
la tou . 
aautaace.
Ill LSCta >ear ef
rwo .vtari aso. Now it ha* * |*u i 
UI t e l ,  *toi uo« um e
Cltt^
a i -
R 4 r n . e s  t f o i v  
Thar* u . howtxwr, a luirfSwr
•tory atusit aoo-ihar oid hMpitai, 
m* Huyal N atal Hoa^tal at 
Guiiashatu. h w i. I ’hu to ip ito l 
a*rv*d Lktuih »aik*iri for o%wr 
*0 batcr* U wa* eiatti
do»K at •  ftival aatabltahm tat 
ISO K<
t a ,  »4 I 
n  win ta rv t th* *»«d* at 
t i«  HUrtit* trwm th* tm n c M
to i  ditU 'ttb 
k snt}dt (mytfihm achaswa 
whu’h )« k 'w  ia tu a*  uidaa way
•  ill uaa»lw ro u  lato lb# triia* 
foeatti hi»*piui Iwt Us* hi ad- 
way «'.tUU-t k:»'6» awd tUiUiil- 
10 M.aat. Wu«& Umi m»- 
I* itMnplt'imi. U wiLi 
h a lf  t>«ds.
!a to* rac.u(itioia, aocrit of toa 
aaiiutf b‘-U(lai*» wiLi t># dt' 
mxiHifd b«i o to tr t  be
ni*oilefiUtad Hid r to o ta ta d  to 
is-t-i ihti'.i to Rwdasa lUJid- 
atd» Ivi i*/'tfEal h^tiaiait 'ni« 
[liiat*  w iJ  tm to# 
t'f kii u tt
Wif'4 tk-ca Kiid tot...'ita ;» it* 
w 4.1 l>« a 
ai>.{* f.iui'.S
iizttmt nm ttm y  ef to* 
Kvi *t Jv»x»l n'iHi'.'tii *l Quito*- 
h*?a a i> b tp ju ri t«.» toa* 
that ef to* Key*) VU'turla Re*- 
paui at h iU ty .
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
WIXLTNOTON t e n  -  Ksw 
g aalaad  peU urst p trtta* ara 
ep a rto f  a b rltk  ctmt«*‘. |n  ttv 
f  g m t f t l  alteUoh calltd for 
Nov. M.
f y  law, ait alacttow m^utl ba 
h»ki at Lratl #vefy three y en *  
aod th* I'fesrn t PatUaman*. ha t 
ru a  It* 4̂11 term , 
la  th* f t a t t a l  aU c to a  ol
New Electronic Brain 
Installed In Victoria
VICTOWA <CP) -  An *l*e- 
hreole brain tha t can typ# 400 
Una* a m laula and do a com- 
piato payroll tor W  wcHrkara ta 
10  sactmdi h a i bacn laataUed to 
a  VtcSorla offlc*.
Th# hrata  1* mors f.#xIbS# 
th an  axtaUsf equlpm tnl, oper­
a tes  four Umt* a i fa.«t ana ts 
m ore com part, tays W. Allan 
P ead ray , p reildent o l Brtttoh 
A m trlcan  P a in t Co. Ltd.
"Th* m achine perform* func­
tion* normally beyond th* bod- 
f s t  of im all companies by pro- 
s 'ldhif Information lha l wouM 
norm ally rexpilre th# se rr tce i d  
a battery  of h lfh-pncsd ex­
pert* ."
Th# Victor! a-ba led company, 
w ith two factorle* and eight 
branch** In Weetern Canada, 
expect# th# machln# will co-
e rd laa te  It* ooeratkm i
Company om rlal* will l>* pro- 
vtdad with detailed, alrr.cut In- 
slaa tcou i tnlorm atton an a ty iln i 
m arke t trend* and fjtu r#  re­
quire m en u .
"Wa expect th# sew  equtp- 
m#Bt will give UI rr** t#r ef­
ficiency In our operation and In 
m ccU nf tha changing demand* 
of the public," «ay* Mr. Pend- 
ray .
Aa wen a* helptng *x#eutlve« 
w ith tm portaot dtcUio&i, tha 
b ra in  L* also daslgned to per­
form  a  variety  at accounting, 
book • kaeptng and racording 
ta lk* .
The m achine will keep watch 
on paln l formula* in relation tn 
th# co it of raw  m aterial* and 
even w arn official* of mixing 
error*  If they occur.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Patting  And W etting 
Sore Spot W ith N urse
By JOIEPB M OLNEl. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: I ’ve read 
vour column for year* ahmit 
DurilUa, n#urltl*, enur**!*, car­
d iac  failure, ipinal curvature*, 
peptic ulcers, poiilbllty  of preg
m am a awake* and ha 's thera, 
she 's  ssU iflad.
Why can’t women le t men and 
babies alon# in tha hotdtalT  If 
a  baby I* abla to be held, some-
pmcy during m enopauie, and oq,  , j t  u ,er»  and p s t It# 
cbeilty . iMck until It couldn’t iw iilbly
Cauldn’t  you devote a  few go to  slaap bacauaa of tha
PubUshad avery aftamooQ axcapt Sun­
day and holidays a t  482 Doyle Avanua, 
K a W u ,  B.C.. by Thomson B .C  Nawa-
papers ^Jmitad.
AuUtortaad aa ■ecood Claia Man by 
th* Poet Office Departm ent, O ttaw a, 
and fe t paym ant of postage in cash.
M amber Audit Bureau of Ctrculatlon.
M amber of The Canadian Broaa.
The Canadian Brass la axehistvaly #■*. 
titled to the urn for ranubUcatlon of a ll 
naws daspatehas efedlied to It o r thn 
Aesooiatad P rasa o r  Rautara tn Uita 
M M r aw l alM  th* to ta l ntw a puliliaha! 
UMreia. AU rifh ta  of re p u h u b tto n  n* 
apeclal dlapatcbaa barata  a ra  atao rei- 
aervad.
By m ail lB Katonwa oolir. W kM  . 
y ta r ;  MAO fur 0 m onths: f l .M  lo t •  
m onths: I IJO  tor I  m onth.
By mall 
to r a  Rtoi
e w a lth ^ a iia o A  Mh-OO p n  . r t a r i  |7 M  
tor •  rooathai u  l l t o r  l  moatha u.lL,A.# 
i l l  W phf tPH- f i w a  « 
t  cWita.
20 TEABB AGO 
Ootaber 1821 
Ed Erickson a t Kelowna won 87,000 
when ha drew  the horse Denbigh In th* 
Cam brldgoihlre H andicap sweepstakes.
40 TEARS AGO 
I  OetalMir 1M3
Rummecland had an  outbreak of scsr- 
la t fever and the schools were fum igated 
a t  tha end of the weak as a precautionary 
m tasuro.
M TEARS AGO 
Oetaher I t l l  
D. W. Crowley Informed th* Cout(*r 
tha t a number of pheasant had  ba*n 
found In tha City P ark , ikima Uma ago 
ai number of birds had  been distributed 
and apparantly their num ber has In- 
craaiad.
IN PASSING
Soma people think R usila  couldn’t  
ha trusted under tho limited atom ic 
tcst-ban treaty. Thera are othar« w ho 
don’t believe Russia chn be trusted, 
without tho treaty,
If you’re working for money, you*f« 
working for tha govtm tnant wnMhcr 
you’re on hs payroll o r  not,
A  report tha t women spend m oi« 
for clothes than  men do  is on* of tha
pa# m ost tmoewsy item i ever lean.
*140 r e i ro aw
SS
RMitk OaMIRIa iC .  and m m e a -
e<w sAtoa prtoto
n m r hnsbabds so aa to pass thair last 
yaara In freedom.
A zoologist sayg monkeys cut tip 
when they can t get w hit they want. 
T hi^  aren t much ijaticr than pcopla*
lines to w hat w* in tha nursing 
prrrfesstOQ refer to as ‘‘patting 
an d  aratUng snydrom a’’? Thi* 
Is when a  hospltsllxad patient 
ga ts  th* m ost obnoxious treat­
m en t from wall-meaning but 
annoying relative*. Wives and 
daugntars a re  th# worst. Slstara 
and  nrothers run a close second.
No sooner does dsddy get Into 
th e  hospital than all th# women 
sw arm  In to  comfort him. They 
pour w ater ou t of his drinking 
glass onto a wash cloth and 
s ta r t  mopping his head. Then 
they p a t his cheeks and hands.
If th* poor guy has surgery  
i t  Is even worse. Th* minute he 
gata back from th# recovery 
room  soma fem ale Is right there 
asking tor a pan of Ice  w ater 
■o she can s ta rt wiping his 
brow  In horlsontal strokes while 
fh*  pats hls hand In varUcal 
ones.
I t  doesn 't m atter if he 's had  
a sedative or "hypo"' for pain. 
If# m ust be m ade to know tha t 
ahe’s there. Hera Is the ixjor 
guy trying to get some rest and 
someone constasntly patting 
h im , changing the tam perature 
o f his skin and m urm uring " I t’s 
•11 right, darling. You're gOing 
to  ba fin*. M ama will be right 
hare . Now you Just go to sleep 
tpat-pat) and don 't worry. Your 
Insurance wlU take care  of most 
o f  the bill. We can borrow the 
re s t  o r  I can go back to work. 
- J u s t  re s t and don’t  worry about 
•  thing."
During this time she's slap­
ping wet cloths on his forehead, 
patting  hla hand# and rubbing 
Ida arm s.
r, loving car* Is Hw, 
hull can't people reall*# that the
con-
itant whamming.
I ’va been nursing for 37 years 
en d  have never t>a*n told that 
w st cloths and constant annoy­
ance w ere p art of therapy for 
anyone. M ake them comfortable 
and leave them  alone I
I rea llie  tha t the*# people 
m ean well, bu t can 't you men­
tion som ething about this 7 
U.S.. R.N. V
Nurse, I  a ^ a e .
But don 't ask M E why some 
women have to be sw atters and 
sw abbers. YOU'RE a woman 
and  I 'm  only a m an. However, 
we lx>th know they m ean wall.
M aybe this routine happens 
becau te  lots of men m ust be 
fussed over It they hav* a sore 
toe o r pain In the tummy, and 
thalr woman folks gat used to 
babying them . Or maybe Ita 
somathTng else. 1 don 't know.
But you 're  right. Thera a re  
also tim es when a  patient need* 
nothing so much as rest.
D ear Dr. M olncr: Is there 
any pill to m ake men sterile?— 
M rs. S.H.
Nothing as spaclflc a* for 
woman. Thare has been work 
with th a t goal In mind, but lo 
m y knbwladi* thus far It Is not 
too practical.
NOTE TO H.Z.; 'T enn is el­
bow " I# another way of saying 
"b u rsitis ."  It’s the seme os 
"chauffeur’s elbow", or "house­
m aid’s knee" or "politician's 
shoulder" (from shaking hands! 
or other instances In which con­
tinued. excessive stress has in­
flam ed a  bursa , o r fluid-filled
aao, on which a tendon rides In
 ____ r —r -   •  B elting the joint Is the
patlan l need* a lltO* rest? Wh«n best, basic cure, but there are
m #n come to visit their wives, severa l'm ad lca l methods which
they usually sit quietly beside your doctor can  use to help
th*  iNKt an d  raad  •  D*n«r. «  xour oomUUoa
\
IWO. to* perty  esw-
tiifed 44 te a u  sod toe  Labor 
paity  34 1,0 to# a>'***t House 
oi I!eii*e**tt!siti.#». T4# Itoeut 
Cred:! #»d other m iner partis* 
faded t£) e l e c t  any m*mb*r*.
ta  th* s tv ea  byalecUons since 
tw o. thtr# hs* bee-n no th sn g a  
in party i ’.sridings to the Hou*#.
N*w Z-eaUrvd hs* a stog'#- 
fh ir r .te r  legiilstur# . so only 
to.e K-au*# of H eprstsnlativs* ts 
tn \o ;v« l Smc# t.h# Is it  clectkm 
the South liland  hs* k e t  ittU 
anoUitr re s t owing tn a parti*- 
te n t  jicinj'atlon drift to th# 
n^Tth. sr.d thu  time the North 
I f ia n d  w ill »%C*. 5J M P i .  com- 
p a rfd  x'lih only 34 from toa 
Brxtth IiU nd.
Th# other four seats tn tha 
Houie cor.*Lit of four Maori 
e lectorste i covtring tha whole 
of New ZcsUnd. from  which 
memtwr* are  eltc iad  by tha 
native InhabtUnls.
National, Labor and Social 
Credit have cxpr*i**d the in­
tention of cootciting all 80 
s ra t i ,  s* they did a t the I s r t  
election. In addition, a group 
under th# nam e Liberal plans 
to run candldats* for raor* 
than half the le a ti.
Full party policies have not 
yet twen at\nounced. But al­
ready  It leem s plain th a t N a­
tional. the Incumbent party , 
wilt run l.’irgcly on ito record.
Under 59-y#ar-okl Prim # Min­
ister Keith J . llolyoake, the 
government ha* hardly put a 
foot wrong during the Isat 
th ree years. I t ha* w«ath«r*d 
a sharp recession without Im- 
{Kising unpalat a b l e  rem edies 
and the country It enjoying a  
period of proipcrlty  and show­
ing a healthy axpanslott in its 
aconcvmy.
Holyonke him telf gives m any 
people an Impression of vanity 
and complacency which la not 
entirely ju ttificd . He Is not a 
compeillngly p o p u l a r  leader, 
bu t th# soundn#** of mo»t of 
his record Is widely acknowl- 
•dged. '
Labor, (») th* other hand, is  
fighting tha election under •  
new leader In place of its elder 
statesm an, 81-year-old W alter 
Nash, who has re tired  to th* 
back benches. The new leader, 
62 - year - old Arnold H. Nord- 
m eycr, a onetime P resbyterian  
m inister, la a most Incisive de­
b a te r Init has yet to prova his 
worth as a party  chief.
Nordmeyer says tha election 
will not be fought on "glib  
phrakrn" I l k *  nationalization 
against p rivate  enterprise. But 
•0  far he ha* failed to  produc* 
any dlstlnctlv* Labor line to  re ­
place Its traditional socialist 
philosophy. Ha has placed m ain 
em phasis on Incentives to  In- 
rroased  production, which I* 
alm ost exactly tha standard  Na­
tional party  policy.
Social Credit has fought aU 
■eats a t tha last thr** ganeral 
elections, capturing a  respec­
table percentage of th* popu­
la r  vote without aver winning 
a scat. I t  has been buoyad up  
by the recen t visit of th* Ca- 
nudlan Social Credit leader, 
Robert Thompson, who m ad* a 
good Impression In New Z*a- 
Innd. Rut It Is doubtful his tour 
will m ake much Im pact on th* 
electoral vote.
WANT NEW PARTY 
Subitantlal number* ef vOi- 
e r t  dUllluiloned with th* two 
m ajor parti** and susploldu* of 
money theorists would welcome 
a  well-organised new party . Bo 
far, however, the UtM ral group 
shows little aign of providing a 
satisfactory alternative. It re- 
mnlns s o m e  whnt amorphous 
and without a d ram atic  change 
in appeal Its c h an ces , of win­
ning any aeata appear to be 
allm.
A* usual, the Communist* wU 
contest n few seats In th* In­
dustrial areas of cities. But a* 
usual they a ro  all bound to  lose 
thair dapoai# .
Tf^s Editor;
i l  it frif u ad e ts tsM to f tlAsl 
a t  * rs iu lt d  a* i r u f ia  whifli 
appeared to the Deliy Courier 
€» Oflotwr 14 coetiilefibi* eb- 
jectioii Hat been aired  by my 
aetghbori tm RitkrtKtod street 
ea  a peraonsl bstto .
This la, tndaed, ualortuftsla 
since th* arUeta did ao4 ©om- 
plciaty quota me and my t»- 
tea t was cartatoly inot to  eriU- 
r u c  to particxiiar tha m td a a ts  
«f Richmood s tra e t 
la  the first tnstaat. 1 request- 
ad p*Tmt*»ioe of rouneU to 
*P«*i oa tola particular m atter 
a t  a tr.str.bcr of to# T rsff .t Ad- 
v istry  Co.?ntnttu# and as a s>ar- 
ent and rrvoUarht.
In slating toat there w rr# 
eight ehlidren between toe ag ts  
at 4 % and nine on my partjcu- 
la r ttrce t, I «a* ateampitog to 
tiMllcat# the Large xtilura# ta tola 
particu lar age group which oc­
curs over to# enllr* city. Again, 
m y reference to " th e i* "  chil­
dren was not *{>eclflc*l!y to the 
children of Richmond itre e t but 
to  to# chadran to the Q ty  of 
K aknm a who this y ear started 
school and com m uted between 
their home a»d school by bi- 
cycle.
Agato. I did Bot specifically 
intend th a t I alone was com­
plaining about babysitting the 
children of my neighborhood.
I was referring tn general to 
all motorist* sod truckers who 
a re  operating their vehicles a t 
toe particu lar time of day when 
ctiiloren are  travelling to and 
from  school, not neceisarily  in 
thetr own resld tn u a l areas but 
on the m sto thoroughfares of 
the city such as Glcnmor* 
stree t, H arvey avenue, R ichter 
street, etc.
I tru s t that this le tte r and *x- 
planaUoa will to some extent 
clear up th* m isunderstanding 
which 1 feel has been raised  by 
this particu lar article.
Your* truly,
E. r .  LAWRENCE. P. Eng.
City Engineer
a p j^ ln g  for jobs 
1* ieasooal n stu r*
The Editor:
Re your Issue of Oct. 18, 1983 
and under the headline "Ben­
n e tt Slashes F edera l Aid P lan ."  
I t  Is reportod tha t our m em ber 
for South Okanagan has term ed 
ridiculous th a t Kelowna is on* 
of 48 Canadian centres th a t 
qualify for special help and tax  
relief.
The reason used in  determ in­
ing this qualification Is becaus# 
job applications exceed 28 per 
cen t of the estim ated paid work­
ers.
stated  th a t "Kelowna has th* 
top Income per capita in all of 
C anada and tha t It Is under- 
atandable th a t m any Kelowna 
wcxkers are  
because of th
of th* fru it Industry.
Our Hdn. P rem ier and mem­
b er for South O kanagan seem s 
to  tak* It as a  p*rsonal affront 
th a t Kelowna should qualify for 
federal aid.
W hat am*s«B m * is why th* 
whole Okanagan d id  not qu*U- 
lyT
H* m ay b* rig h t about Kel­
owna having the top Income per 
capita of *U C anada but on tha 
face of it, ther* i* the *pp*ai> 
a n te  of the m ost ridiculous 
atatem ent of the y ear and ther* 
have been sOm* dandyi,
Th* Okanagan ha* been reoog- 
n ltod « i  •  low paid ar*e for 
years, the reason given tha t It 
Is *n egficulturai area  ra th e r 
than Industrial. Thie I beiiev* is 
a  fact and 1 do not think It has 
changed.
Mr. Bennett’s sta tem ent on 
****00*1 worker* m akes on* 
wonder If they a r*  not to b« 
considered. Certainly they can 
find employment for two to four 
month* per ,vear, but should 
there be no effort to find work 
for them th* re s t o f th* year?
T rue the Okenegan is a  beau­
tiful spet and ther* s r*  m any 
peopl* with civie pride In and 
•round all the m ajor centres.
This, hqweveK cannot cover 
up the fact tha t there a re  m any
Tbs*# tu ta e l  be
e«»-E.',*4 by lf»s# oa uve.v.ploi-
to t4) 4are  toeee *h*
k t t #  St to* NaUeaai
ESI J cdiut, b\,t by too**
*ho A«» mA qusUfy Ice unarn- 
plojm eat is i-fsn c#  a t  **U The 
retioii td to t e rtu s l untwpioy- 
tr.*fit u  am tsto f.
It m tgbl help by s ty tag  ever 
end rc e r  tiuagi a r t  iooo. but 
evtaiusUy ft (is have i« be ad- 
SWttfd.
I wcoder it to d tterm iatog  the 
per rsp iU  lacwti* toare w s ta 't
a lUp up a&d to#y took toe 
# sm ta |»  of oci# r i t tn le r  Sftd oe* 
raanery  xvrket and spLt tt 
doxn to# inKl-aU?
This rerr.lftds m# of the adver- 
tiring daa# by a ham burg tf 
piaal *up:»i#diy d'jrm g to* last 
« s r .  80 per c ta i  horia  and 80 
P#r c*nt rab b it Tb# actual pro- 
poruoo was c«# borte sad  oa* 
rabblL
But enough. It ts poetible that 
I do not u ^ tf ils tv d  or appreci­
ate all the famlficallor.1  involv­
ed tn the federal ski plan.
Of one thing 1 am sore, thos* 
among us a bo are uBsmokiyed. 
whctocr toay are  scaaaBsI erarh- 
e r i  or otherwise, would be over- 
Joyrd to receive Jobe during 
what wcmld be their term  of ua- 
empkiyiTitnt 
And what is more they would 
be willing to accept it whether 
il comrs by oourteiy of fedeial 
Shi or not.
Thanking you la advsnce tor 
your courtesy.
BRYAN COONEY 
Editor's NoU; All three Oka­
nagan cities—Kelowne. Ver­
non and Penticton—w ere list­
ed as "depressed a reas ,"  a l­
though all attention seem s ta 
have been c rn trrd  on Kelowna, 
Also, according to the Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics 
Kelowna ranks third in the 
country In per capita income 
from  investmants. This i* 
w het Mr. Bennett m eant, sl- 
I though he did not quite say 
it. However, the per capita 
Income in Kelowna—and in 
Use other two valley clUei as 
well—is considerably atxsve 
the national average.)
NAME c n A N o n  
MONTREAL (CP)-Mz*. H*f- 
ta  Reldl-Ursin won the Caaodlaa 
National Exhibition’s top prlxa 
for weaving for the th lid  y ea r 
running. But each y ea r tha  
nam e of the aw ard changes. 
Two years ago she had the best 
contemporary design and last 
year It was Ihe t>ext exhibit In 
the show. This time hers w as 
the best weaving entry.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By H IE  CANADIAN T R IM  
Oct. 13. 1983 .........................
Only a  pet dog survived 
when the steam ship Prin­
cess Sophia was wfecked 
with s a  people off the Al­
aska coast 48 ^ a r s  ago to­
day—In 1918. The S.206-ton 
vessel bound from  Bkagway 
ran  aground on a reef dur­
ing a gale, and fo r day* 
teetered  on Its rocky perch 
while heavy seas prevented 
rescue vessels taking off It* 
passengers. On Oct. 33 the 
ship slipped off the reef to 
the bottom after * la s t mes- 
" Ju s t tlm* to  say 
Ibye. W* *r* founder-
4
w gi"
Till -  A ctrasi sazah  B ent-
ha rd t was born.
1781—Peter toe O re it  be­
ef R i«*m* Otar tussl*.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Every man Uial strlveto  for 
toe M astery  Is te m p e ra te  In a ll 
th lnga,—I C ^ a to la n s  i i f i ,  




« im i^ r t i d a .  
•nil e tirn a i
pleasure of pri 
when spiritual ah 
things are put first In one’s life 
it Is natural to be teinperat* in 
•U thiniu.
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HO V IEH ’S E O J tO II ;  fL O R A  EV A N S
KELOWNA DAILY C O iK lK l .  T IE 3 -, OCT K. IXS r iO E
Successful Calcutta Dance Hosted 
By Kelowna Golf & Country Club
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t*;w r4 Wil t  tvi'H t;»fe»!} wwdrttn* l l  rtsst-ftt'-a, H< |e ;  f t lm i'h .  f l
^ ^ . a n i l # * .  » 
r< c to w t« i
S » ! 4 s
gf*fK‘;i':;.'.lief el to.#
Li r#e*iy«U iB .| 
i l h  d r
i a l t  liti.A 'hXiy  if # - ; !  wsm J’Ai.I l'r#J*-te<w-A. Mr# 0#? =.i 
i t i i t  *n4 lti-;»;<#d with i  mto*- vf \  n btri* . arid Mr* M 
t..:.r# fcfid# *!*l gt«>.sB isandta* M N*.r.*it;-is<. 
as IS i.f'rfc»*y at {«.* arid imA'*'- 
wS-js# ft»*#i f id .4# lf#sir.'| <’-n he;
Dst* lUrtwUh *■■»* rrtiiie r nv:e;cn rnov.'f t r ;{» v.> S<».,;*,Ar;s5 
<1 rer#to,v«’.t* i f d  to# t<*it to C#U»o*it.i* *rd N‘e»»■•» !.*# t.n^e 
It#  to #1# f f b y  I'atocr <htf?|«d i-> a tw-* •--»;■# «x:i r,.f 
V & .*  w * l  * U ' »  a t i i w  # (  f.tl  b y  l . t e  ! .j-.-'re w . t f e  ! C * s  1  p l t t ;  t *  ;•>




W**\ ffieiSd i'g ! t f  : »«1 fr»- G i ' t
in Ke*.'**!';* »t t.i'if g..f(t4 t l  Ml 
*e>4 M fi  K e rr  t n  e  fe-
tu rn#4 *.» hi'" '#  <•« Sa's
Sgtotol !i'ar.d
P i f t u r e d  aW tow t» 5 ! : ;»
lA -.sc,tt) .J®1 ...IkFi". J ic f tfd
to# r.i>»ei* *r..j g.n# 
wt,t .  r. w # i#  J ie ir ii> .t-a  ’. J  !,.t! «■ 
Ui# ; 'l , :  . i g a s U . r d  t .c .d
l!i r.c ( i . i f i  r It, '.Hi ..F.
Utr Kr.-, «r;« A tt.®':.; fx, i s .■ 
a C e*v ese.'t....F.f ,M..s» J
w t »  ( e ; , .r t ! t | f i t v n  • .e a ih i;;*  
f..'r If .* ;.;:;*  of tte itto i w*» '.h« 
f  ..#*1 of t:.e  t e i . t r . ’ 4 ots ’.be  
c f ti'.e K t.c r tS .a  tT te " -rji.- 
t i ' y  S . t .» : '* i i i . t  i.*» t-ceii 1
I S'leildir: ,1 l!i« itato v.! toe
t C e a tts i i  .t t t  :‘;.e:;-'.is I %.. t'i.< ' t
U.e i *.’ t '« * 1 »  iSi.* H...’ ' He
* |# » 1  t - l ! - !  ? r * i *  f t e  t a i  5i«-s - 
; t e a .! . .! ;#  r '.„ i .c  fei J i t ' . e ;  *A 
' i t  to-e A .e lk .e
.t. .e 'i  f t t ’.kf*  b.. t .i .i ;  to.e Ifito ...;, 
A ie :. . .*  E . t ' t : . t i t s ’ > G..’ ,..!. ;
sUid lb# Gtej;.’*.t';» P te ’- r f a ; ;  
V  t..« ;. * s  Wt :i 4 } i  t i . t j  i !  
1 . .r t i . t t r i  t  \S .IF,,  1
#. 'I'-.i 4,1. ; a .t’,e ;  i.f .. c .; r s
* ; to.r '.. . ft- kF„3 ! it
to -■ iti. t j '. t ; «s=t
w .'toi ’'t i t  es .* l a  1 f..l l i.i t 'S  ';» >
ti* .d ,r .I  Ui til# 
toto i* r .* t f  f.f « ,#  X tiiS 'B i.i *to;.i 
£ > .» ti.il  ’ ##.;!,#» |. ***..;»1 F*t..;;in 
*.,♦ J r#jj.fe,eA. As K...A,n 
f  r  t.Jeer,*** '! . {'-r.ttji-r 
•'! ( ' r f . t j a l  K >■•’.#!!.;*ry . tw  B to
Si. *i! to to# bled#»;:■-*■»:'.* to l- tn e i i t d  # cotiag# i t  i
I . , , . . .  wfeiih t 'l#  Iwts f"..#n a t t v n t . itesw #<!# w.to a fr.»l.£.A!..e| , 'i f ie t . ..„ - „ , . tstot f 3 *..#••.* #!!#»'.! j» | Mr #'..! 'I f#  > e:-. a ;1» w :.lWfe.’!# »f ff  iK ii# t, * fto!»
1 *1 # el piftii and wh.ii# r ira e -  »#-Ws.‘'.| Utotojsfid . i t  a.nd re»..d# at teO r»»r..- ;y .\-.rftir, 
I r t i l  h U i  Trcry  f1. . i i * k  c f  W h.!’.j;-)»to K # C . w r . »
ANN LANDERS
Phi Beta Kappa Key 
Fine On Neck Chain \z .'
Okanagan Centre 
Social Items
A d#'.'|hlf'..l l i f to fa e  ee’.ebr*.
litoft W ilh f ’d  i t  th# l i
M ;»  I'n-.S {i.t;.er h! I ’isU 
%•?##! in f i '. r i 't  e f t e f  ?!to>th.fT,
?<i;s A tih e  W .tt.’g ' j  feV’.’s I--;'..’,
d a s  A ’h'.'t.g ■'.# to ah» 
t r e m t  were Mtf  W. t ' g  * 
d* .;|.i-,ter M r» J M.
. , . .  , ,  , artoi !s.ft g;»fto.t..'«. ifi'e r !4-m!>*r».t fell reictoo.t a te*u--!rui, ,
‘ \  .y.»n M t l ! # ? g  A i , s  ■ • .? < ;  i f
H . ' . t ; .? h  a c l r e t i  f . ' c r ’ i j a t i —and 
he-iN>to # t r f # |* d  t!i fe.»r Lnto to#
b ^ l » ; n .  . .  . r e n w d  t -  L* # h P f . i  M r* F
O i r a u  *h.-wwd u p  *1 W e i L ' j..„
fru*.:»'.«r tto-...fi'.y f c i . r t  aacS
a deb*, of £ t3  ISi owed fee J4- '
litoS’IxiN  •<'P* — AB#r a 
wUGwifed to i##•»##I rofr.aac#. 
M<-j.ttr»L l*'.srn d#i!gf.er I'tiiLn**
ilLAVE AVCTION 
A "tU v#  # ,.f tu » '' fe«k! by to# 
f e t . M e t ! * '  U r . R «  t o  I d i s r y .  A l -  
t.w;'i*, f.«-t!#4 f-.tofaa tJoLaf* , 
• ir  I'r.Baiiaa Swnsc# C>»«vrr.i'.-' 
te r t l  Cir.itS.* !>.* n :m ty  w.lS, 
l«f i..»f«.t •.-» i.Awrat* at-.'; t  t l  to-e 
w • : '  I < il-U tl t  B f r o «» fe ~ h  I  e 
,Ke» Hr*:’.'.;".,# t '.tr i f e t  tof 
S-: . .;r;tl.f¥ te '.e f  * |tf ,ry  U *3 
•t;.*r»» fetr*#!, Ottawa i
D*r;te:.» futr.iti"*! of Hayis.er 
L . l c ‘ ; . e . ; . t i 5 . l i . j  P » l; -4 i"*l 
j - 4 i f  f i  i ' f . i  I C - e -  
*' t ' ! i ’ * i ;  to i f c  t e f  a  
5.'.'S 14 et. ’ •  h. -ii i f  ■ !*\1
;*■*! ; •; s '  i  t * f s  ,.-g. *
to...: ; r  ' ' i;t ■ ' to t ’c?.*'! <:!
I'} #»#;•; an-.l s i s t  iva.ft
; e'F t - 1 - • I ’sd fell 4 I. H 
P » * i  .» a few w i '? to *  ei-.r.-
^ ! k t . 1.S » i-'i t y i . i ; !  i. . | It..# 
N ti.F t
M l -  i f  f t , . ttoSto. * r e ,  S’ i-l
4 >, ,,S  J . . .  g  I  f t o . #  to-
t w ’ t-i', !'-i t h e  .-I mu-i
, . . t i g  ,r.- to-’ t M i ' . !  ftSi.t: I w t to S #  
s l . r  t t z i . ' f  to i-ito , :.ito ito ..t I H f .  
t  .#» '.»  w u e  r . r . t e i i i . ' - e . i  «  its  
;.ento*s n-.-i f ...’.-.I I’J jtU’t.e il 
ij,..!*..eU, «t -tt t.tog ly 
Z i i i ' t i .  i£i l i »  f e . - - ! f , e t ’ . I ’ t d  
to'tod L.A! S fe’ S.t' k t.i ■ 1 -...f 
fey.-e • a C.-:;’ FtL.to:-w‘’
s- ,h . ;  t y  !-’.e  a * * #  m I . « d  f - # ? ’.*  
a, le-.l {.,y M.i» U'a.;i#f
'.n
n m v f 'L R iN c ;  
riN L V  I C H M . r
•  t -to.tfs r . # »  .•;:#!!•,a g o
s' « !.t
•  !t 'H l"i —■
f l  s 'i !»
•  5 a - i t e i  * h * d « t  t a w f . * ,
I  a f l i t s ;  I  .
•  ta il#  fariLt;#-#
•  r . e » : - - t o h * , * M r  r a l e *  
rilONT. tIA dU l
Aw lltreUrwt li«nt» tw# 
( • a t * U » r r e l  *n4 I A#
* -  •
•I
Vi’u II# t#r.ie«. le  v-u..i 




V A h c c i i T E R  i T v u r r
8;.e«.tiimt.j to 
•  H*it l-ly! -fcf 
•  C u H i n g  # f t d  8 A * p t a f
•  C - e i « . i f t f i *
•  F e r m * e # * l  W a r e *
fPETlA L
K#w e«»ll body fm rm t new#
$6.00
U4] n u *  a*. rb « M  y o -m m
I ' ,h a  **..'! f t o - w t f i  W t r e  Tt 
- ' H i e d  | F .:1 ! f ' ; # : *  •• r r . ’ f i n e r e '
Vsr.’it.j at the fe.’-—r nf Mr 
arvl Mr*, tan Grarst arc t.;,# 
fn tm rr’a r*r*r‘'..i. fej.r and Mri 
J. P. Grsrd f l  Var.couver,
•-ear-<’;'-d fe't-;:wnd# I* S y ia n
Shaw ft r hsnr.f a rr*.itcr lau-ich 
isto'sr# t.fean two year* a g n , M in 
*»i4 il «*» "a il a rrtsi-
A r iK  5N lA M il Afir.
J.f.r# than lO.TO.Wfl r a t i i# 
Affi-eara »Ewals SwafeiSi. affcrd- 
• f  tit t.fe.e N’atL'A.al Gte-*ra;-fe.;c
S'-I- . e t r .
‘C rair f«: T  
» * f h  t d . i r r  a ‘.s 'wrd tit
dr.#  tlsilm .n fmr r* - :rs-1
' f t  With 
'..I# to-r.!'
itr !.hr
f»*tv,.'f fif U;e r\< i tr*  <•*» f t  the 
adlea gitof reatxtn ’o  l l i ’.rii!*v,
r>#tr Arm Landef* I am at 
rtc en l gradual# cf New Yoraj 
l 'n l\# r* tly  who wai eiected tn 
th# lociet.v cf Phi Bet# K i i j a  
I.*«t * \# a tfi| I *t'.rn<!#d * wrd- 
ding ihower for a frirrxj arw!
1 wor# my Ph! B#t* K arra  k”  
en a chain arFnjn-d nn ner* 
Ont ef the g lrli tnek me off to 
ifeie lid# arxl lo'd iF'.e il w*» 
o 'tentatleu* to wear Ih# *»'
• round my neck. Kh# la id  II 
b«V>nfed r>n a charm  bracelet 
My ftr it r##ction to her crt- 
ticiim  w ai re ien tm tn t. 1 decid- 
*rl ih# wai jealoui and I du- 
m ined  It from rny mind. Now 
I'm  b tilnn lng  to wonder If per- 
hap* »h# tl right. May I have
Fc;.r the nv-.i! pari, however, 
i! ‘.I a Idea ruit r.r.’v fi-r
'fee reaion* you m.»n'.sor#d but 
fee; au>e ti»'i n-.s.rh !f-gr!hfrr.cn 
r*n put a d u d  hatvsl a.n any 
leSat-’Uiihlp
Dear Am la .id e f i. Pm ?J, 
(livcreed and the .mother of 
three imaii  children. My #*• 
h'.iiharid h si no interest in Ih# 
children. I lupport them and 
my lelf.
S h i*  
take,'
T h e  rc»jrt aald ih# m m t p a y  jt’V lo ter 31«t N'> forma! I .nrh-
or go to p-riioQ, :i»'sn w ’.ll he held feut •M-'<to**e
Darau. M. li w-OTktog en w hat'm trr.beti are r f rdi i l ly ir.vited 
Mr and M ri Sin-cr.i and' l* deicrlbed a i  ■ lflb<entury;*-o a '-an f k- i c
daughter of Vanu- i i r r  w ere .P ’*.'. Harlecpjln. H# ca.m# toj After l-inrh Mr« i arl S'evrn- 
weeken.l gtoe*'.» at tJ-r fe imr T-ri.ndon about a te a r  ago *ftar ’ »on. vifc-rte’ '.Aer.t < f the ladsei
.Mr and .Mt» li Day, ,\l»o a br.ef itay In P a rti. - j e f s n r n ,  and M u ( fe, ..trttoi!.
Visiting at t.’i# Dav hi>:i.e i*: M .ii Shaw, who changed h#r ; ‘"•I’' *' ' ’ K"' ( r ' '  ' ‘ •■1
Mr* D * ''*  »iitrr Mi>* G<«m.1-! nani# from Pativ  .Sloota on # n -  a '*an lln#  prire* f-'r the ira'to-n.
m.ariKin cf .Seikir'K, .Manitoba 
M and Mr*. B
fair.ilv if  Nerfe.n, Manitoba. 
\ lilted at the hnme cf Mr and 
M ri. Bryan C'oimey recmUy.
Mr. aad M ri Ron Carter arvd
itel ing Rlmi. ha# 
, ; ried three time*.
! t r . i n e v a n d j  The couple
ihortly.
been mar-
plan B m arry
;If tiie lea th er i.h'.>ijld !•# t«i*>r a 
: bridK# Inurntm rn! wi!! b© held 
lin ite a d rf  the gclfaig round.
•q n iL V  o r Ih #  F ram e#
1 only dance with:your opinion. plea»«’ YONKER.I ,Dear Vonk: I'll bet th# girl 
who itu rk  in th t ihiv has no!
Phi B*ta Kappa kev ~  and If My aunt aayi 1 hav# no bull- 
•he had ont. ihe 'd  probablv | n f »» Komg to Ihii plac#. 1 »#e
wear it #m btdded tn her f o r # - i no thing wrong In It, I work ail
head Ilk# an Indian )#wel |«l».v #nd ihli la the only fun I 
Congr»tuIatlon». Around y o u r ;  have. What do you thlrk about
neck la Just fin#. I •*’ •“  SANDRA
D ear Ann lander#  t I believe 
I h*v# read every column you
East Kelowna 
Social Notes
A fn|jcell»neou# #hower wai j
held at the home of Mr#. A,
1 never d i te  irvv nf the m e n ; " " * " . '" ’ " 'c - c . .u  , vjbe recfuUv When a number!
any of the met >,er mother, Mr*. M. BMx-|of friend.i m et to honor MIm
The problem li Ihii: My only |fam ily have returncrl to their 
recreation i* dancing. I go to home In North .Suney following 
a nice night club once a week a vmit with the latter'# iinrenti. 
from 9.00 p m . until 1J;30 a m . .Mr. and Mrs, F. R. Wentworth. 
Mv mother drives me over and! ---------
come* back to fake me home. M ill Eleanor i Victoria, spent the w cekrr.i
W E R F N T
•  $*iTtec!ch»in 
•  C ru ic h f i  
•  Cane*
•  V a p o r iie n  
•  Sun l.»m pi 
•  H eat la m p #
FOR ALL YOUR 
HEALTH NEEDS IT S
Dyck's DRUGS
In Kelowna 
IMal I  MJ3 r # r  D ellrery
CtMft your lilver w ith  Sltv#r foam , fb»a t p f V  
t a r n ’iih Pr#v#n!iv*. T arn lih  w ill b« ‘'locitad m /r  
for m onlhi. j
Com binolion p u rth o i#  o f  or* l -o i .  bottlo  o l  
Hoo#rly Torniih fi#v#n tlvo  (rtgu lo rly  $2.91) orwl 
o  7 -0 1 . [or of H ogarty filv#r fo am  (r#gutarty
$1,001 . . .  both  for $2.98
43 3  B trn o rd  A t*. 
Phono 762-3400Wm. ARNOTT
C R E D IT  JEW ELLER S
jJudy Dyck whose m arriage to 
Visitor# at the home of Mr J"*'" Cameron Stewart of East
It"
and M ri Arlee Chamber# (or 
the holiday weekend Included 
Mr. and Mr*. Norman Chnm- 
Ireri and family from nurnaby, 
Bobby Kennedy of Vancouver, 
and Paul and llenry Grenier of
**1 * Golden. Also paying an extend
have *v#r written but I don’t 
recall that you've ev#r dealt 
with th# problem of m arried 
coupl## who work in th# earn# 
organization.
Recause of two m arried 
rouplei In ottr office Ihe place 
l# up for grab#. Tl*e top mucky- 
muck In my departm ent mar- 
#1 rled the chief bookkeeper'* 
assistant and now #he I# out nf 
tho offlc# about 40 per cent of 
the tim e—on Bill pay. When 
she do«* coma tn #he’# nut of 
touch.
Tho *#eond m arled couple 
I  a ra  known a* th# hapny w ar­
rior*. Th«y alternately nit each 
other and m uih It up at the 
* wator cooler, behind th# fll# 
cabinet or w harevar they hap­
pen to ba whan tha mood hito 
.th e m . Thalr thananlgan# ara 
fsdistracU ng and annoying.
WIU you kindly raviow thia 
problem In print and give ua 
your view#? -  DISTRACTED 
AND ANNOYED.
Dear D and A: I can 't come 
out flat-footed and #ay that m ar­
ried people! ihould NEVER 
work In the #amo organltailon 
»lnce (Ofn# couple# m antga thi* 
arr#ni#m #nt well,
can 't tell a 22-year-old mother 
of three children It'* all right 
to #tag It to a night club.
It m ay well ba that YOU are  
looking only for a dancing p a rt­
ner, but m oit of the men who 
frequent such place* ara good- 
time Charlie* who are looking 
for a pick u|>. If this 1* "the 
only fun you have" 1 can tell you 
right now nothing good will 
come of If.
ed visit with her ion and daugh­
ter-in-law I# Mr#. R. Chamber# 
of Vancouver.
Gary Fochler from Bralorne 
•pent the holiday weekend with 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fochler.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Phillips 
and David, and Miss Kllcn 
Gleed all of Hurnaby, « p e n l the 
weekend with Mrs, E, Glecd.
Kelowna will taka place ihorlly.
Tha bride-elect wa# presented 
with many lovely and useful 
gifts, after which some Interest­
ing game# wer# played and re ­
freshment# were served by the 
host##* to eonclud# a  rnoit en­
joyable evening.
Visitors a t tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Jackson ar* 
their two granddaughter* Kathle 
and Karen, the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. l a  Duo of Kain- 
Uk)()s.
you’ll Uke this beer
And no wonder! It’a tho Canadian beer wimdng
now friends all over tho world.
M y ^ M A B E L i B L A C K  L A B E L
Julius K. N yerere. president 
of Tanganyika, recenfly trans- 
late<l Shake.spearo'a Julius Cae­
sar Into Swahili.




r i i i in t  7 t 2 . 1 i ; «
for home d c ln e n  of 
NtX’A (troduct*
^  G A H A Q E 7
8 #« ScotlabanE You'll N  aufpdMd how M ty III* to  
•rrang# • Homa Impeovemant Lo*n for thl*oe*nyoth#f 
worthwhile purpose at The Bank ol Nova Sootl*. T*Ht 
lo tho manaoor and discuss how repayment* can b# 
■dlustod to lull your budget,




H U  D  B  D  N
Of>riCAL# %LiMITKO
h \ t s i %
PBrlitKi
762-2224for fro* h o rn  M iv try  phon*/
u





Kif c v t r tm ^ l to ia  m«Mag dbll- 
4 i ^ '»  mfitom. kmxtmi bags, i 
m d  va«%ep»prr b*i>)uet» to mM; 
at til* tMuaax.** aasi Mj. UoOt-'
VEHKON — Ctty eoaa-jta  csnKi-yd* p U m  fee fetu*« e»*
Cu i k m d t f  ttxgbt vo tn l L-Jitei&sKia lo t&« t s t *  a tica  m e m -  
•  gati&ti a roCLHiiisimadrntiiM toUary,'* h* »«jd. 
tejsi a %*i Siiadayl _  . . .  ^
c-*:.'*'.«■» cc«t€erii m tt*  cjty.! 5 ^7  laa  G arvas icM
D;.k aio** K.iai£it»al v o t t r f
»«-£Ui.g a  a - t i u t  fioffi ' » •  piepaxad t a i t t e  city
"lu  fire:uii.ttary ksria m a  mm 
! po*t«d m  tt*  ftouc*
, U»a.j4 w a til t t c  c w i ' t  f * '  iaJxai.
W te a  t t *  w urt, 4*f f«»U iia»  U  
, c«i'£ludi*«4 ajwi ti*  iu t  cerufoed. 
li-idtKiXGl eOffiti »CJ b* f*X»t©d 
' a o j  GO nam** t i a J  b* ad ied  
! ucl«»* It caa be *towa tiiei*
Meetktg 
For Film Council
Eaift&'-wy ft A4®*X'ia txxex 
ix-g iG eap«ttt«  aa '
a i i i l  ii>i.uxau£>i> ta  p*i> 
11.-S u m c .ti  a&4 tcsceiTii m  
E - J s d a Z i  ifea a  ^ z o v i a v i a i  t a j - i ,  
by te3-jit-s.g a HuCiiic [iefciicjU! 
t i «  D v v .  i
tiav'Uoa.
City clerk U a  G a rte a  “ “ '.ectact c-iiiUiiQa-
coydEHi'ii. U *€̂ '1*1**! “’'rtaete cui'tt.^uy 4 ,«2
bc«  t t  tito tt 't tu c ita i  act ^  v o « ‘
P«ii3UU StU«d*> ' Gitxveaa lu i i
iL >  mmyyCiMhtf d  t«BP*-tea to * to u i of 4 , l»  U tt
k ic to to o a . a c  . £u» all-lady :>■•*% «  U icttm * oi lU  m xx,ti 
bek i ft gl^hinrcne oo Ui« t n « i l e . r - % e f «  WiiaiLai 
A iraittoa by Aid F. A. Aug'-al'X® Vi* L it U.jt p a r  ta d  « tt-
; f i f E i » 0 £ «  o o t a c e i  t * » «  b e e o  a e a t  
‘c-it to t te t*  pertc tti. a i t i  U2
VYE!«C3M (S ta iT L -tltt V 
G irit' T tuatfw i B«a4 itova offb 
riaSiy '|iUiui to par-
twiittW ta t i e  Kocem'ber fe 
Grey € w  paradka a t  V ascxxiier.,
It W UodgsoMi, iBajsager aad ' ARALSTRCWtG tC4m«a.{*jod- 
w trv c to r  of i& a'bajid ta»4 ti>.:eaL'—A roentmg to r*-cwri»Eire 
day " tev e ia l cagssuataces a-® -* f-Vn cwuacti »i!i be b*M le 
Eave guaraeteed  «* a'rwtffe H of tae Axttstt-oag-Sfai- 
i i a r g a  a s i o a f i l  c i  H x a i t y  t o  t o i S
' ECifeei easafe&ae* t o  t i t  a n d , b ijday , Oct, at t  p-is
bweat t&e«»t«er» L*%« been awr'fc- j A »atoteijty of to tc.aay &«» 
ttg  't'tary bard to  ra it*  t t *  isaL | c in .i i ,  t t *  new  trc ’f e e c w  tr e -  
aace of ti#  fii&iii aeeded. ’* p e c  ted by tt.* ILuitflveis rUfe.
Last Saturday t i e  ba&d beMUc»i t i e  Duttber ef b*e.»*cueo* 
t ie ir  regular m oeialy ta rt t a k j u u  * b a  qwaLLcd • to '-  takie.^ 
aad netted a lO'taJ o4 Wl. Cto'* (xxjrt* lart m m ur, have r«- 
F t'tiay , O ct 2S tisey a d i  b o ii aja 'aakeried iB ttre it m  t ie  Car.a- 
t'iaiaar, fall fair a-i»d rumtiiage'di*-o b'»if:ti ik a r d  a.G3 ii» a v r t  
t a k  at l ie  Eias* Hall fiw-ii t - |  u  b;iped all lrft:«-e toterejt- 
la p m . K efreitoftecta a'Li b*:ed  uLl attetid ar»d ofgaaizstxiiii 
served, jpla&a.ittg bj u te a u i t«i:*d
Blood Clinic 
Starts Today
YEJUfOM t S u lO - t l t o  aa a u a l’ 
f a l  Qipbtk ‘ R;*d Croaa bleed 
dottor cbttte started  a t t ie  
itoyai C m td im  Lega® teday, 
aud aiM ixeitisu* tfcrwga to 
Tb'ursday tociu**v«,.
*Tbtt year'* q'-ueta ba* been 
s e t  at I J W  p t t t s , '*  t a i l  p u t i i -  
city c ia ix a iaa  Bob W e;iiei 
•"A£>«v» t*er»«« ta* a g «  cl 
IS to SS l i  aHCvii'U* to rWeia'te,".
H curi c*f Ita: ttrced .ay  cLuic 
» r«  t tc a a  I f e  to  4 fe  p  m , ar»d 
from e fe to I 'f e  p m «aca day
Ct-mrr.:tte* c tiir ir .a o  R c c e r t  
Harvey fc.a» ap-jealed to 6c-£tc-n 
ta a tieftl early, i te  fusS «  
iecc-iid d iy  cf t ie  to
*vc-id acy U ii  C':iE-te ru ra  t ie  
fit,«! day "V«^,...Rteeri' c;'-£'-.e-
tlKtta ftnd ONa'T.^^dtoa 
sa^bttg to db dtotag t i*  early 
portaun «f ti*. tiiaxs.'* h t  aaki.
Red Cross Ttiinb
Vtrnofi And Dtstnct
VERNON (Staff) -  At fee 
wHMBCjicemeiit of Moeday i 
Gigatk raguU r council ut««Uikg. 
Mayi^ E, B. Cc>u».iia* ««.» ta-e- 
iefitod a  e«rtiftcat« tem yrttg 
t ie  fititeaa  of Vearoc®, by A.. 
W. tfenalett, presicittt of t ie  
Verne® fcraaci Caiacuia. fied 
C io a s  Bociety-
Tim cerciticat* was {veacatoei 
to tt*  cou&cii £« b eia if ef ta.e 
■ cis'iwa# cf Vemon "tor y ta ra  oi 
ccLabcwaito® i® in,vi..ai buniiisi- 
t»rtaa task, oa t ie  ccCasx® tf  
Ui* cecteft-ary ef t ie  isierua- 
u c « i i  R e d  C io t i ,* '
la  niaaiEg t ie  Frei-ecuc:..® 
Sir. H e a k t t  tC'.ld cv-rtJ3CU, \er-  
u.ffl t®s *Ji.a)» ti le d  eft-ci*' 
fi'.ca'&jo Witt l ie  Red Cic®* S».» 
c-tiy aad 1 am gi&d to £,aie 
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Olson Defeats 
Argentenian
S.VN FRANCiSCO (AFl -
F u r u ie r  w o rid  B isd d k w a ig ti t  
ckaaifioQ ikbo  Oisctt, lU , of 
bija Fras.cu.co, we® an uiafi.r. 
n » u  axid ov«r*'t*ela'..tt| RU 
■Kk.;i*3 dccutoa O ver A rg e s i-o n a 'i  
.L-ifte Mexiito, i?S, SfUaaUj w git.
T tu f *  w e r*  & j I ra x k iij-w '- tt  ur 
ts.« Lg&t fe.«av-vw«tgit fcwot, but
Olacs was la  c o n ta i  a ll ti«  
way,
Aiebougb OUoa v e ®  k u  f e l t i  
ftgbt ag au u t II  Wmc* and a 
araw , b* Pm-i Raasciaay. T i*  
ataie of CaLkam a grabb«^ IM i 
fur laa ta  m at agenu  a i d  Ota.® 
Eis owed siuce 1*54. Til* federal 
ta r  ruea tcaa i l  fa r c t» t cf t.)i. 
scto'i i.K.re* ol |j.fe4 , Ea-ruato 
•ger BLiv Ne»uiaii piaced a 
. lieu tui lufe a td  a trc tter L*a d  
iff tfe  pi-̂ * uuereet was siapgmd 
jctt b>' U t i y  Hawe. a m aa tM  
'k ’cai t'.g tt c rv aa  c-oujdn't d**- 
m y ,
t&at a plebiscite be peepuiicd, 
a a d  b« presastad  to tb* pecipk'
» s s  d efea ted  'a lready  rttufBed i i d  ccsellfaS'
AM. J, A Davtt uwmed t**':*^-" 
m e t i e r  ■ 'r jd i ru l> u s " .  » * y a g  t a u j  . I i*  r e a u a d e d  c o c a c i l  n>3rraae- 
par'tiieuUr sjbye-ct ccxJd »ui upfVD® paper* m ust la 
a  g reat oeai ol coouo.*r»y ena
eiJtolto®
A M  h e r o M  T t w r k k e o o  i g r r e d  
W it t  A .d  L ia v u  a tM  >«sa t*e 
lS»csv|E? pr**ff‘t d.*( m tm a  was 
*  u£U * preJi'Ului# ■ it fu»> te  
nei'evtary &,* »ad , " t . . ’. 1 U.i::.» 
rvXifcCi. s ito -d  w».t u i t j  tt« 
l»*i'«jsary luu* a t . i r s  ''
Ci'-'uiiCU u n it 'd  tt*  . t i u r  t*  
fLeJ
im m  fcUi be s lra w a  c p  a ,e» .g i.u t- 
U3g a  r e t t to , i i ,g  c f fw e i  a t  t t *  
r u s t  rF .e t l irg  la  N vv«iJ'.itaf
C a e n r t t  |®»**4 •
-iU ig « 4u -.rt o l  J c v U ’. 
to {* > .« •  h v t t t ig e  t i l e s
u g  *.'» .r 'v * e ix eif.! t ‘,r-
Uw» to la  L*l3 m  Ft May, Nov 
I  a t  19 a
Ceanril t * < « l »*4 a  kt'.er from 
G - y  F- ct.»irinaa cf
tt*  S'ei'tivU HeslJtioLfi* Assc-'C.* 
at.'.iE, tfv i-u »*.-t'.g r-'S tf-
Icr it.e c y e a r  la  tt.e 
irtiivtt,! vl g x l ,  auiie itu  {ett 
Juali* mi:i h.-4 ta  SeaJy S.r 
fij-MiriCy iU.:Ui t la  last we«.» Us
£ k c e :* .te 5  tfee b i» t  w e-ei a i
/ a t . „ i f v  TT.* it-r.e-f » * !  - ;r? rf-  
f e d  to  ti.#  f.f.s.lu '*  f'i;r
StixS..s,t&C.»tK.&
I C iu m tH  a lM  i r r e l v t d  » k t t r r  
f_ f t t* r ’^ c « i tt*  UA.»A»|an R«g*c«,*l
;lu-t'?iry bc-ard a-2vuttg ’tte-js cf 
, „  ■ .k 't t *  tt»*'to£g ef tt*  'tsiaid cf
^  r M » « .  to b# L.M i t  KM-
ru lu ie  »K.«ii ^  R u e tttg
^ c i l t r a R . c  rxvu-it. w e f i U i c ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
d a j'ttg  iLe past w r t i  ca  Bst-
C e s t t t t l  i k #  r t c e i ' i i d  •  U tter 
BoAj l ie  Vernon Cdetd c f  t-'i-- 
m m iii  »rs3 *.!>r^ve* te e ta ix g  
t t e u  {.lea  f .r  ; .x ' [ r v . id  
liettl q»*i'taj's a* p-ii'i cf t t*  cea- 
leSaiUal p'4‘. ;e i l  t-l Vci'iR.® aiKl 
d-»tiwi.
A d  R ilsr .p f toUf i"..>v4:;ri a 
Vej"is.'sti r ; ’„iri'i b i f  ig je e d  t-> 
ca.«ti.t»v,t« •  tvf 12 fed  to
gurfe * psvyerl Co.ttrU K'cl.ed 
t a «  k'ttr-f t *  f« e 3  w . t t  o t t e r  
r* a k £ t t t t | project c«,-.?i,ir._tt£a-
ttoC.t
d i k
toi ncUua a t a
WCU't I* p rese t la uvea to t t i *  H iee tiag
n i r d  aver..ft* arM S .ili-U it street 
•fid  a! iJies.efet. 41 5«#r f'*at c4 
tii* H itnaltJ iv r.ft.e  iran.fi is 
e/.Ht:U\ 4  4 !f ! street
l | r  a.?.'. ?. ...S I 'e  fT '
•  •;>i;*':! a*'t ;♦ :n t ie  J i .n 'r : :  
e? br,r-g w .i'ie ' an-i
wees w’ <«* rs..’w !r-
duce.l to n.H :i.»l » inter «k-i *»
AM  .4tkli**l lam tiA i ttl4  
COor'itU tfie;* u  •  b-g c.ra.n-up 
In t te  city p.*fk». fnam.!y » s tt 
Uv* laklEg of leaves. ‘T s e  fioraJ 
cksck in i’o:«'»a park has rsow 
l>een atripped cf ita flow'er*. and 
top aotl i» l>eu;g hauled to fill 
out ao.'Tie cewiy created flower 
bfxli tn the p.arki.
City eaitn««f D. S MacKay
loM council m em ber! the city 
••w age operation it back to nor­
m al now from ila sum m er peak. 
sad  there haa been a 40 to fe 
per cent impirovemenl In sewage 
operation a t  a re tu lt of the co­
operation received from the in- 
aUllation of the new plant at 
liulman*! cannery. "An eaten- 
aiva atudy ts a l to  being carried 
ou t on the induttrlal area sur­
rounding th# city sewage plant.
le.£urice cf L tia rie s . and an 
ei'..fr,»t*-i t ‘,v f|e t wuf tw prs 
arwt aa  a ttu a l budget
W..I Iw drVj.-.trd f c
flncB you 800 lt...onoo you try It
A «e»t*na4, fc*OT©«a v a tv e
A letter  w a s  oU'v l e i - r i i  e-'.t 
l',e u k a c s i s a  Vsl-ey
*t. .*' iSC,Ass.-. ; '  a ',, :» a i ’ '.:'.g 
r f  t '  e  t i g  . . . i f  f  n  H ; : g
l3 I'"* !.■« i'-.S (' *5 'l.e T i ' . i ' i
„A:S'.. f’i ' l i l  h i t r l  i:i Tai".<:''{i 
f.Kts:'. The lettrs was tsb.e-.S ua- 
t.l Nov, 4 for t iT lh it  icUon
United Appeal 
At One<Third
VERNON (SUff) -  Vernon 
and  dU trict United Appeal ram - 
pa^fn collections have now near­
ed th e  one-third m ark, publicity 
ehatrm an Georg# Cooper tald 
today.
A total of tl0.12t h a t been 
eoUgcted to date, of the propos 
•d  133,000 quotn. 'T h is  figure 
la only $4 less th# am ount col 
lected during the equivalent pe­
riod last y ea r ,"  ta ld  Mr. 
Cooper.
He said the bualnesa canvass 
w as well in hand, bu t expects 
■ g rea t num ber of " la te  re­
tu rn s"  In the residential can 
v a is .
Th# Vernon and d istric t cam
E itgn area has been divider 
to six separate  canvassing di 
vistcwjB, these include: Vernon 
pn>per« Coldstream, Okanagai) 
Landing, Swan Lake, Westside 
BX. Kcddleston, The Common 
age, Lumby and Lnvington. The 
businc.ss canvass is separate.
Tender A ccepted 
For New School
ARMSTRONG (Corres^KwM- 
ent>~Seven psK'ple attended las. 
week's meeting of Arrnilrong- 
Spallumcheen ichool to a rd  when 
tenders for the building of the 
new scNviil were opened.
Ftxir tenders were received 
the lowest. Hfe.361 by GusUvus 
Construction Ltd. of Vernon, was 
accepted by the board. Other 
firms tervdcrtng were: David
Howri# Ltd . Vernon, $163,393; 
Teck Construction. Langley. 
$13*517; Pollock and Taylor, 
Penticton. $167,371.
Construction will begin short­
ly on the S ite ,  off P leasan t Val­
ley road, part of the form er 
Jorgenson farm . Nine acres 
have already been prepared and 
seeded; the area im m ediately 
•round th# school will be sown 
to grass next spring.
Some difficulties hav# arisen 
In regard to the w ater supply 
for the ichool, whose site  is in 
Spallumcheen, Just outside the 
city limits. A letter is being 
sent to Armstrong city council 
asking the site be Included 
within the city limits, A le tter 
will also be sent to Spallum 
chccn council asking the prop­
erty  be excluded from  the 
municipality.
n o t l i i n g  l e s s  w i l l  d o !
that's the heaiity of the 114 PONIiAG
B IEA K S PRECEDENT
ABBOTS BROMLEY, Eng­
land (CP) — Fifteen-year-old I 
Susan Powell, m em ber of a 
Staffordshire family connected | 
for 430 years with the trad i­
tional horn dance, broke prece-| 
dent by becoming the only girl 
ever to take p a r t in th# dance 
which dates back to pagan] 
tim es. As p a rt of the cerem ony, 
Susan wore reindeer antlers! 
weighing about 25 pounds.
%
I NI i Mi !  (IN L4!




A  m O SP iC TU S OFFiniNQ QUA 
9H 0P T T£HM N O m  
t s  AVAILABLt UPON P iQ U iST
On m  Day Moil Tam N«la# fni4#nlMI
-.|HWM# |Nq« y#«i a X
fiMNM' HMH4
.... tw*
‘ .;7 , ST..''-. 
-:S; ""T ', 'J *?■.
s-.'r jTs - fto;
.’••evi,' I.,','. J...,w,.vT'.Vi. I . . I I  .
. ' g 4  E d i l i i o n I
Compare the '64 
Pontiac with any 
other car and you'll 
find there/s no 
comparison! Pontiac 
for '64 has eVen more 
outstanding value to make 
it Canada's most wanted 
car. A distinctively restyled 
grille emphasizes the unique 
over-and-under headlight 
arrangement. Talk to your Pontiac 
dealer soon'-when he's all through 
telling you about the 36 exciting models 
in 10 great series, nothing less wlil do I
>
S 99  your Pontiac **excltennent'' dealer today
CARTER MOTORS LIMITED
1610 P A N D O S Y  ST R E K T , KEIAIWNA, B.C.
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Starting of Club 
Far From Easy
MEWBITT B C  » r P '- P U i t . ‘ ffeer.! i ' i  - v
I f ' l  I  t-'fe.l f e . - »  ift t l t t i  f U r l  o f  *vfe,..‘ i •  i i f e * .  
B f i . - u  t i  I t r  f t  c m  f h . e  t; . a t  sfe *
i i f : : . p l t  l e r i i n t  t o  fe’ffe fe'
f t t i i  >r*i h t i i  fe iftju! 15 t f  "
-. i  4




i m e t e i i  w-. j ' T !  m  t h e  b e i . ! . . ; - - . ' =
livtfif in the tts*tf!<'t theti 't 'u  t . i i  tfe -ee 'fee | j.“ #
irq-.tifi the !*n.E litol buiHl •  bmtoit the.* « fe.ibt h u e  *fe' 
c fy . i f* #  f C ' - m e w h e s e  i f e f . f  t h i  j i  i . * » t  J s - . ’- . r i  ( * £ " ■
t t u  hsve to find th* ntoftey -*..r cC .t.l t .u t  ••re»Khr.*
T h e  f.:..tfefe..!i w a a  u i e d  n e - '  . . p j j l  ’
• r e ’ - f L U y  t t  e t t t b i s i h  t h e  . S h  feU  -.p. ^
V i l i f y  f f e l f  i f e d  f ' r i j r . t r v  C t ' i b  er.-’i . e-:.5 a ;
n e ir  thH f t t t i f  f A f n n i <mn.v 30
n n l e ?  « f t  o f  K a t t . l m p a  . p , , ^  ...........................
T h e  f ' f f u n i r e r i  R i d  n o t e r i .  ‘i '*  ■
t h e r e  w a * .  r,'t d u b  o t i  t h e  r o l H n i '  
p l i i n ,  tor m  r u l e s  a r o u n d  B u t  
i h f v  C f t t l d n ' t  « e e n i  l o  g e t  t h e  ‘
( s a b ' . i r  i f U e r e j t e f I  M t h e i r  p l a n s  e ,  ^
a  grt tfepy t .lilt •  three-hole c«'-<r>e The 3.?.'3-y»rd I*
» n d  invi tr 'fe l t h e  [ * i h l i c  f e  p l a y  P f *  n f  :,7  i i i , a  u . c  >
It  t i o i f  . x i ' - t i e t i  w e r e  i n  t h e  p t t . e e d  t o  | . i u
n i i k i n *  *  n u m b e r  n f  h >!
l o i i t  i r a r  45 [ ’e r s o n *  paid $50 u n d u I i U n g  g r i r t n
e i c h  ■» f o u n d e r i  a n d  p l e d g e d  u n d e r  t h e  f - ' - t  c
I T h  a  v e i r  in  g r e e n  f e e s .  T h e y  ’H i e  c l u b h t t f e f  
t a ' i r r o w e d  130 (tYI f r o m  a  K i r , I t  Q . j i h  h e n a  H . ' t f i  -
a n d  Se.a*e-1 a n  o l d  h o t e l  a n d  35 n.*me<> o n  tt.< g u e - i  U
a c r e . ?  o f  f l a t  la ric l b a r k  t o  I'A'S
0  T o  a c q u i r e  t h e  l a n d  t h e y  a l t h n w a h  It n u r v  t e
m a d e  a  g o l f  b u g  o u t  o f  G u y  , [ r a n g e  f n r  a  g o l f  r . v u M ' .  t h e
T l o i e  w h o  n w n v  35,(.y.X) a c r e s  o f  b u | ] , i , n g  , ( , j |  r  n  n t a i n  • r* ■
g r a y i n g  l a n d .  T h e  L a n d  f o r  t h e  hrlfe.r' -
c o u r - e  l i  b e i n g  l e a s e d  f o r  $ 1.5<W p r , . , . y ,  a n d  ' h r : , . '
a  y e a r - e q u i v a l e n t  f e  t h e  v 0 l u e  ^ r e  b u l l e t  h n le .s  i n  t h e  b s i .
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I h t t w u h ,  h e  
h . o c i t e y  a g a ' t t .
TT.e lerlcAsi held
Fl.lilev pronq'tC'd P.r., 
their i-Iayeri to
h f s ' j g h  h e  f - d l e d  
n e v e r  p i i *  e d
•ary
so*  l o  r r  
wear bel
Wing* and Wfinireai i ana- mrt i .
  „  , , 'dien*. recall.* that h d m r t t  were ,
,t i ,*i h F r;ir,kC !iir, taking i ,  •■i-ife«ti'’ for Hniin* i 'U\- . them for a year. ,,, f„r « . . .  r !»re In the'  t.m.tt* r r r n i i r f  t but thfv jieteied out, Harr» re-
i ;  ■ NLfe Lv- " " ‘T ” !r c u * .  -Sornf at th . p layer, kept, i . n , Eddie Shore Incident. wear in.  t h e m "
g!-v, an t four n r., r n td er. i„ December, WS3. ‘ ‘‘ f " ’' ,  . . ,
' '' , when Shore, then a Boston tie- Kehy, 51. who had **•
nc.un *,  ̂ l.nmdtijri (,.nc'eman, chnrged the Toronto Eagle*,
( . ,it!irday forward and craihed him tn the Iltttroit and the American*, sav*
ice. Hiiiiey waa near death for JI'*' Baliev affair aiid
N O  I M I W N  f A T k i r N T
• i t  H i t .  :/»■' S' V.'if u H *5
’ S.l hlfBtl. 4 fe.r . r.i'*-,') »-!**5
•SI k l e r r e d e a ,  lA."!.), 4 d r .
•5S D c w l i e  4 d f  r . i s
’S I  P o n t l l f ,  4 d r  f t 4%
•S I  P t m t l a e .  4 l i r  S l S i
' l i  ( her. f-toB. g'>"d d rc‘*. 
e r c e L e . i t  f a t r u  t r u f k  H S 9
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
ISTS W a t e r  « l .  P h o n e  762 t W I
O p c h  E v e n i n g s  T i l l  10
FREE
fe'tei ifi BC.'. p r t e  
y i U , ; e  f p f  y s w f  
m c s t i
I h u e  H d k t t  a r t  jw if i
FREE.
far eldEifa*
f i r  w i l l .
M e r « . l B |  r a f f t a  t a .  
rear f-aaai.
Ifaito*r4:ryert a t
e t t r y  flaar,
I ntiiattiNg a ir t ia g  
tlKt.
t e a  e a k e a .
•  T e l t t i a i a a .
•  K w tm rats f  paat.
•  S a  e h i r g a  
a n lr r  II.
ifH jT  f i a t l  trip t o  V a n  
A - r  I t a y  a t  a  friendly
r - ; r . i f r n  h , . i t e l  w i t h  \ # d  
r <■' I 1 Me raiea . . . and 
a No T l p p t n g  policy.
;.i tio'An there tn Harn- 
Will a footiiall game
AHL Releases 
Early Figures
NF.W YORK <AP> -  Roger 
C roner of I’lll'tiurgh Hornets, a 
l.V> |*nind goalie with only eight 
games in the Anierican Hockey 
Ia>amie in Lnir previous se.iaons 
h»s tiiriKHl info the league's top 
gonltender.
(’ifeHer, A graduate of St.
('Atharincs Juniors, played a 
full III Kaines with St Ixiuis 
Braves laM aelShft Ih \M  now- 
defuiu I Kasterit Profea.sionnl 
!!.)( key I eaitur, |>oating a 4 27 
goals Agnlnsv Average,
This vear Crnrlcr, 11. Hi* 
plnved nil of Pittsburgh 's flv« 
gam es wi far nnd has allowed 
oniv 11 goals for a 20  goils
"U l^ rnh fergoahe  In the iMgil* NEW YORK < A P i -  l)ouR 
Is umiei the 3fH) averagn, Harvey, the velei an 'h'fciu'c- jviontrEAI, ( f P i  -  . Ti m
Miwoil MacDonald, the Tlior- man is hm k todny with New „,p Mnmioul lliio-
buiii. N R , niitive working for a Y'ork RAnger* of the Natltmul 11,.,, | ,̂,,. f,,,. Alinictte.''.
aiK,'. in the National Leagtic, hns 'Hockey l/'ague, i„ i|,p niidst of rxtiliKliiu' a
MS gonls and three asslsls for, He is estiected lo play Thuis- imll i  wlu-n an iii.iuiy m Siilui 
I Pitlsliuigh and is tied with Wil- day agaitisl the llruiiiM ni Bus- 
He Marshall nf Providence for; ton.
the .scoring lend. I Harvey niisserl the entire
('Iniide l.aforge of Pittsburgh, [<eason hecnuse of tiusi-
Wnyne lllcks of Quebec Acta, ,,|ol)lems in Monircnl nnd
If
iltiin ii>
a r l  never niinit liie Inirts. vie'lii 
linve a week to rest then." saidj 
t.’i.nr, j
'1 (le winner of the Chtawa- 
Mniiiilton game will finish ml 
fli-l place hikI !in\e a week offl 
wliile the SO'nnd ami third pl.ire 
tc.'feife plav Ihe ;enii-fihal game. I 
Vaugiian will wear n r.|icri,il i WOAIEN on thh fgirwny —  P7 
gl(i\(> u (d by founer tlainilton Winners of last weeks Hidden
Women On 
The Fairway
pl:i'.er F.iidie Bevan t l i i eevears  
ag'i wlun tie iilnyed with a 
liifeken iiaii'i.
Iiaiui in tlie I’mkci s '  :i(l-7 vir- 
tfeiy ()\ei SI. Louis Cnrdinnls 
Sinidav and will be lo.st lo Ihe
D O lIf l  HARVKY
Harvey Returns 
To Ranger Corps
ATLANTA (AP> -  neorpin 
Tei il end Ted Dnvis resigned 
from Itie 'feh"or.- f loth.ill U;;i:n 
Moiidav aftei p ibliclv niKiloei?- 
ing for ku kinq Auburn linlflini k 
Dai ld Haw-nil in the f a ' e  in 
Satiirdny's Iffl 'Jl Auburn vn loiy.
David said tie wa- quitliiu; to , , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,
save 'rech Hie "ciiilmi in-ui ient  Nritlniifll hnfitbiill
of kirkiiiK me off Ihc fo'.ti.al! • iiampions indefmitely,
.-(|uad "
■'I linpp Dm id Raw'son will 
try to foipive this terrible tiling 
t h a t  1 d j i l  ))) a i i K c i ' . ”  t h e  itiiioi 
iirieiriiUi ( onlinued, "I pi ay tiiat 
jtiod  will help me to contrnl my 
! emotions in the future."
! llawson wn.s reported much 
improved at hospital.
Hole w a s  
Bealrsto.
M. Green and N,
Draw for the Rcotch F oursom e' 
competition on Thursday. Oct. "I'PHllftienU.
a serious 
head injury tn fiid Howe re­
sulted in th# intrrxjuction of hel­
mets by the Red Wing* In 1935- 
38 But, he *•>*, they were un­
popular liecauf# of their con- 
itruction.
"They were padded leather 
affairs and mad# you sweat.  
They got heavy and some of 
the jierspiralioo rolled down 
into your ryes. But the new 
plastic affairs are light, airy 
and balanced Tliey provide no
G rihl.N  BAY, Wis. fAP) — ;24lh, is as follows:
Orccn Bay quarterback B*Tt |r |H 3 i ' >r|rE
Stai r  suffered n broken t > R h t " r
9:30 B. Meikle and E. CAirtisj
it WAS reiviried Monrtay.
Star declined to comment 
and com II Vince I.oMihrtnii wnS 
not iivaiialile for continent, hut 
SI. Vincent Hospital officials j 
.snid that X-rays di.selo.sod the 
fiactuie.
It wfi'! lei'orled Hint Stnrr will 
lie Miieliiied for possibly six 
weeks.
Tiie veternn qunr ierbntk was 
Iniiiied ill Hie third i|iinitcr 
when he inn with the hull nnd 
wns bmiiu'cd out of Iwiinda by
Mik* Nykoluk of Herahey Bear* m jfit pnul of the Ten- which Ala InM 27-21,
and P ierre n m ian t of Prnvl- (f„i Hockey la'Agim to piny opernted on Monduv 
d#nce Red* shnr# third place him.ielf into aha|ie. hnce llgnment.s. He I?
with eight points tach
Ihe Cnrdinnls J immy Hill. A 
day';- KiiMeiii Eootiiidl Confer- fi.M-.swinRliiB im ideiil developed
eiii'c Knme nt dt tnwa .sidelined and illli wns ejected, .lohli
him for the sensoii, floiicli look over for Stnrr.
Hc.viiolds wns iniiired on the " .................... ....
soeoiul-lnst tilay of the gnmej  
Ho was 




VAM .ET I.A N M  
Tueaday M ued 
Women’a High flhiila
Mar) LcM'hkn . . .  M4
Men'* fflfh  Mnfle
Dan Jaud  I«0
Women'a High Ttrlhla
M arj Leaehka ...........  TM
' Men'a High Triple 
iTeb Parkes ■ - dM
Team H lfh S lnile
C .P .'i   1M«.
Team High Triple 
Otto's i«M
I V M m e n ' a  H i g h  Average 
B»\ HiiieaU , 207
Men'* High A re rag i 
Dan Jaud . . BH
.100 c:iuh 
Mar) l.«schKa .. W4
Team tian d ln g l
Finn* ..............   d
OK Mover* ............................ 7
EFC LEADERS
TD C FG S Pt*
ShAtto, T 11 n (I (1 nil
Dixon, M in I) 0 0 nn
Racine, O 0 24 9 I) 57
tl)*l#n. 0 9 1) 0 0 .54
Alcwarl. 0 7 II 0 0 4'2
White. 0 7 n 0 II 43
Clark. M 6 0 0 II 3(1
Grant, H (I 0 0 0 3(1
flerrciia. M 0 12 5 !) ,'tll
Viti. 11 1 13 4 I 32
iElrmIng Wkev Alouette pin.Vvr lost to ihr | ]^^| |  jj (< 
team this fccBson with the •'t'lhf | noblnson G 
injury. '
Bnlifiy Jack Oliver, the tackle 
and pltire-kickci from Texas, 
nnd luilfbiick Don Clark were 
hurt  eml.v In the .scnsori. CInrk 
mny be ready to plnv In nn- 
fither week, hut Oliver i*
Tl) C FO R Pis 
7 :;o 15 1(1 117
(I 33 12 1 103
0 35 13 H fl2
Coleinnn, C 13 0 0 0 78
Beainer. Bd’ 11 0 0 0 (Ml
EleiniiiK. n c  Id 0 0 0
Dillnrd. C Id 0 0 0 )H)
F'un .ton, W d d d 0 54
Mitchell. F (I 11 11 a 47
M. Willows and G. Met­
calf#.
L. Bailey and M. Orme,
A. McClelland and A.
France.
9:42 N. fjeairairin and L. llal- 
lisey. C. Lupton and G.
]N CWl)T
9:48 M. Stew art and D. Bhot- 
tnn. F. Flhucane ahd M. 
Henderson.
9:.54 M. Gordon *hd 0 .  Hol­
land, M. Walrod and J . 
Reekie.
10:00 M. Green and McKenfie, 
D. flltvenson and K. Clir- 
lell.
10 00 J . Underhill And fi. Birch 
Johes, II. flherrtff And It. 
Hrown.
10:12 G. Johnaton And H
son, T. Gwen and O 
Kerry.
NINE HOLE 
Competition this week la Putta 
only.
TENTH TER
10 00 E. Wrlllhl, M. Williams. I 
M, DeM ara.




Barry, who now manage* a 
rommi.ssary for the navy at  the 
Shannon P ark  m arried quar­
ters development in Dartm outh, 
N.S., and Kelly, director of ath­
letics at the University of New 
Brunswick in Frederirion . say 
young players tend to mimic on 
the ice what they see on tele­
vision Saturday nlght.H.
The tivo agree that Uie belm rt 
and a newly Introduced MAHA 
rule that prohiblla liody-eheck- 
ing in the centre lee zone will 
help improve the gam e.
MERIT
MAN
b f- R V I (. K
■ . I tt .
‘3 ► r  I iRi r v
Thomot RftftYft
m W m m i M m m I  m  a n  a ll-c a n a d ian  cbMpAfiv
273 Bernard Ave.
W h a t  d o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  H jO ?  t«  pam hydrog.n. .n. p.u
oxygoti. T h a t 's  iNater. D opending  on w hero you live, w ater Is ap t to be  e e ra te d , flitra ted i 
John- ch lo rin a ted , (lu o fin a led . But n o t th e  Rooky M ountain  giacial*born w ater a t th e  ADL 
d istille ry  in Calgary; A lberta. T h a t w ater is co ld , c lea r , p u re . No o th e r d is tille r 
h a s  w ater like th is  for m aking fine rye  w hisky. I t 's  a n o th e r  ex c lu s iv e  you 
en joy  In all ADL b re n d s , an o th e r  reaso n  why ADL rye w hlskys a re  sm o o th e r, 
ta s te  b e tte r . But ta k e  your own word for It. N ext tim e , ask  for an  ADL rye.
T O nnN Tn (CPl -  n.ih Nev ln. 
i IhIiI ■ winger wllli Tuidutu 




Tibet, locnled In th# iiorlhaaat 
of Iniii.i, hit* nn nvei'nge altl- 
tude of Li.UtK) feel nbiiv# aca
Cup chnmiilonf', wn-- tnkenlevel.
HELPING CANADIANS 
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE O E M  IN P
E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
Jwawuiet
J « 7  • I k N a f l D  a v B N U l  
i f t i f R O N i  r»o i  n a i l
r t̂tV^*‘V*•'2
b 'L  -Vf**'"'*
PJvAn*.
K, Bo.vd.
(f iY IirW M IlflJK V
For •  C6 rfipl#t« 
FALL CHANGE OVER 
Call In today at
HEP'S
Auto BArvlca A R4 palr 
BAT AVB. a l K LLII ST.
Tittt Jdvirlltiminl ii not pubinhdii or dtipliyid bi tin Liquor Conhol Bond or by in* Govtnunqrlt ol
C.P.'g 7
f s j i A . i e
» * g g  t  0 X 0 * 1 1  A B A H T  e o e m n o x  t c e a . .  o r r .  i t .  w i
★  W A N T ADS PAY W HEN YOU USE THEM EVERY D A Y!! ★
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ICX'tofaer 21, l iO .  «  xte *«• T c te p to tt m dV SS. ti
jib  Bora la  Harrow. Ea#-
i laad t t  cam# to Sa.ir.m tjiaad ia
21. Proptrty For Silo
il««A0 it Meiiawr--*a,
•d t'ftaMittw* M §m itiitfft. iiBiiWi<»iwAW $i JX
00 mg f«*« it Pn |MM §mi iimwiri'i ti
i*» mm »m* tmm u aam  t-ar twi »m O  Immt tm4 •'>« «ntr»ci«'«« 
ir m  m t «■»
u tc a t a .a « iiJ n u  w arta i
©NIWBItili* t  «  B..4B. «*f iriX'wiM
Iti.. JSl |*t ttlftlOili tWiftr 
iHiiiraHni
#1# ft wm 0Mi I* ,tti|wii>i
' l i t i  *ad t a t  rtaK itd te r#  for 
! u.e -fm-iX Ti year*. H# war pre<i#- 
iC fa itd  i>y k u  te isv ed  wif« Aa- 
; me ;a ISflil and i* » u m i« 4  by 
jotit da-a&Uef. Diwsxty, .Wii. 
jGeorg* Yort'jrr; *ia Ted.
I A n, l'r«d. J a i l .  G aorgt, Ptul 
• aU ol S*;,a’.ir'.eriiL&d. aad ftfttesi 
i grjuidcfeikir'eo. Funex-al m v u 't*  
for VM U ie Mr. Harry lljitd iaa  
•  111 be ixejd led troi.n Si. 
S'.ei,teiij AEglicao Ck-jjcti, Wed- 
c.«*day. OcUjter 23 a t 2 p m. 
i Rev. X orm aa Tarmar offictauag 
i lat«r:ri'.«®l U.ai.iiy p k ti,  .Angkeaa
rURNlSMED SUITES FOB 
reiit. AvarUbl# utir®ciui«iy. 
T tie p te i#  1®-3Sfli„ Tl
17 . R oom s For R ent
LARGE i l i i p i X G  ROOM, 
cki*« ta. Beard otfOcical TeU- 
t t e a  112-4312.____________  ?«
1 8 . Room  ftnd B oard
HOME AWAY FROM HOME! 
R.QICMT1 arid board availabit fc«r 
workiEg Bim. T e le j to u  182-
F im tral i y)40. ?•: c ernetery. W' n gb t ’ t  _____ ________________________
‘H em t e c trr ite d  *.iin •f'r*t2ge.l ^ q q i^  vtTTH TV AND BOARD, 
ciem i. Atember* ^  Sc£E.meruM; a rc ro d i^  lauDdry. for naen 
L®dgt Jvo. M A I .  and A.M tjial# iiudeBli, Ttleiahooa 1C- 
P k*7i attrod.._______________ 5* [1510 around S'3d p.m. T2
Tiranrfiiiffr
ll.P roparty for Salo
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Lovely l s |  tp lii level b j^ a lo w  $na,at*d oa aitr 'a« iv« |y  
Uadseaped view k«. Coc.uU'is Urg# irvingroom w:"Ui raised  
tuepU ce, diBiogToum with b-nit-m 'ix ilti. UTira niodera
k ite tea  wrtli wail ovea, rcvjj.ter ra.&|e. faa aisd & »*,
ttuec tedruom a, audutg gUsa door to  paiKi, W'aii to waU, 
dofctbi# gU ied, uuaty , farnqy room, afftre ox iiu-dy, gat 
teatiAg arid carport. M L S
r . r .  f l l .» i i .  B EASON.ABLE TEBMS..
diaries Gaddes & Son Limited
188 BERNARD hVH . B e i l t O r S  TS C2T
r .  M aaioo 2-3*11 J . KUsvea 2-3015
C. SAtrrtff 8AKrT P. Mcm&ray 3-T4J3
"DELUXE OKANAGAN lA K E - 
ate#« been# for laM. Will ac> 
cepA good re¥«ay« propeericr tm 
sm a lllr neciatAe h m m  a«y. 
v te r a  in B.C., a t  p a n  payment. 
Details c® reQ'ua^t to Boa tUT, 
Daily Cooner. 14
C A R A C T E D  F O ¥ ™ M Y  
eqsdty to 2 year tod 5 badroom
borne m  Katlanid. TetopLaaa 7CS- 
Srni befor# 8 p..m. Tl
29. Artides For S ib
2 2 . Property W inted
a m f  OMcaaa 
la  katovwa, ac.
1. Btflhs
HARPY OOCASKIN -  THE 
e# yout ctoMt f a  i#ll t te  
amwii to tnafn ii and steigb- 
. . .  A Daily CoutUr m rO
M AYEB-Fiaato-ai sa m e #  for 
Sir. Aleaaader Mayer aged 71 
years lata d  113 RowvUHe Ava. 
wito passssd away in to* ICetowE*
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD toi 
»x>rkicg g ir l Apply TM Law­
rence Ave. 81
t e s j v t a l  iMi  f e - o i d a y  w i l l  b e  t e U | h C A , > M  A N D  J t o J A H D  I N  C O M -  
Ucm  t te  CLunto vf toa Lsunac®. L 'rta tia  twma. Talaptoioa 7«2-
U'te tVmceptioe on Waoaescsay, 
{A'-U4jei H id  a t  1® a m. Rev. 
FaUier J . b '" ito  wsll ceitto'ata^ 
IS* M ass , iB te r ia e n t  la  to a  Kel- j 
wwea i'ernetery. P rayers and 
Homes, Tito ra la  fsar (Ms ao aca*tt**.ary will t e  s a id  la D a y 's
M only H J J  and a m  CSaaitftodK '^-*^ ^  KerRembfaaca t a
arw aa assar aa toa
ilSti
21. Proptrty For Salt
I  Tuesday evening t t  8 p.m. Svr- 
v ivxg  Mr. Mayer It Els krvmg 
J'lHg d ial 1*0 84445, aaklw'tf# k lary . on# ttap  iw« Jotot 
• s r  aa  asAerrtocr.
2. Dtaths
FLOWKKB 
am  a  baai. w to» ««rda M 
•y n i^ ,l iy  a ra  toadaq'-tota 
GAJlDJOf GAT* FL O R W  
w m  P aaAaay S t PO ^2181
KA1UDC8  n jO W E R  aASJOCT 
811 Laoa A m  TEMIU
'M aier as Ktk»w&a ta d  on# step 
at'ugBter Anaie. Mrs. J . Meiady 
tn V otivii, M.ira. 10 step graad* 
E'tttireo. «se *«;« Alfiwd Mayer 
paid trte *'*|«arne s tenai-#  in 
W’i.wk1 W tf 1 D ay 't ru n e ra l 
te iv ica  Lid. la ui e te rg a  of t te  
a rt aageK.vee-ts 6 f
8. Coming Ivtrrts
ATTENTIO.N BOWLERS. 
T, T*. S tf I woeie® ta d  aerviea club
V m U D IM l SUPPLIES
DRY WALL 
CONSTRUCTION





P re*  E itiR utes




Alter tfe# a t  boo i i  over, drive 
down to tba B ty n ew  Motel 
Cafe tcjr a reia.*iEg and tasty 
ck, Oyea T a.m. to 11 p m . 
T*'o  miles south of Peachlasd 
on Highway t7. LYratoiaa. food 
a speetalty. Tf7-2j8S.
T, Th. 8 . n
[ KELOWNA^BRANClTor United 
Nabons wtU bold lU Untied 
NatJofts Day m eetiag m d t y .  
O ct 23, 8 p m. to Health Anaax. 
Students who atteadad aen ito tr 
will speak. A film will be 
libowrn. All welcoma. Refreib- 
1 ments aervad. 70
1ST. ANDREW S ArTERNOON 
j Guild, Okanagan Mission, will 
hold a rum m age sale Wedaea- 
day, October 23 to tha Com­
munity Hall. Doora open • '  2 
p.m. Tea 25c. 69
THE KELOWNA WOMEN'S IN 
IsUtuta will ba bolding a le t  and 
Ibaka ta la  to th* Institute Hall 
Ion Lawienc# Avenue Wednes­
day. October 23 a t 2:30 p.m . AU 
welcome. AdmUalon 35c. 69
11. Buslnftss Personal
S E P n C  TANKS AND GREAS* 
tn p a  ctoaned, vacuum aqidp- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
v ice  Pbocw 7 8 2 ^ A  70-4191
tf
I DRAPES E3U>Efrn.Y  MAD* 
and hung. Bedapraada m ada to 
measure. F ree  eatlmatag. Doris 




TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
household gooda and clothing of 
all kinds to help km  income 
and needy famiUea, Tcleptxmc 
T, Th, 8  tfl786-2700 coUect
lAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
D eak ra  in  Lumber.
tVIVOOQs
W E DELIVER QUALITY 
VOUBtSt ANYWRERB 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
PboM  o rd e n  coUeet
Bus. 542-2408 
Res. 542-2847
WOULD U K E  TO M EET LADY 
of around 60 years of age: object 
compantooshtp a n d  possible 
I m atrim ony. W rita Box 8894, The 
Daily Courier. 71
S C H E aiN IIR G
LTD.
Real Ektat* mi laswnac*
219 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Pte®*. 783-2738
Sow R toaa — Law Dawn 
Fsytoewt — Qu».L'.iy built 3 
tsedioam home i.ttualed oa a 
nuvly lajKt5C«.iied lal ck aa  
to the lake a&i e.kmeE.tar‘y 
stlwol.. Cuctiuiii iXiiy kvisg 
roctm with h rk k  fir#Elace, 
good diatog ar#.*, binght cabi­
net e lec tnc  kitchen, 4 pc*. 
Pem brcke bathroom, plaster 
t.hd matevgany i n t a r t o r. 
double window# througbout. 
cancret* basem ent E icelient 
valoe for the Full Price of 
fl3,ASOaO with t*df 12.160.00 
dmna paym ent M .L J.
Meat Bell — Owaar Tlmaa-
fem ed — New 4 bedroom 
fam ily bom# to excellent 
residential d istrict tn Clen- 
more. Features spacious S  
ft. living room with h a rd ­
wood f l ^ s  and brick fire ­
place, nice dintog room. 2 
Pe.mbroke bathroom s, well 
planned cabinet electric kit­
chen, large utility and fur­
nace room, attached carport 
and storage room, Urg# land­
scaped lot. Thli is a terrific 
home for a Urge fim.ily, 
could hav# possession by 
Nov. l i t  Price has been 
reduced to 317.960 00 for 
quick sale. TVy your down 
p ay m en t Exclusive lis tin g .
InBM diata PaaaetalaB 
I1JS8.88 Dcw b — Attractive 
2 bedroom bungalow situated 
cm a nice lot close to the 
lake on the south side. Has 
nice i l te  living room, cabinet 
kitchen with U rge eating 
area . 220V wiring. 1 pee. 
modern b*thxt»m , sm all 
basem enL low taxes, te terior 
newly deom ated. Owner is 
a n x l ^  for sale, and will 
sacrifice for the Full P rice 
of 17,950.00. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
B lalre P ark er 762-5473 
••Russ" Wtofleld 7624)620
NEW N.H.A VIEW HOME ON UMBERT ST.
Ju s t being coospletedl Large hving-diniag room with hre- 
pliC '# :  kitohea arsd nook; uuhty room; four-piece, douMe- 
smk. vanity bath; three large k«dr<x>ms. Parquet hardwood 
fife«*» and best tolavd lino F'all baseiT>eut wu.ti large recrea- 
lic« ra:.’m ■with hrepiav-e: isffernd baihrwom sod rouglied-ia 
addrtiQiBal bedrotMr!. A!tai’he-.i fari'jcut a a l  many e s tra s . City 
water. A io'w (tow's payinwit aud easy .N H .5, t r r ms .  lYua 
is a s  asceptionahy good v a lu e .  LXCLUSIVL W l'n i
WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 BERNARD AVE 763-3146 KELOWNA, B C .
Evenings Call; A. W arren 7e-4ffi«; H Guest 762-2411;
Al Johaaoa 763-4^: Gordon L. Finch "62-4250,
W. T.dball 763-6993
LCTEH.ESTED IN FURCMAS- 
ing a lakeshore homa or lot. 
P lease advise particulars and 
price to tio i 371, PentKte®, B.C.
71
r e c T u i r e  n e w  o a  nea rly
NEW 2 or 3 bedroom homa, 3 
to 4 mile rad iu t ©f city. Gc®d 
cash paym fut. No agents. Raply 
to Box fsSer Dally Courier. 7b
NOTICE FROM
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LIMITED 
To All O ur Fuel C u sto m ers
P k a a e  b« advised th a t ou r fuel s a k i  axe now  o p e ra iia f  
as a tcfijyrate depaxtiterfit to  he k ao w a  as:
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
P h o n e  7 6 5 -5 1 2 9
T o  o fd e r tlabw ood  o r aavidust (tiease 
D IA L  7 A $ 4 l l f  
A L L  F U E L  IS S T R IC T L Y  C A S H  
P k a se  m ake cheques pavabto to
R utland  Fuel S a le s
P.O. BOX 128 — RUTLAND, f t C  
phooe 765-5129 for all y<xir fuel requimnttWt.
yk l
23. Prop. Exchanged |29. A rtklts For^Sile
GREENHOUSES & HOME
Kama ceiii.l$t# of hvisgfTOra, d:uilc.g iv>£-;n, 3 pc baith, 
kxieteB, uti.Uty, 2 b*drv<c.ati», (vart hum r.m x  e tth  gs.s I* A 
hraCftg and gas hot e s te r  tank Prv;>ert.v cor.ss-ts vf 5 k-l* 
»-tth 7 grrenht>Ui.ei, G'fee'S-huuS-e* have k t  V. ite r gas fired 
te s tin g  Revenue in en.cers r.! iS.toO prt'ttt lYqi u  « 
wonderful opportunity to own ycvur own business. Full 
price only $37,500 00 e ith  elc>ie to % cash. Bslsnce $2.C»A)w 
per year. M.L S.
COFFEE SHOP
Own your ©wn business. Showing aa  exrelleat re tu rn  en 
to.vetimeKh Complele line of equipment. Hours fio.m 3.W 
to 5:30. r u n  p ilca  only 113,90000. Inquire Iwlsy, M I.S .
C  E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. — 762-4919
253 Bernard Ave., Kelowns, B C  
Real E ststa  and Icsursnce 
* .  KaeBer 7I4484I Pkie le k e o  782 2428
K. J .  Battof 7C-MS2 C. K. .MetesUe 762-310
J .  M. VsBderwaed 704217
AKL YOU MOVING TO TH Ei 
CtiSstl 1 'Will seil. reel, or trad*
3 bedrsx>m iTsodem bcrr.e in 
Koiih Sur'iey ftu Kelowta pTOtv- 
eity, W nta Boa SOI Daily 
Courier. 71
O FFlC h FUKNrrUKk: -  Co-lit- 
«f», tiia irs. and sm.sceltasec'us 
iiemi.. .4{>f:i.y 1213 DevmshU'* 
Pivcui# 7ri2«75 131
36. Help Wintftdg 
Male or F tm ib  -
J4i.«K K E.EPEll WANTED FOIt
jiueaicsl uftift'S Saewi rjuaitfV 
LARUE REI.) MclCT'OffsH AND:i*Ul«..» to B*s* 1861 Daily C«uf» 
Deiiciou* ai.H'-les fur ».#k Ck*i.e:i«r. 78
to Telefhteie 762-3298 fif, 72. T3f-------------------------------
24. Property For Rent I . ^ d  |38. Impk>)fm#nt W fiINLAID
Riich upnght piano. 
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD'good c c ^ t io o .  Pnona 
Ave., next to E a to n 'a  As?ply at}
564 Bernard Ave... or W d ep tee : —
T€2'2060 j^iCm N A  CAxSlAiLi
w r y  I ___________________________________________
^**^‘̂ i'K A m D R E SSE R . W I T H O U T
26. Mortgiges, b a n s
' and 4 c h a u i, TM 
jilO , iiox piste ID 
iPttu&e T^.5213 or 762-TIA4
’I'hentele, w-ould lik# full o r p art. 
T.ABL.E. f ti,ri:.e esui>k>) niant lo Kelowei*. 
baby ca rn sg e  i For interview telei^ooe' 712-*t3S, 




•  WE B tnr • '  WE SELL 
•  WE A IIA S G E
« *  t « s S  U t m t f  mm
.MORTGAGES
04M1 aftT00iiMk08# I* i* ftwJNl Ift
aS Sra*. 
e  X KCTcaura a x a iry  ttrs.
HIGH SCHcXiL. GRADUAT* 
'FANCY QUALITY’ l>Ft.,lCSOl*S; 'W'.tJt svsue oXtVi'a axpenesifa re» 
fttf »»%• 41 Ihtr.g ■ quii#} genersl office work. Tala-
'"'t : t c : s '"!3




GOJU Q U A in 'Y  D U ICIO U S: 
lur t i le  No r.s-i grade. | 
11 t»i ;:*f 'bu*. T«ie;.r»:me noc®' 
or after 6 p m . 7&-5-52dO. tf
V L J lY 'l lO O ir i iO M M ^  
lu’toas II W te r  te* . Red De- 
itfiou* II 25 t«er t»x . Free de- 
iivtr;f. Tele;hiCr-e *65-5322 U
M C ^N B ET«r~2«ll4^^




j t » , r r  gifderufcg er odd pobs. 
Ck.;l t..(r.h between 6 and 7 p m .
: e a i5 9  ti
iNTLliiOR OH 





FINE FAMILY HOME IN EXCELLENT 
RESIDENTIAL AREA
This home sffords truly gracious living amid beautifully 
tended grtxiads containing a 2 car garage, large pallo with 
built-in bartecue . The main flo.''r consiits of smar t  kitchen, 
d isbw sther, and breskfsst nook, sepsrate dining room. 
M aster bedrtxim and % bathroom, la rg e  living room, 
brick fireplace, sun room. 3 bedroom* and large bathroom 
up. Full basem enL rumpu* room, utility room with outside 
entrance, aw kshop , and office. M .L J.
CARRUTHERS & HEIKLE







Funds available a t 
current ra te a
P. SaiE L L E N B E R G  LTD. 
rAgentsi 
370 B ernsrd Ave. tf
Property. Cocrolidate your 
4ebL repayable on easy monthly 
{lajrmenu. Robt M Johnitoo 
llealty & Insurance Agency Ltd , 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 782- 
7A4« a
29. Articles For Sale
FIRST CLASS SJ*UT CLUAK 
fence po»t*. Phone 768-1610 be­
tween 6 and 7 p.m. C. Norgaard, 
R R. l.YVmfjeld 74
p a r t  - TIM E BOOKKEEPtNa 
and sending out statam eBis. 
Ttlerrfjfto* TC-hW . 74
:HAVE YOU'l o n g  nSE W O O D  
T'ixj want cut to stove length? 
Telei.-hon# 762-3345 . 7*
W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
cem ent work or any haodym aa’a 
job. Telejihcce 782-44H. 70
KENMORE OIL HEATER FOR 
tale. In excellent cor-ditioo. 
Teler^on# 762-6512. 74
IILD SrAYMAN APPLES DE-
lieioui f it vour. 11.50 per box 
Phone 765-5012. 68
O L D  .NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply CirculaUoo Depart­
ment Dally Courier. 0
40. Pets & livestock
31. Articles Exchngd.
PIANO WANTED IN TRADE 
on car. Telejphoci# 762-3432 . 74
ALCOUOUCS 





13. Lost and Found
I SUM OF MONEY IN TINY 
red purse, lost Saturday P.M. In 
jCwsteimial H a lt F inder please 
phone 762-8325. Reward. 71
I PAIR OF LADY'S GLASSES 
lo s t In red purse case. Tele­
phone 762-0585.
15. House* For Ron!
LATHINO. 8TOCC0 WnUNQ, 
INSULATION 





T, 111. K  128] 2  BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in, M uth side. Basem ent, gas 
furnace, garage. Rent $95. Va 
cant Novemtier 1st. Telephone 
7 6 2 -^1  evenlnga. 70
FOR RENT - -  8050 ABBOTT 
Street, 1 bedroom cottage with 
87 f t  of lakeahore, 20 tt. living 
room with fireplace. Telephone 
788-3163. 70
MOVING AND STORAGE 16. AptS. FOT RftHt
Included. Apply M rs. Dunlop. 
I Suite 8 , A rllngtm  llouw , 1221 
I Lawrence Ava. Telephone 768- 
5134. tf
D rU A E k U A K I  0  / - A  A NEW SOUND PROOF Apart. .  C .H A P lV \A N  Ot L U .  m ent Mock opening aoon. At-
a t f x w n  waM flgNRH A U K i m i * •>«<*««»« w ltea . coloiv ALUKD VAN UNER A O E r a ^  appliencea and flxturea, chan-
U e a l  ~  Long Dtetonce H auU ng|nri 4  t v ,  h „ t  light nai w ater
Oonunerelal — lloueehold
Storage
PHONE W M M i
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
faf iTelephoo* 7688967 afte r 6  p.m.
(forUi A m erican Van U n a i  U d . | ^  74
Local, Long DM aoiit Moving
*riVe G uarantM  ftilliliactkm”'
* S T S S 3 i w
HOUSE FOR SALE-1488 aq. f t  
bedroom, partially finished 
basem ent 6% NHA M ortgage. 
Thia house haa m any outstand­
ing features. Located a t  1237 
Devonshire Avo., telephone 768- 
22M  for appointment to view, tf
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
basem ent suite, fireplace. Avail­
able 1s t weak in  November.
W itdf WbII Drilllnci »>•>»<)>' aelTcoiitalnedW fwii .SFSHfHisi TWephone 788-7178.
FOR RENT -  MODERN 1 bed­
room ap a rtm en t Available a t  
the end of October. Veey close 
in. Soundptoof, privacy. Phone 
7886087. tf
NKWI.Y D B toR A T E D  FUR
nuite.
tf
Planning To Build? 
Better Value Than 
Lakeshore Property
Why pay a higher price for 
lakeshore property whan you 
can build on this N.H.A. ap ­
proved residential building 
lot close to the lake. Twice 
the value of lakeshore a t half 
Ihe price plua lower taxes. 
Secluded south side choice 
residential a rea . I m inute 
from  lake and access to safe, 
sandy beach. B reathtaking 
view of lake and Okanagan 
bridge. Near new Vocational 
SchNml aiul all facilities. I t 
you a re  planning to build 
this winter you should Inves­
tigate this exceptionally fine 
property NOW. This is an
Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange
R eal Estate D epartm n it
EXCLUSIVE.
i n o  Ellis S treet. 762A333.




82500.00 down wdll put you In th!* ranch ityle 3 bedroom 
horn*. Well w orth toveitlgstlng. Fall price flS.OOO.OO. M.LA.
11 ACRES VINEYARD -  2 ACRES CHERRIES
Good I  bedroom house. Good Irrigalsnn -ystcm . F.stSmsIe 
$8,000.00 crop and Increasing rapidly Full price IH.500.00 
with IIS.OOO.M dawn to hsadle, 5f.L.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY A INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-2848 
Evenings;
Ed Ross 2-3556. John Pln*on 2-7«il, GeorRC Kemcrling 2-4454
: Fleetwood 21" T \’ ..........79 95
.W#»Unghous# 21" TV . . . .  T9 95
ICroiley 21" TV ................. 90 93
Sylvsnla 21" TV ..............99 90
j L e o n a r d  8  c u .  f t
I R efrigerator  ......................63,95
W cjtingbouie 7 cu, f t
R efrigerator ....................... ®,95
G.E. Wringer W aiher ___19 95
Kenmore Wringer W siher 49 95 
3 Electric R a n g e *  . each 9 95 
Coleman OH Heater, 
like new ............................  29,95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernsrd at Pandot#
74
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED: U S. ARMY MODEL 
1917 3W)fl rifle a i  iuued  to 
RCMP’*. Telephone 762-6499 70
FOR SALE -  1 YEAR OLD 
rrg u tc rrd  m ala Samoyeda,
obcdiersce trained, kjves child­
ren. SUjimy W es’.her blood Itoa 
and a proven *tud. Pboeta 54^ 
3558 for farther toJor'matioa.
FOR SALE WELSH PONY 
IIJO. Er.fLxh ssckllt t i i .  Went- 
*d,: roping taddi#. Phan# 788- 
SMl. f t
15 5-MONTH-OLD ROOSnrERS 
for salt. 2 miles east co Joe  
Rich Road, Telephone 78$-f084.
I f
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
21. Property For Sale 
f
PLANNING TO BUILDT NOW 
is the  tim e to  build your home 
and tak© advantage of th© NHA 
1500 bonus. F o r a s iu tan ce  to
Elan and free estim atas, conUct ladk© Construction. Telephone 
768-23S&. tf
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
3 bedroom  honte. Hardwood 
floors. Two flreplaees. Rumpus 
room in th© full basem ent. Own 
a r  leaving town. 1151 Centennial 
Ctw scent Telephon© 7624J47I.
60
FOR flALEt BEAUTIFUL VIEW
jfU IX Y  Ftm N ISH E D  H 0 U 8 I ^ |a 'b e d ^ ^  hous'a on large M  
|k© «dng unit© for rant. Close tolW lnfield, west of CaiboUc 
Vocational BchooL TW«phon«| church on Highway IH. Reason
n a b la i .  Phooe MMIOO,
r
21. Property For Sale
One Onlyl
H ere Is «  r a r e  buy In a  
lakeshore property. This lot 
i t  a t Okanagan Centre and 
has 110 feet of good safe 
beach, by 140 feet in depth 
and la serviced with domestic 
w ater, power and  telephone. 
There is 50* of lakeshore 
access on the south boundary 
giving a  total lakefront use 
potential of 160 feet. A choice 
property to  build on and a 
very sound value. Full price 
only 84800.00 w ith $3,000.00 




This sm all hom e ia well 
situated, close to schools, 
churches and shopping. The 
house cmialsts of modern 
cabinet kitchen, wired for 
electric stove, tw o bedrooms, 
livingroom and bath. There 
is a half baM m ent, and a 
good garage. Landscaped and  
lots of fru it trees. Full price 
89JIOO.OO with $2800.00 down. 
M.L.B.
Lakeshore Lot
On lake O kanagan with 100 
fee t of frontage, good access, 
power and telephone. Full 
price $6700.00 w ith term s.
LUP7GN AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Shops Capri Phone 762-4400 
or can  
E ric  W aldron 762-4.567 
o r Westbank 
BiU Fleck 7665323 
Dudley P r ttc h in l T8I-S580
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd-
531 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
82,500 DOWN — 4 bedroom 
home on Francis Ave. Large 
lot 132 by 224. Could be sut>- 
dlvldcd making 2 ex tra  lots. 
There a rc  scvcrnl cherry 
trees, close to Vocational 
School. This is a good buy. 
Full price $11,250,00. M.L.S.
BKAIITIFIII. H O M E  I N  
DOWNTOWN AREA — Liv­
ing room and dining room 
and 3 bedrooms off a 
through hall to kitchen; 
Hardwood floors. Full base­
m ent fully finished which 
could be used as a suite. Nice 
yard  with patio and m atching 
garage; On corner lot. Full 
price $24,500,00; easy term s. 
M.L.8 .
APARTMENT — New 6  suite 
apartm ent, 3 blocks from 
city centre. Showing a very 
g o ^  return. Owner moved 
nwey. Will take  some pro­
perty  as part paym ent. Good 
term s available. Phono us 
now to view. M.L.S.
RADIO A TV SERVICE 
SHOP — $i,(JOO down and bai 
once on easy  te rm s; 850 per 
month; rental only 850 p er 
month. Full lino of equip­
ment. Step right into n going 
concern. Full price only 
$4,500. M.L,S.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3.M6 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2403 
Cliff P erry  702-73.50 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
Keep abrtasi with Today's
current news Today —
not tomorrow, in
THE DAILY COURIER
Why not have Th# Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
V>m# regularly each atte*'- 
noon by a reliable ca rrie r  
boy? You read Today’s 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or th* following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in
Kelowna ana districL 
Phone
Circulation D epartm ent 
7624445; and tn 
Vernon 542-7410.
YOUNG MAN. HIGH .•iGlOOL 
education, retail sale* sutomo- 
tlve experience, neat arpear- 
anc# required for tire, battery 
and accexsory tuppber. Reply in 
own hsndwrlUng xtating age and 
qualification*. All replle* confi­
dential To Bo* 47. Kelowna. 72
YOUNG AGENT REQUIRED 
for training. Based Kelowna, 
tmt free to travel all B C. Please 
send details of past employment 
and phone number to Box 8900, 
Daily Courier. 74
35. Help Wanted, 
Female





PICTURE THIB-35 MM Asaht 
plex Cam era for sale, Thia is a 
single lens reflex cam era  
E x t r a  equipment includes 
custom carrying case, in te r  
changeable lens and Sixon ex 
posure m eter. Thia equipm ent is 
like new. Original price $130, 
now priced to sell a t $60. Phone 
24270 after 5. 71
NEW DRESSER AND CHEST 
of draw ers with 30" continenta 
bed with headboard $00.50 
Desks, dressers and cheats ol' 
draw ers $8.50-830.50. P icture 
fram es in assorted sizes, wood 
and coal heaters. Baby cribs for 
salo or rent. W hiteheads New 
and Used, Rutland. 60
DELICIOUS a p p l e s  FOR  
sale. Goldens and Reds $1.75 per 
box, commons $1.50. Apply Ken 
Clarke, Union Rond In Glen 
more, ielcphone 762-6736. tf
PUREBRED DAOtSHUND Pup- 
rtr*  fw  sa.la. T tlfphoo# 788. 
M42 Tt




IM I R sn k lc r  Aaserkasi
d»lux# ifdan . 2 tone
paint, on# o#-n#r. ExceV-
lent fonrtiUon Full price 
only $IfM.
IH4 Aastta. In r ta l  good
condilion. Full price cxdy 
Mto.
4 w tr s  le beyi Caali. 
Trad# as Dewa F araseat, 
Lsyaw sy s r  Ns Dewa 
f t r e a r a L  
lo s t  aam # yeor ewa 
T tn a #
MOTORS LTD.
(2  loc on Harvey Ave.) 
440 lisrvey  490 ilarvegy 
Phone 782-5203 
Open Till 9 p.m.
WOMEN!
Between th# ages of 18 and 45 
in Kelowna aM  d istric t
YOU CAN SERVE CANADA 
By Joining the CANADIAN 
WOMEN’.S ARMY CORPS. 
There are  opening* for;
•  CT.ERK-TYPIRTR 
ADMINISTRATIVE CI.ERKS 
STOREMEN CLERKS
Training includes Nallonal Sur­
vival, F irst Aid, Signals Com­
munication.
Enjoy com radeship while doing 
worthwhile Job.
Inquire a t The Kelowna 
Armouries — Wednesdays 
a t 8 :0 0  p.m.
60
CASH IN
On the big Fall and Christm as 
Selling Season. Represent Avon 
in your neighborhood. Write;
Mra. E . C. Hearn,
15 .  3270 LaBurmim Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
73
IMMEDIATELY: W O^AN TO 
assist local lady in business of 
her own with Beauty Counselors. 
Telephone for appointment, 402 
5453 or write Box 8011, Daily 
Courier. 74
POTATOES FOR SALE: NET- 
tcd Gem and Pontiac. $2.50 j)er 
suck. Apply, Kalxal Sing, R u t­
land Rd., by Rutland Sawmill 
third house on left. 60, 72
BEi:i ’' " f o r
direct and take advantage of 
quality beef at wholesale prices. 
Sides 150-250 Ib*. P rice deliver­
ed 40c. R. Kemp, Telephone 
•v eo lW *  ffW-22^  12
A
WHaESALE
1960 Ford 2 7>oor, 6  cyUndef 
motor, new tires. One year 
w if ta n ty . Special price fl&M.
1050 Ford 4 Door, 6  cylinder 
motor, radio, new tires. Spe­
cial price $1100.





I-ADIES REQUIRED TO AB- 
somble sinail bath m at rugs at 
home in spare tim e, earnings to 
$1.25 per hour. Apply Box 02, 
Htatlon "D " Hamilton, Ontario.
71
TYI'IHT BOOKKEEPER R &  
riulrcd for construction office. 
Apply in own handwriting, stat-l 
ing age and previous ex|)erlcnce 
to Box I0 B , B a lir  Cknirter, f | i
Who's Next 
For A New 
RAMBLER
In terest Ratea from aa low 
as 5.6%. Fill out the  coupon 





My presen t ca r is a ->
io . ..........................................
I would prefer a  day  ( 1 
Evening ( ) Appointment.
Convenient T im e .....................
SIEG MOTORS
LTD.
440 and 400 H arvey Awe, 
Phone 2-5263 
OPEN 'T IL  « P.M,
i m  W H IT E  B E U U & E  ADOOE
M&OB — CjK-titoatt COBItote.. 
R»3k> twi bettor. Mutt te nakt 
tiu j w tfil. F riv tto  ML*. JPtKMM 
i& 4 £ 5 i or ta ll  «t M l H * n # f 
A*« «’.«rua*i n
•4iA » to i F#r Safe |M . Tnicb t  Traifen !s^ yead m g  E cu m en ica l P la n
TRUCKS FOR R eg a rd ed  W ith  S uspicion
KZLOWNA D A H T C tH lU X a . I T l l , .  OCT. « .  1913 TAG* |
Iw . iOED SJEDAN DEiiVlJtY!
•toUmfiatjpsia -  * Mtotj
•fid h**« •  f l j a e . |
f i 'T f ic i^ c *  lild W } . H«U7">| 
F tm  tfid C*r». n '
SALE
W *  b a v #  I I  t o i e - m o d e ! ,  u t « d  
4% to* tfid 1 toe tr\ic*i tm v -  
u g  ts  'Ktkmas* mixhm  tb t  s«'xt . 
tuMj w teiu  lYi*** tri.tk* t r*  *jb *4jd fn d * y  itigbt
o:<
to rx ir i  iH 3  M EHCUIV — V4.! »t*pe--i#*dy bar wor»,
2  s t t i r i s i d  U . S i l  n u - * * ' i  E v e r y o i i # .  t * c * u M  o l  t i i *  t e * J
I ik.| 12 tjto m  Ufci* ' * *  rito 'k v ih  te  vSd  »t »o
T * t o « i M * t o ‘ !S M E S 8 »  £ J t T K A O R D l N A B . l L Y  B I G
p M t o t e C i r i  ‘ t l ‘ DISCOUNT lac i^ tod  wt'J b*
Fiifl*;*, G.MC* *cd Ford*.
O *  A U T O  W a ,E C I tE J lS -U a jE D !  
ear p * ru  tor •11 BMdaij- U •« : 
ltov«*‘1 |o (  tt • «  e tfi fa t Utoui
t&rtXUffa tXuT tfC St to VltoCCkr!
10 vcr'. taw uj Im c u e v m im s ’ 
parts. Tttofteto lM 44tt. ti;
Gi¥« ua a sx>- im fM t you b.ay. 
‘C a in "  Of “ Me*S«« •t
LI PSETT
M O T O R S‘M HEAUE'Y EOADSTER l«JWi i & x k i  « i t i i  L «  S t a a a  A il ,  w u t ]«ito«ia, ruad ip««da. n x j i t s j , ; 
ortfm aJ top, a t  cww ujtonor ;
Lfiw i tu k « |t  FiXHn 7CI4IS3"
d*y»  o r I H J t S I  •¥«* ito i» . Tl ________ _ ______________________
*4' * RoL*shon?.a, S bdrm, 
door fc*rdtOf. V4, powtr ato«r-1 O' i  ly  Sk«iuca, 2 tairtn..
1580 ElLii St, 762 -2232
TO.RONTO fprrad- t*itocu.2f ia itj ov«rM*» iorm,
i£f •cusieiiK'*! HMtvetaeiit ta u  -iiier gr*?# aad a'emsKi* 
r#gi.rd*d uito fte*i a'.j(pieioa te  dev-grtd
by «..•*? CJmaUto* wtia *lw DriefaWa to tie  ad • A.fTK«-
i4« It aa • aifc of ©atrawil, o*w coalttitsxs of cbs£jrcii«a la K*.n't-<21, 
d  Caafidaa dmatiajs • ’awty y,*!*. Malay»;a. -aat Aj.ru, b*|w^
«*ii, aad  attacaad C £ n a i :* c ! |i  
! B w  EiKlym  D a v i ta ,  a  j r w u l -  n - u n i a u  aUrofid.. C i j i a i i a a i t j :
; E * ct T e r  o a t  a B a p u a t ,  « a a  b a a  £wco£e.* la  l i t  «>«* ot i t e j ^  
U p * aA .ia f  a t  ta-t ia a - u g '- r a t» a  a t p o J x z c v iy  ■ £»c4CK*'..a A f r ic i - t j  U g l
Uto C'*i3.aiLafi tefiuui of M.iaauofia "ito aato£.fK« ci t&« •g |te* .iiv«  < «* 
ar.id J£c-'utr.«4U.aJ laatjtwto i t  •'Sy.to regute,” 
iilUib Rtv- H L. F’uaiey of Aaotter Africaa enuc b a i
HaUfaa » a a  wnUUad a a  6-rtt tSt* of [suai*.*-
du*ctor. *ry aocjruea far *w»y ta metro*
D f D « r i» a ,  c i i a k m t a  of t b t  p a J iU a  e .t'.ea  — P a r u ,  La'ikdcii, 
to a u ru to ’i  b o a r d  o f m.ax,a.ge- Eariio, N « u  Y 'o ra —" i j r . a c a a  e f  
{ncfit,. tcM  •  c o iig Y « ia tjo fi e f  o o k e u s k s in .* '
t S E M i a  i * t  « o u *
•'I'b.aaa ar« lU* co£:r.i:v.e£ita olj 
fri«a 'li,"  Dr Davie* aaai. "'Tbe’ 
e£,«trae» ef UK ca_rvh are a i - i h :  
n.>,‘r« aevcre a ti i  u te o  l£.ey gain: 
[vUrucai p c 'u e r  ib*)' clc-ae dfewa JF  
t t#  mu*ic*ci.ry eeurprua of
’c fT T f  m i  VA i t m  H m  m
£
I I  c k f f  M »iiM  v i& r r  D»«n;
m m
0  j f  i a  ktifY  u  m c tA O t!
.  D  tiV H t
04 AMYM lOM 00 » AM* lYiOla 
AN 04 SONOtll 4t04iiM14 StliJL, 
•AFS 04 tlWOO IlilO  N«KiM HM4
.. . 'lO K ltlJ  t o o  
CHYtONI I t U  IlYW I TWM A tV U  MHJto
s x t m c u i f j ^ a M n  
v o i  w ,  i im m u H  r r  u M M A iA ,
A VfHtC MOH FAW iU C m S
.'S s iH l
lAO MO All4Mrt03 AW HI 
latoo 04 Y Avsrwro qhv AHfOvow 
•0 IV4  'i»«o$ biYOA uiA H i m m i  o f t .
B.
brakra, A*l reciariic®, btau- iS* i  t<y* H aibua, 2 bdrm. 
c o r ^ *  broim  tm ia - 'y . ,  y j. s p s t tm M U t,  2 bdrm. 
IISI C*£t«i£ual Cr**c«i ■ t  ’a*  * I  S-lver Sueak. 1 bdrm.T etoftee 111*0171 i t
• h a  N iFFR R 'iD ''’l < J ¥ i r S ^
^  IIHU CbavToiat a«4*s (ur aaia 
K*w m sttm xy . Rf-aa<:.® fo# aali- 
t*f. driv# coeifWfiy ear. T iait 
•m i toyma. Sa* Vu' a t trpaeu 
U etM s, I*kp lii3 ito_ t» 'm 2  m
l i B  BLAc£“ i i i i  M i ix i r r
R»*ditof. radio, ted  upAciitor.*. 
!Escali<m ctoidttko®. Haa to b« 
A »*ta to b* appr*ciat«d. Tale- 
pOoaw tl2 g « 7 i
$4' a •* P itb fiader, I  't>drm
TOWDiO. PARTS. SERVICE. ' 
PARKING
GREEN TlStBBRS AUTO i 
md TRAILER CX31R1
9061 • iM r  Av« . V er& m , B C , : 
Pboo* U I '» n
TOea... Tfcura, Sat., ti
" T te  tTrfivemesai u  baUad •* 
a iiga of re u e a i. •  m a r t of 
Vbs ecclenaaacal pwatKd i'-'t a 
.Ti443o.i:tbic  a u j v e r  - i t r u c i ' u r * .  
powerful, b a r « a ucratic ajal 
r u u U a i » . i j f  e f t i c i e e l .
"No ixticvuoi of pexMtxzcd tfeti 
tbil ut •  f*U«. a,UriOit a viciiO'.fe» 
puiisW-rpretatssaB of th* mov»- 
m eat .aaeir.* to tv  ail, 15u* u  
w ta t ao-int p*opU  want le  be- 
Uev* .aisd tbi* u  wbal tbey wUi 
belie ’ « ‘
i2
____________________________   ‘♦■22 F T ,




Ttto C a ttd ia o  Scfcoci of Mi»* 
HOL'Sil lioe i f.if!!'ietly waa ru a  'uodef 
'■ tb* d.arolK>a of Rev. L  S Ali- 
t** i *c««K»nk»l car, la  tyxM‘^ P w m .  Oas owner, sever beea^tTight a* aa ladepeodeot, totor- 
tcMkdiOtoi For tofonaiifcoa is I t- . mev*d HiU £t,«,»iiei tiade. ’ deaoimintl.-oatl t-ecue fear trata* 
p t i o e i *  T f i t 4 l 2 J ,  Ji'J tck * *  C i t y  Servii'#, l l 4 i  P aa-:^ ,j| o % e i * e a s  m u i u ® a t i e *  ajvi
S t  1* r t e v e k ’';»i£!g i s t i f e i t  i n  tJie w o i i i
e Cfiisstiaa ffcfefch
w eitero c b ^ c a .
He l a i d  tb« r f c . j c h  b i i tc r i t a l  
u  ''t r a g c r .e c te d ,.  aL'TiO*? co; 
p # iiu v e '*  t a d  a  a p p e a r a  lo  
i :;a iiy  a* ' a a  • p a r U i i e a t  t x i . i t  _ 
o f  » e lf -c c « ta x .e d  fUt* wrta 
BO V ital i«U U v«»a,:,p o r  a»auV i-j 
IS NOW W OIEINQ a ll®  w as eavh oiUer " J
T h t MW ♦f'unietacal ifeaotu-- C an<« P -aiey . —, of A .a; 
t ic a , * i« r-K «*4  by tfc# C aritd iaB  C a tfied ta i. H * u f t» . » * •
CowficU of Ctufcfie*. b ta  bewa inatt-***! FiuSay by ,Re«, D av*4 
fjiciivc-tog aiBte J'uly 1 a a i  i* R*?* i-f*' r f  i te
•ap « < to d  to  p iay  a t c a d to j  role ♦ aaad'saa Co*tofU c f  Cuurenea. 
la  t M  fT iovesrefit to 'w a rd  Cfcria- •  c « re f t ’C«v m  Kj v i i  1 o u e g e |
Cfcaf>el, UE’.veisiiy of Tuiweio, i
v-l
UI
« w * - w u ia J N  





TO a® cw I>e6 WAV 





t t  ..
rfftWriUia
I  a ja o v . a x i .  
PAOt -vcvntt' s*'*»s 
liNDiiU:! t w i '  m m tf. 
i*M 'WiAaiCMiy 
«,fiH ano.efc'y 
s a t  itvr •« AM
■fe—i T|i»iinManiiawr«»iM)iiint«rMiiiiiMBiMit#agMM n MiiwineMntfiJ
c-f thel» «  MORRIS MINOR. MUST ,, 0 a M i ,  O w M .r le a v m g  W w«, T . l . ,  ,WA,,NT 1X» R E N T  S T U N  T H U t K '
tabeew I fZ d i t t  t f l t t  # p,0 j T* to  p i'k  furaiiur* ie  A,.ti*.g!it r e t je d  e*ffe.ti tfc..*
 ----------------------------------Nivvetr.iwr I Refrie®,ee;f** '̂
1 M 2  O J C S O T U .  O . C m J C N T . ; , t i t U .  T . l r p t e ® *  T 6 2 - » 4 5  1 4 ; D r  D a v t e a  l a i d  e .  t o i t t t U . *
eeewStkw tU around, f i l l  at i 
noareait «CIer. B. C. J tm .  Weat-i
F c r t r i e r  piesidecl of the L 'ci-i 
v tisiiy  cf K i n g ’s  C o l l e g e ,  K a l i -  ̂
fa*. Cft,K« Pu*l«,>' wa* born Ls' 
L 'c g ia t i i  ar»J ed.ical*d a t  K ta a . 
C r f f . f i d  a & d  Y a l e ,  Ke w e B i  t o  
I i i i - a  in  V i S t  a s  a  i r a js u s r ia ry  
an-i !a-,;gl.l eCvttoic.U’» at Agra 
Ci'.:‘.ege He served la the In­
ti;*!; Afir.v fjofn IFa)' to UH4 
r e t t f e ' . n g  ! i i »  r a i i a  r f  U e - - ie > & * f i i '  
rok®,*!






w ti beia,| b c «  al • Ume wbea* AjsgUeaa deiegai* tv lUe t£Lnd;U* 
l&e t-fSMpecia were acy liu ril; • s ie m tly  r f  Uie W orli C o-htdl'TZDONATE BOOHS
'....... LAGOS iAIO—Tfee U S  f o v  Dui te&rr.uiEg jof Ct-urcbet at .New De,lbJ la
UtO VOLJCSWAGO — as.tWO#rtini#',Bt ba* doattod  an ers* ‘T b e  miiasoo ef the cKurrh. IMI.
mitoa, On« ©wner. ApiH M t; cyekvpedit L r  the atari ot t  ‘ ..............................................   — ... .... —  --------- --------
W Tl^attAve.’b tt 'a fM m lln o o o tn d jU b ftry  la the Itbor m iruilry  cf 
I*  I  p m , t t  W'tatorn Nigeria,
IK I  COSVAm MOKIA FOR 
••I*  Uk«' MW ©cndiUdo,. CAil> 
U.060 RUiei Telcffsocto IMAKd
REBft SER PLAT
MOSCOW < A P ! - W * * t  Side!
CONTRACT BRIDGE
T |!s to ry , the American m usical byj #» B, JA f  BECELB
B raad nrw . uacd 1 moeth cevty. ]th# flrat tlm# by ih# Academic j
Atrply TM Saucier Avenue. 72! ^ ^ ^ , .  Yerevan, Taia
IttiC H E V R O U C T  FOR SA U L- newt •geocy rejv jiti The movie
« llr cmdJtioB. TaiephoM  7(d-lverii'.® wa* a hu cf the Mot- 




A M D S m a
w o c x n a u d .
By Wingerl
* T k i i  bIm  s i*  Imu* o l f s p r in r  t a d  Um b  s h t  
t e r  B M H tr
DAILY CROSSWORD
A tlO M
1 TV’l  P «T 7
t  Scorch 
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*  rivar 
M .C loeato
30. W ateb
^  nw H clo tli 
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re a d e r 'i  
m ark
2. M utlcal 
d ram a 
I .  W reiU er'i 
cu th k n  
4. SwedlHi 
cola 
I .  Soft 
Umettona 
I . CavltF 
7. Having 
no feet











I . QuolU that 33. Kind of
•urrouad 
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B i o i i t l
0 8 3
B i l l
0 J l i
(uppoae declarer dec Idea lo play 
F a it  ff.»r the ace In that ev'Ctit 
he wuia the ijw de lead with the 
a re , c ro iiea  1a Lhe ten of h e a ru . 
and p lty i a  low dab.
If k a i t  giw* up With the ace. 
South'* worric* are over What ­
ever K ait re tu rn i. South draw* 
trump*, caahei the king of dub* 
and then d,l»carda two dia- 
monda cei the king rf  apadei 
•  'd ej'ieen of club*, thu* making 
12 trick*,
TTie result ii the lam e t! E a it 
play* low tm the d u b  lead from 
dummy. In that caie  South w‘ji* 
with the king, draw* trumpa. 
dlicard* the two of duba on 
the king of ipadea, and later 
loie* only a diamond trick,
Now Iff* lup ittic  declarer 
playa We*t for the ace rf  duba. 
in that caie  he wlna the apade 
with the ace and play* the two 
of club*. W eit cannot defeat the 
contract whetlier he takea the 
ace or permita the queen t > 
win. E ither way.  .South make* 
12 trick* a* already deicnbed . 
The difficult part of the hand 
I  to decide which opponent ha*
South dealer.
North-South vulnarable,
ifO R sa  
B X Q J  
B 1 0 4  
B A J I T  
4 Q S I S
EABT 
B 8 4 I  
« » • !
B X t 4  
4  AlOTB 
B O ^
♦  a t
t  a k q j t i  
B Q IO I
♦  KS
TSm Mddtnrt 
•oeRli Waat Koetli Baal 
I f  P iM  IN T  Paaa 
• t
Opening lead—tan r f  a p a d e i .
South tl in III heart* and Weit 
lead* a ipade. Declarer count* 
hla loier* and aeea that the
only one* poiaible are a diamond j the acc of dub*. Thi* i* a m ajor 










The club lo ier ii certain , »o 
the problem li to avoid the d ia­
mond loier. On the ■urface, thi* 
appear* to be im poiilble to do 
without taking a diamond 
fine***, but, actually, the hand 
can be m ade without running 
the ri*k of the fineise.
If*  all a queitlon of deter­
mining which opponent ha* the 
ace of club*. For exam ple, let'a
entirely a m atter of gueaiwork. 
There 1* a g reater chanca that 
E a it ha* the ace.
Thia concluikm can be drawn 
from We*f» oivening lead. While 
there 1* an even chance of 
W ejt'a having teen  dealt the 
ace of dub* that chance Is 
m aterially reduced by the fact 
that West did not lead It. The 
reason may well be that ha did 






11. Racaptacla 40. Aftarnoon 
for taa dtna
II . Cooking 
veaaali
FOR TOMORROW
Thia day'a vibratlona Indlcata 
the poasibllity of unusual trend* 
which ahould benefit your bu*i- 
ness or profession and fire your 
ambition to succeed. Ju*t one 
admonition, however; Do avoid 
axtrem e*—especially In the P.M.
FOR TR E BIRTNDAT
It tomorrow it your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate* aoma 
fine prospects for you and your 
Interest*. During the next 12 
montha occupational m atters 
will be under good influences 
and you shmild profit hand­
somely by any work which re­
quires imagination and original­
ity. Recognition for efforts 
along these lines Is Indicated 
lietween mid-December and late 
March, nex t May and Septem­
ber, If you determ ine to ob­
serve a conservative policy fbr 
m ost of tha yaar ahead, you can
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iM iL t c R rn rM iiW T B  -  m m %  r n m u m M u n t
A K Y O L 0 A A I R  
la L O N a r B L L O l i
^  R C Q M U Q R K H  Q Q  H  D I I C  J B  J L X -  
X L ,  M L X  n O R l l T Q H M U B . - T Q a c W l i -  
K Q
ClPT*4ef«*Mt IN THB HARSH FACE OF U fK  
IftAITII CAN R l ^  A BRACniQ OOAPEL. -  flTEVENSQN
Eroflt by good m onetary ktreak*
1 November, the first three 
month* of 1964, next June and 
September. Extravagance or 
speculation during intervening 
periods, however—esjvertally in 
December and next April—could 
upset the financial applecart.
Personal relationships will be
![overned by generous vibrations or m ost of the year ahead, ex­
cept for brief periods In mid- 
December, late M arch and early 
April when soma friction or 
tension in domestic and /o r so­
cial circles is possible. Best jve 
riods for rom ance; lata Decem­
ber, April, May and August. 
Good aspects for travel: Jan  
uary . May, Ju ly  and August of 
next year.
A child born on this day  w|ll 
ba extrem ely popular due to hi.s 
Innately gentle m anner, ta c t a n d ' 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By B lab
■pit ©tfUlN THC HOUSeHOLP CHECK I J u S t
w flc m E : t  o w e p  V P u  ♦ 2 o , 0 u r  v o u  f ^ p  s u e t e  
ALLOV̂ ANCe 5 0 1 A P P B P  T H K r, 5 U 0 T * ? A C f5 D  
W  CASH I  R20JA JUNIOR A6
H ^ 0 o u s H r 4 A S f o f n H e c M 2 , s o  
we'Rft A a  spoA im  0.acEpr w h a t
VJU 47VN5 M0 
U S S  WHAT 
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1«,l m k U  W I S C T O R .
rfikKmii. uxhi w r  ossfcf 
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1 wwhn
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THINKo o o m L . 
(RWWyTW 
MAUTtMtAnC/
w o w /T H A T  
C 0 R 3 A G C  
MUBTHAVC 
BANKBUPTEO 
'AXJB D A T E '
HE'I.U FWV VOU ttACK 
TWENTY CCNT5 A
WdEK'/ ^ . f i—..,Tl ^
WINGCV DOUaMT 
irO N TH C 
INSTALLMKNT
P L A N /N O  
IClDDlNa.'




IB N T ir  
LU SH  l>
I r  A G E  l i U LLO W KA  D A IL T  t d B .  OCar. Xk  I W  W A NT F A I t  F I A T
_ _  _ _  _  LONDON ’CP) -  Mora tksM
IMifi rlute vet irxpet'ted to jofei 
' « Bra®h Bingo Ai^Mciatktt t« 
! be iornied »tioctl>'. tt« am ii m  
to insure innr pUy-
i
EDMONTON >„CF- Four* 
men w ert axt«*to>l t i u r  tigM' 
patsm m m  su d  two poZitwwoiueii.. 
© QBveryad o a  c ity  c w a c i l  d t o m -  
b c f s  M a o riay  d 'u i in g  to e  
B toetiiJg  d  toe new council u iH ’' 
W  Mayor WiUiam H iw ie itk .
Bow and ittM U  brokt exit 
B ipa a t  mm  t s  toe n:tx 
» t.t  c t ik d  to Ofdef to d  Mie o t , |  
0ie lour ttieu ip ted  lu rca.4 )|'. to 
i t o t e o w t o l  c n u c t i  o f  t o e  K ’. tyosr ,
Ttaa p c iie e  & m v « 4  u  lu ifw
League Condemns Terrorists 
in Speech To liberal Meeting
c l  t h e m  r e s i s t e d  t ’. t e n 'p 's  
toe c i t y  ' i  c c h ' i i v . I s -
U. f .  eii-
r  ftly  o liicu l lo ivisicve him
5 to e  c n a i 'i b e i s .
I ir .ir .ed a tU 'lv  « t t r r  to c  in te t -  
¥>■«.> o p e c ts l  tiu e  t l  to c  i r .c a  
p ed  l i t t o  h i i  c t a i x  in  to e  
.•■eat i m a f e i b e i '  ar-ci i e « a :
VVe a le  iit 'ii tt-.is afv.ru.<»4i
dem and Ide Ife.uc.ediate »iid 
rm a a e H t ic j ig tu tU '* !  t J  W ti­
e r  H i i v r e l a k  t r w n  i»v'w.:c c l -
Q U F D F C  i T  ' ' ' e n u e r .  :M r. teg-cf w a s
J e a a  > . . i -  i t  to e ^ w fe f  tu i^ iw U sd  a  ccM iiU toU ootli
cEid c t  a  L iU -.;tl. _c fe to ig f w h i c h  w o u ld  h i \ «
j'Tvivuiecl S-unda x . t  QueSaec o ^ c tie d  th e  w a y  f o t  a  Q u e b e c ,
g e i e r n m e c t  w iti ix a i i in je  to 'I i f c i e f a l  to  s u p p o r t  a a o i i r e r '
t r e a t  liie  p f o r j i c e '*  i ; : , in t .n i t »  p a r ty  a  fe d e ra l p o h u c s .
w t J  . B u t  th e  i!M>\* w a s  t o t e d
At-ij to  K,h.*l a i - jx i i i i e .  h e  c t* - ,  M2 t» 155, to o u g li  i t  h a d
d s .rifiK i a c i i  c l  t e r r o r i i t i  a n d  su p p o r l  o f R e n e  L©\ejMju«,
e i i r c r i U i t j  ui ttie  j.a o v u ic e , Q u e b e c  t  o u ts ta A e a  na tuT 'a i r e -
M r. l*'.:.3 g e  w a s  i j ;e « .i ia g  a l , w »urv«s m in is i t r .
to e  clvc-c r f  to c  i t r e e - d i v  a a - ,  L e a . i j e . »a.»d th e  Q u e b e c
ii_ a l n u :t  ito*’ r f  th e  Q -a tb ec  U i> I  f t p e m m u  aU to e
■ peoijJe of Q u e b e d . whatever
kmmmet flew 
Healkg S tk iiB ce: 
SliriftksFaes
EaAi ebiiA e uMA
dm .
CiMi i t  r i  a til;
I ’hc  nux 'S in g  a.Lvi re jt 'C ie d , 
after £»y !;u!iutei r f  debate, a  
i-g g e itjca  toat would have a l­
lo w e d  Q ,e t» c c  l u iw ia l s  to  su p - 
posty ui
Ik m s,
ENGINEERING FIRST AT PORT MANN
C.'c-w S rf; -;• gfe,
th e  i , i : t ;  I d , ’ r 
i j i l  X-lvJ
Fm;
1, '  \ h  'l l-.C.l  i !
t . r e  a  *a
I -4'j v ’t f
5 ’ t t o- *
1 1 t I,
■ 1> to ia -
At , ::i .rf' ’ 
. f xtMg i . n \ ’
t  ; I ftcats,  Ul i ' i  ’"e . 0  V 
'■ i ' . t  ' f  l i -  a  U>.t l u  .Vv'l  l.li
A: , t r . ia li i »l..j toe wvi a t t
i . t : * : i  i f i r : .  i l d f t m t c j  
.tti-artrj tr t td e , e . w t c ^ a j  
l ' , «  . . . l i i f c j ’i V i i to  t o e  w t o t o
; : v ,
'„t.r
.• sift!  p iite  del a, aiwj 
(Wi toe eontntent fr* 
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Troop Airlift 
Underway
In m rfnwft a l a r m  renaectlisa th a " l ic e  " «»»! FedeiaUCil which approved. _ . .
t h e - p o l i c e - i t a t3 ’ The n a n  reud * e a .a l  more f  r e c o in m ^ u o f t* ;
triAfW dd Ifotu « awiteh usdar. paragiaH is from L a  s ta te iiieu t■ ) to U ackraiil" from  a n v ^
iiiayw ’f  desk. belore be'a*g lekfU f iom the'*- .f(i» ia lu ic  lueiuoers and-; ^ .n
..The fouf men, c h a ji td ,  Wiitj*,chamrfr by M.r. H am um i a  ' ’ ■ We wul iwt perm it i.«ovuca- 
ttoieope# coodiict aad  cauiing  a i  sectcid m an L 'lnnecutely stood 
dttterbanee, were liobia D. M alwdp ar.d e o n 1 1 u u e d sto-atog. 
tte w i, No*i Parker - Jarv tf.'tiro 'A ced  cs-i by Ux's a:rf jcei>'
Henry Beisael! and Majifitacfl ftf'” '  bae ie ; t  cf tne aud.eiifee : 
fiupp. The f a s t  ihzee ar# jec-J Police escorted Lun o - t  and a 
tu re ri a t the Uaiversity ol Ai-. tiurd m an began reaiiiig . 
berta. Mr. Kup{) u  c® the ad-! * Mayer Hswreiak m ade se te- 
Eiinlstrativ# sta ll. ! ra l atieir.pts to restore order,
* ihuut’x g , "tius I•.",■3 a. u  uM ar ar- 
t£ L £ A S £ D  ON BAIL '  rest fcrtow iih '' wtorf tr .e  t x n
T tey  v t t e  taken from c ity in ian  was reading, 
hali, charged, held briefly ta; -  After j.»>hce a rnved he picnled 
cells and reieawsd oa  liail .to  uie o theis a.i;4 said. "U ke
ITi# treiiyfcle t>egao whem toeyj iLat  niaa cut , . . lae to;rd inaa 
attem pted V.» read a staieineiit! '*
drm aiidiBi the -‘im infdiate a n d ! ,  w te a  tn e  Im-r had 'U ta  st-  
jjtfnuniefct' lesignalit®  r f  Mr, i tie agaus caiitd  Un* n.c.et*
Uawiclak wfao » •»  tlectw* last ■ big u> oidei and said ' St a  ic- 
w ttk  a lter a t ta e r ty  .  fough t!jgiciuble uiat we buve a s iu a -
to*)u*'wHy tftto'paiga rf  this sm ; .uyi-eaitog ut
T k t  iie a  k n  the rh sm tn g rlltis  to i; ccfe.m 'iauc
qrfftiy' wi'ii ix'.'toe Ixit earU«D^‘Cc>unt!y
Economist Warns Canada 
Against Cutting Auto Imports
esperiaUy if they com# 
from  s o m e  activist ftcucw 
which belitv es th a t \ k>lence u  
^  b> change to#
p:>rt a rto to ifr  tv  i f e d e r a l ' t^ttots. t
[x '.u c ;, ' "These estrcm ist atuiudes,'
Ih e  re'iectioa was iinntecLi*, * dekaiisn i and a lack o t'
atelv iciiVwed bv the (.HibUc 1 “  den-vocracy. Let
le.Mgtiitotoi. f r tou' the party who say they apeak lor
a f' -jtotr Liberal cai,..iM*le a n d ! l * < ^  »» w# them
Lto wife theiKstlvti eiecled,
Pierre Ijcger. wno ran for the'; The CvaveaitJsio Saturday ap- 
C i ; . u . u  19c2 ttol letuscd to t.Mvv.^ a resol,,iion that civii
A rasoaiicd ©MAKk m m tui* kai
|yu&4 ft kfaWt'Wf blii n fijl ftkJteftUMBft
« id i  tk* abuily  to skrUk kmn##- 
l io id i  (Muatetky. i t  newvw* t t^ b v e  
aad f<iis«oa.fart ta w.iawt#a «m 
»pM>h up WMjiag of tht tajvvad, 
jLaftaostd tiaaw.
la osM aftar eww», wkite 
te'.uvieg ptio , a ttval rwdartiwe 
(skrtakig#' loA plate,
Most u&poitaat rf all—iwM îa 
w w« M ikuruugk ikat ikit 
ttwat a a* ruainiaiMd u vtt a p u M  
r f  K a e y  Bivr . tb i ,
T ta  was vxmsfluiimi miM •  
taw b«ai,.>vg tu&s.Ua.ot .liO’Di'M)
ac.to ctocdj '
e i ^  an^ acmwiatas g ro v tk
I'UjWt}i a ^
M MtV
N ov B » D y ^  u  rffared a  aaa t*
t and suMsaau»ry ia ra  taiWi 
F t . parsuoa H. Asa i ui it at all divg| 
badi
s u n  lit » i« . i  t.-x'.'s u . s e  h e  c o u l d a ' l  
t-.fen'f! sjie tederwi in te raU ' 
n ito ie a r  h a a d t d  la  h is
t!;.eiutx'i rf.ip ru l’d
j.<ro  I
s e r v  acta te allowed to loin U-i 
iiof unicto.i arid have itie tight to 
iU lk t.
J
Maurice Macmillan Named 
New Secretary To Treasury
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sgsto.it t'feJ-sfeliaa rfftolx'! sni r f f to ' sn «v", r . , i-to; t a
• H .L t l  ir'Calft .C'.!  , r C ’to£fe.>;.’S „ ! s t  T, i l - ■ P t o C ' - e t  i , a »,1 11. r  U  b  t ' t -,5 b ' l : . , -
L n |rf,n  fS'.i Mtoidsv, , sda trKfe-rf s,|rtfe (>ri « j,t'fv,„d
H e  t v i d  U . e  S ! t o : . . 3 i f f i r e t j . g  t  f  r f  f  t t o r f  i n  w i t o t o i  t o « y  w i i l  n i t o c ,  
u .e  C s fU '. i i ta  L.*{,A:’r te f  s A s ia .'C i- 'b ) t t s g r s  to w s f d  f f r e  t,i sd *
H„g i-...!' » 4 i ts to t- i-  ttfti,*  t o i t  s.V'S'.h a S tep  by C*,n-1 Dr, Pique!, i r tu . ,1  ii.efeftS.,i;t ,
i,,feto t„. to-';,.e xto erftoc Af.cii- tai.tx* i.ftsSifits,t ujAer l in utofrr.»tfe,to*i e'feciiorfe.ti t.n
i s-fe o , ,f , , . . , f e - , l  i l . J . a  1 {  to '■‘■1 i f  j - ’ .cs,! t ' t c M i ' S i i c  t o f e x r y  ,; tJ»e  V-' S  ( , f i t i  t t o c f  
to, U.« l 't : . : te d  - ’•*!» * to  " I f  '»e | '« e t*  toU c a s e  c® ' f i t #  w o r ld  ( O X t A t i e t  ol;-,* n,'--'.d 
'..'to  tt* i.„ .,fto  i;, IV es* t i t i i f . a n y  H 'ix n g *  th e  U S  wiU i*rfrf*e m v ite d  in, ‘ b a k m g  tto w a u i;
fu.e.n Main JUsr.rtcin a i» l; te  a t ie  ia le s it!  Ih# g«#'«fu(ea
Se£'rf.,»*< h  Ui t.S 'fre  d,ays ' tyj th e t r  imjKisr! lua '.ance
TajAs. arttolrey arid Uoop fa bumter and quite a few o th e r
f.,-! t.Ke b g S ’.rf ©(t’u.l*J|wd J-lvd’ufSlb' sasd Df. I r f ig li lh .  di-
i . l 'l s . 'l 'S r  w i I i tw  -    ”■ ~
fl .a d e  Ssa,„;,,«lvC Sm « J  th #  ito ffc-
Ji.trs L‘i L..J'l,"lie
P la to j t s b o J  f',"f If'tonr-'i.aU
e ’I,;.i to . rf f.toc C.v s i ­
te; f t ilil  iig 
T;-.- vitfe ! ■ to:.,'l ■«;. Le»s >
St.! ,fefeto',' e - , ,<■;,! i f , i
IS t ' , * e r  • a ’to.Sfs «,”. e r
If* ,„'.,l ft t.i t fe
al; ir f .f ’: '  a attSC S
I,X).\D'ON iK e u U i.- i  — P r u n e  
Ltoto'd H.',!,r,e to d a y  an - 
r.v’tofe'C'd a  t-CW t u i t .  h  r f  aj»- 
U'U’.tis.ents ti ,a I fs g M suitrc% d labor.
M a , c ! n ' . ' t a ! i ,  t 2 - > e * i - N ’i . l  s - w  © I ;  H w g b  t t a s e r .  4 J ,  t e m a t a a
!,he ffefftoi' i i- ftotoc  m .U i’. t ' . e r .  #)>«>-, » i < i e t # » v  t d  s t a l e  tot  a i r .
nu-itoc - e v i r t i t t  U  th e  T V eas-; M s c m i l l t a  g e U  lu* t u » l  g w
•- r f  , ,  , r i J u n e i -4 iK ol S t  a  t J . T '5d * ' > e a r
Htototo i-ato,t'to i s i ' .  ,,|itT'Srf s e f f r i s ! ',
45, f o i l  i x s d  r f  ir.c .Aii-toitto'fe, I. . , „  . ,  ., , i , , ,  , ft, „„ lie  U k e f  the iftSie ol l- r fw a rdl.'.a.r t ■! Ift.ia to sJftogli-tSi, . ,
‘ ft , , . . d o  ts,£toi. » .  w h o  itola-it,)  h li !i a ■' i!*> a i K *-rf-'**,,1 , , 4 , . . I ,  1 4
“  l i l t r  r f  i l s i e  lc*r ' J . e  B u r 4 r f
' T ra to e  in  |,u » te  r f  A l i n  G r e t a
, ,  -t, , ft *..1 , ft f t r f h d  ls:.vrd D t r w erfUttto.t.' H ito:,suf,:‘fe i J .  l i  r .S 's 'e d f
  ™_ Fitrbasd Wwjd, 45. u  m v
S F F K S  D Ib O E tT 'l  ' r n s r . i t i r r  td  petssufjtfti ,stid t s -






o th e r  t i s d e  
»!b>,"
M i i  D a ' i  r f  M e iftS ilr  h » i , N i„ i l l  Ms(i.«tie!s*ifl. w h o  il'aes t t t t
t t ,a j ’. r a  feedli-tgsrye! h i v e  I J rf j Ift th e  K t v  g o v
k g a i i i s l  L ei Lusl,*iw l. k  ts # » d c ® jr ( t» n e n t .
: '.-..xk!»f fe>.et M t»  JiJeti s'.fe, th e ]  J u l i a n  A t n t t y ,  44, CA'alin-uei 
L . j t i i ' . r r  .A If  1 i f  w i t s  IV - iy r ta i  t d - a s  i t ' s la , l» !i r o f  a v l t l i e f l ,  
e r s tn r f iu f i s  a s  l « o v  A T - n  W i i L s f n ,  O a t . w a s  lu e - ; J o h a  I t e v t a s .  45, r o e u i t a r a  a a
Ih e  e v r n lu f t t  w o iJd-»i.te
ati 'J ifl  r f  i s  ,t;';a('iY l a t i t ' s  ef'id
t to r t l .v  f . s t t s r t l  t.to ! h r  l a t e  N i l { |e » s t r r . a» * . i f  g e c e r a l
Toronto Scientists Have Plan 
To SniK Out Nuclear Blasts
fe ,l ;d ,to  r  f
A i r  l i f ' r f f  r 
* e t d „ u r f
e t U i K  a m  i w r - e d ,  l i o m e  i n m w a r e d  
K -to fda ,  t h e  f t o o v i e l f n e c t i  M o es d a y  a r s d  
u  e i ' j i e r f f d  i t i d s y .
l i  a { T » ) n '  
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•A . , f l l
r  ;v I', * , 
'• ‘ . t o  to l 
t h . ’ I?S-  
r . ' u p  T h e
I!) w .V  b v
, I ’lir .r ito i!
At! .Itr, 
w> n  il
Penitentiary 
For Whitehorse
r f r r , \ i v A  ■ C P ’ f t o j ' to ' t o u r -
! ,  u  1 f li I ’" ■ r . i r s :  ■, ’ I l  - • f  < r i ! '  
fe.'t' , ‘j • to,!,,' •) 1 '  Y'to. ' -JI
;n tl',.' \V l.,’to- 
.Afbtotoi.  
l i f i i r i t o . i w l  !h <-
H e  t u l d  P . r i k  •
1‘fe U',e ( i t o t l -  
! , t .= 'n  I'. • i h t t j ’u ' . r d  lt>r t o i r r . i l c -  
t.fei'i in !9tVi
N i ' r i l i f r ! )  A U . m i * M i n i - ' f r  




■ . i r i - ' j .  N .  t
!f r 1 . i ir . j;
i' .tons .Mf-rul.'to
. n P ' l '  , V f tk -
P C  S p rin K firb !I  tlj.it th e  m u -!
m n ' t o l i C i *  !i *• r  I’ o  It it j u l / c  u f r f e - i m  b u i l i h n i t  a t  L n v c r  F to t  t i  
L 4iA C a r r y .  M a n  , i s  >( I t n t u U '* !  t o  I n ' j
( ‘u m m a n i l e r  - I n  - C b . i e f  n n d  f o m i  l i l i d  J u n e  28 o f  r . e x t  y e . i r  
r i i n r t j i n l  ti lt  t t t e  f i i i i ' h  b i t e  o n  n t  a  ( ' o ' t  n f  S 135.RHO. I ) i ' i > ! a v s i
e i t h r r  f i d e  o f  t t i e  I r a i  k a n d  i t !  w i l l  la* c o i i u . l e t e * !  i n  t i m e  f o r  | t h e  H r n m l e v  K e n t  ( V i n v e r v . a .  
W f t . n ’t K n o w n  w l i i c h  h a d  w o n l t l i e  P.*6I t o u r l . t  f e i i * o n .  T h e  f o r t i , ,  .  . ’ , ,  *
r f i t u  t h e  r e m i t  n f  t h e  , . t t o t , > ' d , a d  a  r e c o r d  76. W d  v i d t n r s  t h i s  | ^ ‘‘5“
g r a i i h s  w ito r m n m t n r e t l -  * . ' u m m e r  c x m i p a r e r l  t o  59,500 l a s t  I n r o m l e y  i n  P a r l i a m e n t .
C V v m r n a n d c r - I n . c h i f  f  w a s  s i r e d  s u m m e r .
T I H T  P S  A n i l l T V
T ' i . f  r s r i t o f f  h j i  l e t r ,  t ' r -  
t o l . S x d  ! ’ At..et'it*n i i i U i i ' a t '
a s  a t o f t ’ i l ' . r  i f . :  t, (
Ato'Sfffe',” ) ;s! I'i to e
tol m -fe,.; . t i f t  e f  ?vAT\>
if a  > , r f r n  t h t r * ' .  t c . i ' f t t t e d
ih r .r  J r r tr m  e h ere .
Macmillan 
Stays In House
I . O N I X i N '  C t r u t e r . '
’ i n i  r  ji r i m e  n U n t o ' t c r  
M . t c r n i U a n  » . s td  t o d w  
t e n d *  t o  r c m a m  a  m e t t s b c r  r f  
t h e  l i e u T  r f  C o m m o n *  d u r i n g  
t h e  i r c s c n t  I ' a r l i a m c n t  , i n d  w i i i  
m a k e  a  « iec i* t to i i  a l s n i t  h u  f u ­
t u r e  i n  t h e  n e w  y e a r .
T h e  f . ! ) - v e a r - o l d  s t . i t c s m a n ,  i n  
h o * i i i t n l  r e c o v e i l n g  f r o i n  a  p r n s -  
t . i t e  o i > c r . a t i o n ,  t n i d  t h i s  t o  A l ­
d e r m a n  R a l p h  A l l e n ,  c h n i r m n n
T r f R O T r r o  ' C T ‘ - T w o  T to f-  
feC.to,;i sfi,er.*..C.s » r e  t e a d u i g  i iT  
li.e  * t o « i , i c  tto.'-.toig grto'_!¥l! iti 
!';,e N fV Ad* D f i . r r !  t.t t f s t  th e ir  
i-'rii '!,»! * set.Si'.ive piece rf 
r r .a c h to is : '’ t s n  i r i l t  mftt th e
;, re 'tose  l„,«,*a!to,,« ‘d  a n y  u t r f e r -
gtto»_rrf r . ' u t ’. e s r  r tt-V ak i© ,
D r A n lB m v  It, R . s r r i a |e r .  33, 
efY) D r D Hie h a r d  ( l e w s ,  41, 
« r r #  t n v i l e .,1 ti'» N e v a d a  by  t h e  
V  S, A'ftom.i' L r .e rg y  C o rn m i;-  
t>) t r y  i.„)t t h e i r  *«,}uipm fnt 
f o l l o w Ir.g a  t e s t  e i p ’o i io n  i c h e d -  
u lc i J  f o r  t h i s  w e e k .
T h e  e*i'to!p m e n ! .  I r u t a l l e d  i n  a  
w h i 'u *  p a n e l  t r u c k ,  d e t e c t s  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  m e r c u r y  v a p o r  — 
e w r n  a s  l i t t l e  a *  o n e  SO.Wd.W i!) ,-  
I CM>th o f  a n  o u n c e  i n  a  c -ub ic ,  
• F o r - 1  y a r d  c f  a i r .
H . ' . t t o ld !  
h e  m -
l.-tostf e ll  !.,',;h f »i to, V ac-
C ' f e t a t e i y ,
T h e  fto.c! * . . ( >  n . t ' . U * !  U  b a - . e d  
<',fl t h e  f a r t  t h a t  r m  s t  » i < k  *• n -  
t a i n *  a t  l e a d  ■>■*•',*• «-f t h e  t* e t a j  
arw.1 t h e  c h . v : 3 r f e t . - , t . r  t r f r f i  . n c y  
r f  I ' to.rrtoir.v t o  g i v e  r f f  v a p - ' r ,
T h e  T c r i t n t f i  i C i r n t i s t s  l i c U f v e  
a n  u ' l d e r g f ' t o - .m d  a t o m i c  < \ p  b>. 
iK s n  w o u l d  f r i e v e  S i ' . e r r u r v  \ * -  
[>or in!. ') t h e  {sir f»t a  j . s t e  \ s - t ' y  
g r e s t e r  t J u s n  u n d t  r  n> t m i i l  c l i *  
c u r r , » ! . m r r » .
D r .  R a r r l n g f r .  w I h* c a m e  l o  
C a n a d a  f r o m  F f tn g l . i n d ,  a n d  D r .  
C l c w e * .  f r r n i e r l y  c f  R h c x l e s i a ,  
b e l i e v e  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  r n e r i m r y  
s a p i o r  w i l l  h e l p  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
.si te  o f  a n  u n d e r g r o u n d  n u c l e a r  | 
e x p l r o l o n  e v e n  m o n t h a  a f t e r  t h e :  
e v e n t .
T h e i r  m e t h o d  w o u l d  h a v e  a p ­
p l i c a t i o n  i n  t x i l l c i n g  a n y  i n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  o g r e e m e n t  b a n n i n g  u n -  
i l c r g r o u n d  a a  w e l l  n.s n l x n c -  
g r o u n d  t e s t s .  S c i e n t i s t s  d i f f e r  o n  
t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  
a e i s m l c  m e l h o d *  o f  d e t e c t i o n  t o
IVc're P artia ila r 
About O ur Job
O u r  s h o p  iv r . j u i p i i c d  t u  
h a n d l e  r o m p l . - t t o  *-<illi*;nn 
r c p . a i r s .  T w o  p a i n t  r o o m s  f o r  
f a s t  s e r v i c e ,  g u a r a n t e e d  
w o r k
M a y  W o  H a v e  T h e  
N e x t  D e n t s ?
D. J . KERR
AU TO BODY SHOP 
n i o  S t .  P a u l  S I ,  P h .  762-2300





How to send your 
son to college-- 
without feeling the pinch!
A  c r f ’e g e  C f e l u t a t i o n  i t  m e r e  t h a n  k m k t t e r  o f  p r i d e  
ai'tol a c e v n i p U s - l s m e n t .  I n  t o d a y ’# h l g U y  a p e c i a U t e d  
a n d  t e c h n i c a l  w o r l d  i t  U  a n  a l s a o l u t #  o « * # a i t y .  H u t  
t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  h o w  t o  f i n a n c e  i t !
l i n e  <d t l i e  a u r e s l  w a ) * #  o f  b u i l d i n g  a  f u n d  f o r  t h a  
b . i g h e r  i s i u r a t i o n  o f  y o u r  a o n  i s  t o  p l a n  a h e a d  w i t h  
M a n u f a c t u r e r #  l i f e  I n i u r a n c e .
B y  i n v e s t i n e  i n  a  M a n u f a c t u r e r !  L i f e  P a r t i c i p a ­
t i n g  r u l i c y  y o u  g e t  a  d o u b l e  s a f e p u d .  Y o u r  a a v i n g a  
n c r u m u l . » t e  o n  a  p l a n n c * !  b a a i a — a n d  t h e y  g r o w  
t h r o u g h  c a r r . f H l  d i v i d e n d #  a n d  g u i r a n t # # d  I n t e r c a t .
I l y  t h e  t i m e  v o u r  s o n  g r a d u a t e a  f r o m  h i g h  a c h o o l ,  
j o u r  e q u i t y  ( a n  b e  l a r g e  # D o u | h  t o  f i n a n c e  h i a  
i i i g h e r  ^ u c a t i o n -  
A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  a h o u l d  y o u  d i e  
b e f o r e  y o u r  n o n  e n t e r #  u n i v e n i t y — t h e r e  w i l l  b e  
f u l T i c i e n l  f u n ^ . i  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h U p u r p o e e .
T . i l k  t o  a  r r p r p i c n t a t i v e  f r o m  M a n u f a c t u r e r #  L i f e  a b o u t  t h U  i m p o r t a n t  
a m b i t i o n  o f  y o u n .  H e  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  a h o w  y o u  h o w  y o u  c a n  a c c o m p l i s h  
y o u r  g o a l  w i t h o u t  f e e l i n g  t h e  p i n c h .  C a l l  h i m  t o d a y  I
MANUFAeTURERS LIFE
I N I U H A N C l  O O B i r A N Y
H a v le y ,  C L U .  
R a p r a i e n t a t l v e  
KELOWNA 
Tel: PO. 2 -4733
IMS
Big Problem Unemployment 
Says Exporters' President
M0NTEUF.I.IX5. Quc. (C D  -  
Cnnadlnns nre lioinK d e trac ted  
from tho ni a J o r. underlying 
t.H.sues facing their economy nnd 
ahould tackle fir.st things fir.st, 
J .  ,M. MeAvlty, presuicnt of tho 
t'anadlim  Kxiiortor.N’ Association 
said tiniay, 
lie  tokl tho association’s nn- 
niinl meeting that tho two prol>- 
loins needing to lie solved first 
lo  ns.suro Canada’s economic 
aurvlval for n gcnorallon or two 
o re  employment and the bal- 
anee nf paym ents doficll.
•’TTieso iiroblems arc  of «nf- 
flclent mngnitude to w arrant 
tho undivided attention of our
leaders in government. Indus­
try  nnd InlKir nnd the press.
Mr. McAvitv said tho ’’most 
serious and frightening’' prob­
lem Canada has is iincmploy- 
ment.
’■Although it ha* improved re­
cently, our unemployment ra te  
has nvcragcd over six per cent 
for several year*. Tliis prots- 
lem calls for far-reaching ficr- 
manent solutions.”
Ra|)i(i nnd .sustained growth 
of Canada’s ex|Kirt trade lind 
to 1)0 tho most imixirtnnt seg­
ment of any lasting solution to 
the iiroblcms.
For Fascination 
R e a d  ANIMALS'
Tlil.s new m agn/ine contains fascinntln l 
.sillies, nnd pictures in color nlmut 
anim als the world over, Edited by Arninnd 
‘ Denis and nn advl.sory staff of experts, it 
will interest Invth tho general render nnd 
the student of natural history. Tlie full- 
color pictures and iho quality of their 
reproduction are  superb. Her#, trub*. i* 
an opportunity to broaden your horizon. 
‘Animala* is published weekly and printed 
in G reat Britain. Subscriptions aro nvnil- 
abla o t IBI.OO a  /« a r  },poatage poid o r  
SI.1.00  lo r six m onths postafo paid.
Addrcs# cheque# o r money order# to:
'ANIMALS' D epartm ral T, I I I  llatr fit..■ Terenta 1. Onlairla, Canada
Starting October 27 
travel and save 
with CN'a rovolutlonary 





Look at those Rod Bargain Day ono>woy 
coach travol faros:
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